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MQRNING, BY JAMES COWAN/ ".•; PUBLISHED ET Eft t

frequently given by otar Uws "for the
, tfn^ - . ---- apprehention of Thieves and Robbers j 
? The enclofcd letter " on the fobjea —and it is certainly not lefs proper

• »t Duelling." ha? been prefcnted, in Government, to x>fter a rewaed for .,..—. ,...-..,
*|«ad and rejterred to a committee, in the the apprehenflon and ComritUon or a (waving; at the fame time, all enqui-
-Houfc of Reprefentative* of thd com- MtrJtrer, or of thofe who attempt to rytnto his enon ac\s) will violate no

toonwealth of Penn/ylvania. commit murder. . eflential principle of Juftice. And as
Someof the members of that bor When the parties are bound over it does not appear (except from report)

eV.tre defirous, that the letter flioiild to Court, it might be advifable in or- whether he was prcfcnt, Ma Sfrffitir
lie publiihed through the channel of der to render the enquiry morefoleMtt or SttnJ, it u the more reafoiuble, he

-> the public newfpapers^-with thit view, todireft that the Grand Juryihould Jhould be called upon to give evidence. 
I havft.tranfraited it to you, tracing hear the witnefsin »ptn Court. See a It is only, by writing the $««*&, It-

•'.'thatit will receive a place in your daily Hale 159—that this ha» been done.— -ja/ wjtofcfTes with the reftriclioh juft
' - , ' • , * ' . : *-J*3j>» , •-• :v,._ • A _J __ -J_*kl^» *t. A T AMI ll •*•••*•• " .!(_«•--• . _ • -• paper. ,\ : '^:•*. >. ..••""• 

. . ,tj,-. Yojirt relheafunyv"

"•f^^*>:>^'»V-^-«
, %;^^-"Av ,V,,jv, .^
• -. .--••» ;;'•••:>,-.:..'-.SA: aM,r .- ;*;.)'j/'r%:'fti'te; '

which, religion cannot be this revelatwn* be>V
-._...:-. ;_ A.'.l-_ *!i»f___ ?. • __ »_._t*?_.ff- >i ;

•wtlneft, the dirVft anfwer to
would criminate himfelf. Putting him ceuTe in force things it i» tir.iotellief.
on oalk, fo far as rehtes to the Com- We and iocoflipfeheiifible.
mifliort of a crime by; rftr uerfoni

And no doubt the Legiflature, in a^ar- menti|h*d, vix. « that tUty be o&udL 
titular cafe might enjoin it, for the fake no queAions, touching their own con*

'

«• Itisfo, <Gentlem^n; and were It 
not fo,ir Would be onjikc all the Other 
vorks of the Deity, and for ih;U rittfen 
•*lj» ought to be rejeftedasa merii 
human fabrication.**

In pages 3) arid 33, he dfilivfrs 
thefe correft and judicious fentl- irteots; ' ''''••;"'CX :

" Let the pretentions v of a perfon 
to virtu*be what they may, if he con- 
4uftt himfelf 'v* any manner ttijurttm 
to his country, and torbtddcn by the 
hws, he is at bed but *f>r*tfndtr ro the 
charafttrof a good citizen. His atlianf 
fpeak lattjtf tjun his twrdf, and mark
him the decided enemy offodal 

«

'•V'k

of the/*Wr (?W. du6t that the truth can be ever afcer-
In cafe of palfing the lat» now prb^ tained."

pofed out of two things muft be the As long as Duellifts dlfcover, that 
Confequence. - the-arm *t jMeM Atbrit) is never ...„.,_ UWMW WW|11

Ift. Either the duel would be kept exerted agairift them; & they can rely and public happinefs. "" By their 'fruit 
a profound Secret—or idly. The par- ^pon the tidetity of their Aflbciates ^n you fhall know them"'-!* not Ids

?°£lSe b*rb«r'»''« cuftom will un; true, when applied to deleft the/>«/«</-
With refpeft to the firll ^viz. Secre". doubtedly, Prt»a,l, to the difgrace of * i* pvrirtfm, thw the tyfiotritf i*rn 

cy) it is evident (on the fof>pofmon it our **;£/*», Government, and Httma- n-fa. The man who by his immonl
nitv, To break up this den of C«^/- pr»aice», is conftandy infringing the 
raftrt agfinft the law, and to drag iawrof order, and fpreading couiufioft

through the moral world, contribute*

:'-^4'V

ticulars would be known, as ufual. 
_._„_ J< Filruaiyitl, tfoj. 

*»,. . ..
^WcJ.Pwcrf^nE ""rt tDe Governor! n jyert poffiblc) the intereiUof fociety 
liis addrefs. to the Legiflature at the would be greatly promoted thereby;
preu^t Senlon, has recommended a re« in as much, as a veil of dirknefc would thero from that obfcurity in which 
Vifieni of-the Law, for the prevention be thrown over a Criminal Aft, which *•/ have heretofore too fucccfkfully 
bf Vice and -immorallity ; and as Duel* h is wa; the falhion to obtrude on the concealed their nef ' - •*'--- 
iixg is one of the Grimes mentioned in public eye, by the raoft ehborate are inkportant-points _ . __ __ 
that Aft, i .beg leave, through you, in means, that can be contrived. But as comphihed only by ttevppwer of the 
the moft refpeaful manner, to fubmit fighting a duel in Secret, would defeat Legnlature. • ;. , • ' • 
t* the Confideratipn of your Honorable the very aiJi the Diullifti have in view, J1 »*. thertTftj^ii Humbly Apprehended

..&.»"

——_.....„ ....... uiniugu me morai wona, concrtoure( «.T> <,v »•/>.
•fore too fiiccculully his utmoft effort to involve every thin* * ¥ 'l f ^

nefarious practices, in anarchy und ruin; and tohateytV'W'^'••'*•*• '
«its that can be ac* may be the language of his lips, witl> l"'-"<i'f '"#•
°y .^^ppwer of; the his vict\\t is/^*«»^ his country to thf t > A-^;?V

fcreen tHetnfcl
is that the 

from Juftice

Jifelf, It can never be exp
'in ^ffence of the moft
is perpetrated, that the parties

ere

darfcnefs and fccrecyj by which, foci*- 
ty will be greatly oenefitted— K>r ifit
^^f^" * *% be the 
means (efcwll if the rewards, in the

con.

probable it fhould be burned in oblu 
vion. A duel known only to three 
.or four perfons, is a folly too grofs, for 
Our men of honor to countenance tor

1 It is almoft a moral certain* . , 
that no duel would be ever fought, »ng to trial, thofe bold oflenders, who

'cernedi fhould becgjne ; jgiormgrp a- if "the parties weep thoroughly perfuaded,' wantonly f^ort wiih the laws of their 
• ^_^?_/x kik^MMn*i«,A*•'' ,•'.'"'"..** '','.• ^i.^. i» _ M .ML«I«.«. v«c s* ...... 1,4 v«M.fc'. A**kA M j coimtry* &QQ the blood or their Ifiilowf

creatures. 
Vvlth very great confideratiqn and

'-.•*<•• ', .. ; refyeft, 
"'•,•?*•-.' I have the honor to be 3fo 

Your moft humble fervanN-
'ad. place, (hat both in fa ft and in the
opinion of the parties, the Circum-

his vice he isy?^^t>^ his country to thf 
heart."

" The true criterion or ftandsrd of 
any aftion whatever is this—WKajl 
would be tjie refult to toclety, if

fame 
weigh 

with the

'T,;

:»

.•'*.

gainft themfelye$i\^ 0^^ ^' tV^ the knowledge of it, would not extend 
'' From eikperiencej '*e find, ,in 'faft, beyond themtelves. Duelling is an of- 
they never do; Although a duel is talk* fence, which courts the public eye, and 
ed of, every where, & not unirequent. licves only on th* breath of popular 
\Yt is publifhed to the vVorfd, in our and niftdktH applaufe, It is therefore 

.Newspapers, yet the Cri me ntytr un- much more reafonable to believe in the aergoeS a judicial invertigatloni^, J ~ J -'•— -'—'--«-*- *'- A -~-» : ~ •••-
The "following we apprehend to be

the true' reafon. A judge or Juftice ftunces of the duel, would be known M 
irfthe peace< as tlje Law now Hands, Ufual.
'does not cooceive himfelf vtikiriftd to Viewing the fubjeft/in this light, 
interfere on fuch occufions. I^isge- the Second will ,he obvioufly placed in 

: nerally underftc-odi tut to be his official a Diltmma, that will be fumciant to 
Z&rf't » iffoe a warrant for the breach ftagger a, wan of honor ; when be re- 

1 ^Vf any Law, unlfefs appliciition be tfrft fleets, that he rosy be called upon m.a 
madt, ftating t'bV N*mt of the party, Court of Juftice, either to con via his 

1 " -.- • — Frind. or to acquit him at th* expence
of^erjuryi Now< though Duelling 
may by the vice of a Getttlrman, we 

is not; and

••u iv e*. - crimnalitv bf'ever r,llbe!ral) ,of brin«- Suppofe for <
Kr^IH <^HJk*«MAV*^ tunrk •* . - "* •" - + •to abandon themfelvea to '"adulterou* 

courfes jorfuppoTean uni#crfar& utir 
'reftraiucd inrercourfe to take place be. 
tween the (exes > in either of theft 1 ' 
cafes, fuch an univerfal depravity, of 
morals would cnfuc, as muft utterly 1 
deftroy fociety." 

The following extraft from page 38,JACOB RUSH.
tin. I/atje Wtwtr

Hale 303

deierves a moft ieriaus r<rg.ird;
^ ''^Thetrde notion of pairiotffnvia
;i principle of obedience to the ia*b of

tbe N<u*rt of the offence. 
Ttiui it happens, although every bo* 

'tiy knows that Murder has been corn*-••••-•'• unj. wcllknbw Pty*y
de- • therefore, reft g(tured«jr^ through our ftreets that

,,,
. & : "'.'"

many ftreet, a Ihtle below Chefnut ftreet.— 
a man of They poflefi fo much intrinfic merit, 

that no per&n who loves the intereft 
of/eligion, morality, and his country, 
can read them with that attention 
which (hey deferve. and not admire the

Whether a Law ««/£*• el cannot (in the nature of things) judge both for the corrtftnefs of his 
and \ajtining, every be long concealed i and as the bafe re- underftanding and the* purity of his 

" ' • •' •- port of it, is made a legal ground to 
arreftus, and e reward is offered by 
Government for hunting us down liki 
Wolves, you muft excufe me, from ex- 
pbftng my (elf to a fituation, wbicb' 
may reduce me tri the alternative of 
committing perjury on. the one band|
or vof ruiningvou, on the other, by * hit country, the juHge throws forth a 
declaration bf the troth. ',member of good thoughts i and in Tome 
- Itls ptbpVfurt^er Wwmarirtnat ' 
sa anaccomplloicannot oca witneft 
againft his Comrades in iniquity ^hlefs

" ' rhe^ft^e Law, irtlifs praifi
will* r^tiir* alteration; St extrails from..them, 

be made com* page »j, to

God, and of our country, maniftfting 
itfelt in thedijchargeof our religious, v^y;'' i , 
moral and fccial, duties. - This is l\»b T ^ *-;^ <^f 
ftantial patriotifm. within the reach ^fi.vV'?t 
of every man, high and Jow, rlcn fc«4 ^'u/V ' *' 

. poor, and that does not evaporate ia'tv'jl -
Thefe charges are nowr printing, from emptf noife tboju the rights of M4«, 0t'v, .». 
copies which the judge has been foo. or the Virtue of Ftderalifm. Jt If ̂  » :* ^4'- 
bliging as to furnim, at the folicita- the fort of patriotifm we ftand in iie«td-.W- %•'$$ 
tion of Mr. Hogan, who lives in Third of ai this critical junfture, X Country 4 J

Frtm ttt American Daily Atotrtiftr. 
MR. POVLSON;

Several charges, delivered by judgjfi 
Raft to grand mries, have, at different 
times, appeared in the public prints,

v<r.,vw."».

bidding
Ificoce to theLaws of Oodf and iafult- honor cannot ftoop to fo bafe and io» 
'ing the Law* of his Country* It is famous a Crime. To a requeft, loaft 
therefore with the higheft deference the part of a Second, he would natur- 
iiibmitted to ihe Wifdom of your Ko. ally reply the CjrcumftancCT of the^du* 
'norable Body i "" 

requiring
and J^ftlce of-the'^eace to iffue 

iis 'Watrant.f*. Qffirft againft every 
ifol «.nd $ttf*J in any Dpel, up- 

pn the tvM$*ct of rtfart or Ctmmt»
-'/>«/, or upon the evMtptt , of NewfV 
J^aper puhucitbn; would not produce 
vTihedefiredfffea,
•^\ More effeftbaUy, however, to enfure 
5>h« iffuing the «farrant, it is, gropofed 
' togivea «srfrardof . .... dolftrt, toMny 

JuffiCe of the peace, who Jhall^ 0/fcu 
Uihc! filch Waitarit, in cafe of Cbuvic- 
tion jin^iif double th* Sumj.^to any 

perfon, w,ho^all give^'intofy 
' fuch duel, «o «ny Judge or1 

, asaforev

heart, as well as derive to himfelf both 
inftru&ion and pleafure.

the ftyle in which thefe charges are 
written, is neat, perfpicuouvenergetic, 

"Jn many places the cxpreflion* are pe 
culiarly happy and elegant* Devoted 
to tbe caufe of religion, morality, and

over-run, with moral diforders, can. 
not be long exempt from political pi- 
foxifins ot cQimilfive-«nd fatJMeu. 
dency. Qroundlefs and futile are rha 
apprcbeitlions entertained by fottir p*i>' f 
fons'tothe caufe of liberty rrom xoirr >; 
Rulers, who deriving their txirtence 
from popular eleAion, the inftant thtiir 
opprefTtve hand is felt by1 the people. 
that inftaut they wi)l remove U, wiOj''''N 
the fame facllty that the "Lion Jh^key . 
the dewdrops from his mane/' 'JThenn^ ^ 
ly real fourceof danger toour couuWy" 
try arif« from the corVduft of tAi -Jtop$'( 
tbtafilvit, and from the alarming pro4< - 
greii ot infidelity and thj d«ocay of mo*'^:^; 
rala among us,** '•• .; , .• . ••^^' 

Let Inaddt read wlut th» judge fayfv :; 
c J^.'lh^aftjfimed o»<h«?ir 5n|t[

•W,
" - ; v .

parts, of his charges he exnibits fpeci
meos of the,(ubljme in morality^ But • In page tt.f h^ aftjamed o»<h«?ir \tM
his addrcfles can fpeak beft,in their *u>* confederatfk Wly >' . / * <
praife* , I flwll, therefbrk, feleft a few «i Above all 'iWugV'fientlcmen, the

, Adyerrin^ . irv princiglei of Chrj<(ianity fliould be chtf-
cries, of religion* ti(he4, *nd iu r«li*ious inftUuri<n < be
!._ «.!__ *_!»__S.^ .. . • • • * - ....

*f : '.;;^' - vv

* • •- 
It is well ki^wn that

com* I?«g* _ _
pefenf ^It'riefles ^(thout fuch preyi- ftc expreflethionf«lf iu the following encouragedby^viery own who 
ou» »4^wUj|«nent|' of guijt, ;,huV eUgant and energetic manner j well to Till cofatry. A govern men* 
that;ho^qttwofl aojtfaBe put to rueH :. t . « But it bu been fai^ the chrifliaa J ike <4>r», float ing i

wj.".' T'T'^nMkjMH' .i"«*»i» '•**<";.'''»1SlVk.. «rt«sj^^ •



,'rt- :•*.

'JJ-.v

f f ; tt>!*C O, u»fop, can W l.c-'d ft;yrtfr 
\ y,m»ihi:.:gt;!it hut the principle* of re- 
Jipivii j jii«-. If it be once driven frx»m 
u»i<! arrlir r, ^v tV ftormf-of irreligum

LONDON, Nov. ag;
EXECUTION OF'CAPTAIN wV 

CODJ.IN.G.

•«>-,.', i."v v>';•.-;••., V-ii;^ ?>iv^ :1 ;r
• : - v 'v •- •'<• •• - :•.'•-. J-i '•• ••.-.•• *. - .- *.^ v- '>"'.:..« ; K^-'-•"

" i '* " • .•..*•"'--',, . .-'"..''•. t *i[ • r j t

Intl.!* oP(tfangrtr from R-iffij," derail, 
ny, and even' from Eogland, im<* 
•'France,, to enjoy there the brilliant 

of lujcury and Jhe arts, is a

uhleh were reao1 arJ tl wail 
agreed that fhe confidtranon thereof 
flmuld be (he otder of the da* lor
• .* i . .. __ , ,'-• '. ' _ . V • "

LuV

U >*' !*df».iral>le is thtt leligion, t>ar vetl •>, was 
rH,.tv't:K- it frems only to have i;i j si) or Nuw^atr, to 

,-/ i ,c •>• l»»e {c'itity of ihe other world,
• .i^'ilti'mcs rhe tuppincfs ot tkh V 
V "Preiirs <*'td itufte.* will on-well fo

•••#•' tH-.'idof'irte important tru'jh, which the 
A jndg':'l<iculcat«s in pap*" <M> i

•• Jr hii lonjj S*-ji» rtiy opinion, tint
..•# t »c rchx.uion of diMtjiic authoriry, is

< one of the un-lt »l..niiing' fympro«>s officer
l«>ili »t the ('egtncrnc.y, Kn«.t' d.ingtc-
<HIS fi uitian of our country. Parents

i>ib
at \Vj;."..fb,j,

K'.* \v '•!.• airulufte 
bv 'lj .-ilmte-hill VmrS'r.,.'EiiiilV/'into
Chu.ij.uk*. A number" ot tlie Peace- • , ttfttttDELPHIA,

IM.ANI
.LPHIA, Feorunry it. t-^Thut U door not cdnOjtt *Uh ,il]*^vj*?

til4i.--.-r:. oil h;>rfel>a\:k wore at Trwhead- ' IM.AND NAVIGATION; ' dignity or fafety of this union, tohoUl£''''<. 
or rhe melain-lv>ly ; rQMjio;i. Some From New York, by Trenton and Phi- a light Jo iaiportajjt by a tenure la. un-

t or ad- „•' ;ladelphia, to'jjjltimort. 'i'••&, jwrtain. -.^ VJ-!1'':*;-.'^ '' V'-l^:,,
..-«(.. i- i tir- _•_-.. • . • . "i \-»+ .' nni.-^ f^ ._i»^:«.tis.Ar-j 1 :,'. •> J. *". ",.

i-iv. '
to the

miral'y, wtiu the vity tu.irtluls fol- We notice with particular pteaTuVe ' That it mtterially*eorfterni Aich of 
lowert nex?. Th'.' SierisTs were in a ihe public fpiritcd and laudable excr. tHe American citizen* as dwell on the

;nd i-ivsdii-rs levm»o have" ;»ba.ndoi'rd ro.ich, ' as was ail) rlie ordinary of tions.now nuking in New Jerfey to- wtftern waters, and it is eflentjal to the 
-*'i5 control our thors th.t ProvldeM'c Newgou-, the lUv. Dr. Ford* The warils carrying a canal rrom the river union, ftrength and profperlty of thefe

" cnmitnl w;is in.a catr, Delawarr to the Raritan, by junction ftates, ihat they obtain,complete fec*»-
^__ _,......, .. ......_ .. _..^ .......... .... .._. . ~f .1... Ai*r.__:..i. ...i.t-i. _../:-- :„._ _:»..»_-_ .u» f..ii __j __•__.'. i. _ ...

nffSlM}-
•h..s to 

J;-c;>. :•••«)

Ins p'-aced utulrr theiv «Arw.:»iit jiiiaidi- unionutnte cumunl w;is tn.'a cair, uelawarr to the Rantan, by junction Itates, uiat they obtain,comtueie feu».
iiTfUM*-. They Iceui iotaHy ir.c'iftVrc-nt" with a rope laire'ie-l round his i;eck of the AfTinpink, which empties into rity tdr the full and peacea'jle enjoy.
!v.» h ',s to tte f;m;,.i:tjf *fiA twin tht y and Jh'iul^-.'.-i. IIi fit betw.ca ihe the former at Trcuton, and theJI//'//- rceut of foch their ab&lute «gl?»,
i.',... ....•! •'<* ni.i'n ihtv I rt-ii!H*nt — t'xc:titionor an<! his aH'i'Unr. fit-ae, which falls iiito the lutser at That the prefident be authorifad ta

. r:i b

th«y
uy I rtc|!H*nt — 

throvvu lotifc up- 
wonder

V,
pfOi-r<>Vifi'3. i' js t.n wonUi.T 

;'.- «No fi.umit toad fo'.liftrucli-
lul':cn to raven-: Dfpei.d a wcil-buih figure, rifing fome.wh-tt 

ti o'. 5 Geutrmun, tt:s afcm-us truth iiboi.e llie

J.itiuc. that \vc JIM
*t.i. nor «;»!/ f.jr 
l.-jt \\\J'-o:t O.t.^i'T 
ihofe «:.-> nny hi 
c«i:ur>!e or .l-.:i!ic:
• Mir cliil'irt'n in do
l.;;J.)0'M r.-;bol COH

.-.ink ty,lv

i.tee

fcfu-n h.-nrd i>i courts of 
rtfpiM'fihlc to ht-.i-' 
oar t«'» ^aicii'>, 

, F-.-r Uic w.c\ion-i of 
i:itlu«-nce:l by pi»r' 

iry. It we permit 
•nj they i-leiffi - 10 

'.I'.yp.y thvy j Ic^fv — 
Ivjtj* wl.at /f-jiV/rihty >:'.i' iV, no- 
r.uri b? ex.-oiivc1 , h'.it llnf our 
v,crt*lu;u-, ^i'l fvvar.n wiHi a

fc.xr God

fit-nit which falls into the iHtser at That the prefident be autlioi:ifad . T
_!!•: w?:r-: a Ivue *:o;vr, a vvlvtte w^ift- ft«-«iinfsvick, a complete inland corn- t;.k? immediately pofl'elTioh of fuch

coat, l>nff coloured velvet breeches munication would thereby be* e!ta. pluceor places, in the did iiland, or lha
! wSiittcottrn (tm kings, lit feemtd hlifhcd between Naw York and flii aujaceut teiritories, as he ma| deem

Ij'lfiphia. lit ar-d convenient, for the purpcf^s a»
The praivic^hility of this p|j« is fo forefaid ; aud to adopt fuch orher me<>-

A< he pafT-d down eafy and certai i that- boats during fare* for obtaining that complete fe-
Lfiidenliall ftieer, and on- fraflics irequently pafs from the Alfan« curity as to him, in his wifdom, fliall

waid to R.itcl :.i¥ highway, he coatifiu- pink to Millftimecreek, v/ture the Cii- fcem meet,
cd in icdil the accuuomed prayets with nal is prnpof«d lobe cut, beiuc neir- Tlut be be authoriled to call

i • • i • i_ i ._. __ • :.. . .1 i_. _ i _ . i . . . • v . ?

of
35 or jo 

T-d down

inys in ilic xyay, acd Uy ih= toncourf-i K:."g<lcn, (near Prit.ceton) by Mill
rf'people rlUug cvtry pAir.ige, d:J*'Oc UOMC crcrk to Brumfwick, a diftance lifty <houfund, and to 0mi>loy them

• - - - - " " • • _i- . • ». . •> it * • . ^-.--»!--_ •_ '.I. -I 't' " . '

Miflith'ppi tc/ritqry^ which 
he may think proper, not exceedin*

S.ch tf»e
the fee»e of execution, the

i;*i!ib!-.- ao'van- < f tht: pallape becum-* conttauajly 
young t'tiP.ms,' grcttr, fo that it WAS hardly poJfib'e 

ii,'»: 1 have' <if'«^ tl»oi'ig'xf (r;';p!o-r 
; ii-.i a Hiiure ftatt out ot niMV'<•-• 1!% ) 

p.'r/jivi be tofi hciir'ufof \v;r:o:'-n to

f-eir. to dilVurb the-, finunefs of his of eighteen miles (for * wager) in th« together with the military and naval 
mimt, A. the pr-'icefibn drew ueur funv fpucc ot time (thrte hourb) as the forces of the union, for effeiling the"

objed.f abdve mentioned. • - 
That the f.un of fiir million* ofdol-

(ihrte hourb) 

The 1) iaware trrfs-tut cnnal to the
it WAS hardly poJfib'e Chef-gyajt to which fuhfcripfions are l:irs be ap..rj,)riared to the carrying
Sccr» to clear the way. new obtaining, is in fatl a l^ranch if into efFsit the foregoing 'refolutions^
e tuw^nis ihe i.'ock it and appears-to be infeparably conntft- ai»d that the whole or any part of that

:
to the 

t'.vr.n to j\
«.xict 

at

I or th<r peace-offi*
AI the entrance to*:.rOs the iSock it and appears to be infeparably conntft- a '»U LUut the whole or any part of that 
became ncceiF^ry th^t th^ trimi::al ed with, this plan, thereby a perfci^/Vi- fum b» paid or applied on warren:! 
fliohlri be remove'd out. of the cart, to. l^nd c, m:T/uni cation would be elta- drawn in purfuancc of fuch dircflioni 

t-» rhe fcattblcf, which was, yet bliihsd from New York, by Trenton, »«the jirjlWint may, frotp (ime totime.

?V

Ir.f.

liour%, ii1 v-.iiiiv ».i-"i »»' ." ••_.,••-"• -• ----- - • if- ni -i i ii- --•-» -.- «.-...«.,, - i -------- — ~j ,..-.,.,,...,..< .......
tt \iluue on ilie i".;h i: tiii-.ttuiions of sit it me ditt.vnce, He defcentierf trom to PhiLdeli.hu and Balliu ere, thus think ',tr.-.^.t to give to the (ccreUry of
ihi-"-(*i:r.'ttj, to o>,m'>e ihVm'to :!ui'r the cart, with the aliiltancc of thpfe conneding the three and largelt and the1 trcai'Ury, v ; ,../•.
i w-. h -,.n-V o i 6<;c.v! v, ::r leail hint wuo were bel'.de hjm.—Afttr coming moft comnjerciiil cities in the United • ".^^r.M ;',T ' ' " 4
. j.n ii  «i-;' ,t ^ ._..... i... ,l~-..4 -. ^...X» .... ,l.n, ,-sv.tAn«- «,..^, rru« _j.._..__ .L.......IJ ***.-___.._____1^ . i .. ...

.er

1/refi

IUC V'.v, 
:.C'.-S «!) ::
iii; if t: i

l.t a

ni with h:b':»s of 
to'-, liv^e <iiithotiiy, in 

r toumiation

tM.tt in vaiicus down, l:e Hood as tixct as the confine- Scales. The advantages that would Oar government, and the democrat! 
.uilar iij-'-.tr, to mtni of his Ihoglder* and arms would refult tu the inhabitants nf thefe fca i'» general, appear to receive with 
•.re o"ly to ini-

• v-

its looks wore Hill an air of porii, aiul of the ftafes ot'New Jerfey, grtai ftnfibtiii^ "the infor»nation of a
gtJ firinnof-:. H-« walked PennJfylvania, Delaware and Maryland, Ji/}»>jftien in certain fubordinate officers .,

on with a fleadj lief, and was even both as rcfpecu their agricuUiite, com- ot the Spaniih go Tern men C at New
obfctvid to tlnifo tl-.K leaft dirty pa.ths» m*fce and manufactures, are Jncalcu- Orleans to INTERDICT ALL limn*

the laws ut fo as to avjid bt-niiring his legs, while labJe, and this fcheme which ap{,ear«i cousust between the citizens of the
i!/-i,mt.»' ' . he w-.t.t on. He afceuded the ladder now ripe for execution, mtrits the en- United States and the fubjefts of the
''\\Vtr 1 not afnUl of occupyii\t», too. to the fciffold, without betraying any couragement of all who are not indit- king of Sjjiin. It is fuppofed ajt

t..uc1i or your pnper, Mr- Pooifuu, 1 new tmotions of terror. On the fen f- fercnt roils fucccfs^and to public and Waihington that rhe prefuiem of thp
f.OUil in.ke more cxirafts.' A : lovv -fold he joined in prapers^with the j.rivate profpcriiy. United Stares is preparing a resolution

Uerfeynan who was there in attend- We lure Teen it after ted in federal to that effcft, and that as foon es it is
ancclor two or tliree minutes.. He taittrn papers, that if France obtains, fi'ulhed it wlilbe laid before the hou(e
n^o^k «lic clergyman'* hand ia t-k ; ng pofllffion of Louifiana, Kentucky will of reprtfcptativei with clofcd doors by
1'irewcll, with fomcwhr.t a convulliv« foon betome a province of the great father Randolph. \\ is generally be-
jjrafp. A cap was put on his haid. nation, it would be unneceff.try to Jievcd th-.it ths democrats experience
lie drew it witb his own hands over reply to this Jllcbertl and degrailirg » daily incre^fo of their ftrftX «•(/£•

ho. his eyes. The bo.ird, upon a fignai calumny, was the character and tern- J**ee in the executive, and a/e mons
from the llieriff, who f«t in an opjio- per or the ftate tvery where known ; & more determined to wait the illueof
f* . ?J. ._..-__/*. -_-!.'. ._.J-.. . . ~A Jfi« % M« . -<*»J" • ^ .-^

lor

li^ious m«*i, to
)^"-7»0.f-f^.' 

«• S'l ii>w yrti
ci'g.«{'.e i«» the

virtuous and te 
the cofuing

warn }0-.i before !,u\d, thai vou

tnoufar.tl' t : mes more you will be able hi* frienc*,., ..> ^. **•:%>", - the honwur and dignity of the ArnerU
lodefpife.il'you are poiTcflld of ihe A:i ' i,nni.enfe conccrtrfe of-.ptopte can republic^ with their lives and for.
f.imofybur ftation, artd the rortituue Auendcd-hii j.rogrc r» irom the jail to tunes, [Xeatueh tafer.]
of a ma'i. I» the cftlrhition of the th* pi ce of ext<u:iou s it continually -.A -i. —————— —
wife and cood, they liave often been s^menicd wliilf h? proceeded. When
«verI-u.>keuTa$the^W' i« thcbaUncci he readied the (c-ftolJ. ihe whole• " - •-''.---'----• •- - confiderabte c'lf.

^BALTIMORE, February ii ' . THfc letter* which 'have palled &eV
Mr. M.uirou has left this city for tween Mr. Samuel Adams, of Bofton.

New York, from whUh place he will and the well known Mr. Thomas " ' '

>y

t ir

ur.d thoU-,,'11 ihfv may pcrhapi occdfvun, neighbourhood to a . . . _..
i, iv.omcntarv uneafmcfs, yet/«u/fiiouU. ^»^ w;is filled with one throng ; »ll immediutely fail for Europe. and which wtre publifhed fn your pa-.
iicv'dr be nut in competition witK tru? the decks of the Hiips rouud the dock, On Wednefday Mr. Rofs made ano- pei1 of the ijjth of February, muft .
jiiuVeurpachcsof a'guil.ty niind. Cold- and a nml.irudi of boats pn the livtr, ther fpeech In file fenate on the mea. doubtlefs have attracted the auemicii ,
indeed ;.t.J coward muft \)t the heart, \ytie tQullv trpwdeJ with fi*claior».; fures recently purfued at Ne,w Orleans, of your readers. Mr. Ada^nj it; apr •
.,»d de'iuved »rtc undcrftancling, that ^•'•••v^.^'i.^i-it^fT 1 '' ''A^X' 4^ J" this fpeech Mr. Rof* undertook at pears, though a DBMCJCRAT, is no
can j-r'lcr Imitiun upptuufe to the oc- tfrdin the (Clwrlufton)^ City Gazette* conflderable length to prove,ihe policy, Dtist. He accords with Mr. Vain« „.
quifi «M'atiif;iciionofaiiapp;ovii/gtoii- . v ot Jantu'-y 31. of imrpediately raking potfeflion of >.•' Jlli JOUITIC A L, but.differ* widely^
Kicnce, and the final rcwaid, that a- J^ ^-S..^^^^.^-.^**!^..?.^,^.;- N*wOrbuni; and concluded &y inov. from him in his RBLIGIOUI opinions, ,

nhe pettormatice of virtiious ac. '. By thav|t>hn knd Fraricw, C»pta!n ing rc(blution«-—iiuthorlfing the prtfi- One benefit atleaft, lliope,'will r^>r
, aod the f iithful difclurge of du- Eiiterhury, we have received papers dent to 1 taKe New Orleans-r—authority fuit from the publication of Ihofe teUj,.'jv Â

^deration till Monday next.
•:•**%:•" :V- [N*ti,*al /W/^iir/r.]

«*-

to fhe joth December; their contffntf «draught of 50,000 militia | and ap*» rers; they will draw the attention
"' The ciiat-ges will form'a pamphlet of are.not very imererting. The follow- propriating five millions of dollars. my countrymen to the fubjecl of. reliW 
nbout co' wages, and .may be hud at a ing paragraphs appear moft worthy of The fenate ordered the resolutions gion. It is a defire to aid in producing 
I,nail expence. Th<y defcrve a ipoft notice. The difturbances in Switier- to^be printed, and ppftpoucd their con- *hjs efFed, which has given birth "' 
rxtenfire circulation. They merit a land are brought to a clafe. Aeon, 
i hce in every. hou(e, and a perufai. by grt-f» of deputies fryrn that republifr 

trv member of a family, from the luve met at Pari«, to, pur tha Lft hand; 
liter to the fervant.. Chriftups pro- to their cbnlHtution. The indetnnl- 

....(•!! iMn) f<lf y**" r edificttionj citi- ties in v, :G.-rmany urc fettled*-and the 
* X*n"s read them for your; inftruftfyv;. parts allotted to the d.flfcrent prinfttg, 

1 iiarcais, put them into the hands of who have loft territory on the Itfc 
/t* t our children, thA they may be taught bn-k of the Rhine, have been taken

\M duties *hich thev owe to fopitty, polielliou of by th^tr new owners ; and TjUf9p^ MORNING, 
'- ; 1 The panu.hkt will b« ready Nr «'-Ie tVo.tt all appeirauces, there ii no pro." . - : ' k i——r 

4u tt\econrfe,of.<hefo:|lvvin« week. • b»J)iliry Mt any wir or. difturliance I|iSiM4Tior THI
_ .r. ^ , _ iafeing place in JturppA'-O.i the other fnrxaty
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the prcfcnt publication, and has 
duced the writer to obtrude himfcl 
tht ^notice of the public. He had 
doiibied confiderably' whether n«i-t- 
QIO'U* DISCUSSION) were proper lot 
a nc\vf-paper. There'll a fa.crejr 
neft. in the fubjcft which f^eiftc; 
illy to accord- with the topics ,ujijp 
ly treated of hi p: public prihfs,—

utupon mature rcfleAlon jiin doubt^ 
vaiumed. The enemies <»f ijbriftiaim 
hav« long been ufmg their Utmoll 
forts,to eradicate"all Rftibiotti :
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>t.M»\eif».from the minds of th» pt»- which in mfy'age Ind country have
' pi*. iNfiotti-rr isdifyerfcd in eve- taken pofleftion of the popular belief.

'• ry flwpe Jn which it is likely to allure Much valuable knowledge on thjifub-
or beguile the imagination. • 'It is jed is locked up in the Libraries of
ferved up in Histbmas, ROMANCES, the Learned; ihort Efltyt therefore

-NovaLI, POEMS, and Mr. Paine not rmj perhaps be attended with better 
content with giving to the' world his effvtts, and may meet with morege* 
AO'E or REASON, has endeavoured fi- neral pefufal, than larger ajnd anon

J natiyr to extend the maligniry of its elaborate works— as it has been well 
|iotf»n through all the, dalles of the' f aid/ "The Bufy may find leifure td Community, by circulating it in new»« ' - t — - - -• - L - - J< - '--- f - J 
gapers. What therefore is permitted

' to the EttiMtB), may furely he aU
Vjowed t6 tha FmfeHDS of Religion.
N It U certainly both jiroper aml-tfx- 

pedient tOj meet the, Cc.iemy. on their
•own grbiind, and to fight them with, 
thuir own weapons. 

> *£$Phe' writer of this article is not v«ry 
fttrxious to engage in this mode of 
warfare. He is dseply fonfible of ch« 
folly of'f-ribbling iansws-papers, and 
is perfectly aware or the RIDICULI

•'•?.'••?•'•••••• -".^'"^ fey XutAoRIT^^^•^•A^*'v^l^^•^
A Lottery Tor tho benefit of Warning tp»> Academy, in Somerfet county.

read them, atid the idle may ftnc 
frHC-'X, .'4 „;- : ' . ....
^".?;NV.. ?^*;:; ALA) MAN*;

I *y Vo. 
*jo do.

B -'. jbo. dc*i
FORTJT

RjiW Antoy />«!• tbt fubftriitr eit 
Saturday tbt l$tb inft. a ntgro 

man named Daniel (bt <aUt bimfelf DA- 
1,1 EL HASKINSJ about 22 year t of age, 

to bt fix fett bigbt yellow, coat-

To the two "firft drawn number* on'iho tanVdip'-
of drawing, in addiiiou to any 

i ^ fmte wwv draw. . . 
To the firft drawn number, on each 
day of drawing after the firft, m «<i.liut»>>. «et 

To the to laft drawn number*, in addition, .dcc^r

To be paid by tickets in the fecond chfs, 
1 To be p»id by tickets in »h* fecond efafs, < 
J ingi D. otljcrwife to be rcli;*juiiutd f

• V

2000 tickets at 5 D. toaoo

All tlie prizes to be fubjcft to a dcduftion of 15 per cent, except thofeof 5 a,rt^
flexion, a down look, and *w6en alarmed 10 dollars, (fa thai on the whole the difcount is ejnaf to only 7^ per ctnt.Hl) •, 
or irritated it apt to ftamtntr wbtn bt and paid in Cajb, within fix months after the drawing commences, and fuch a*

». • *•*.!* i.-* -t_ *• a t i • * ^1 •*.* .%_'•

,1

which, With a certain defcriptioa of talks: fbe clotbeetbat betook away witb are not demanded within that tinw, are to be confideced as relinquimed tbt thf- ;
perfons,' attaches to"every one who 
takes this jide of Religion. H; do:s 
not therefore conne into the Field of 
ControveTy, burning for Bittle. Hs 
does not enter the An.EN A, liki a 
Gttdiator, e*g;r for conteit. B u he 
thinks that if a B-'Ueve: in CViiKaniry 
were put upon his trial, lie would 
have fovnething to urge in his defence, 
and perhaps would be able to. "give 
an anfWer to any one, who mould afle 
of him, a REASON of the H>P,B that 
i* in him." Ss« i. Pet. di.j/.v. 15. 
'< All ihdfij, who are deeply and lj- 
lemnly hrtpredfed with the importance 
or the awfulDoc\riiie> of Revelation, all 
who frequent ihe public fcrvice of th: 
Church, and are defirous of worihip- 
ping ths GOD of their Fathers in fin- 
cent/and tru;h are, looksd down up 
cm by the notoD P«ti>j»»pH?g,5 o 
the diy, with an Eye of infult'mg Pi 
ty, and are mukid 6'it a* either 
FOOLS, HVJ-OCHTEI, or E.NTHUSI- 
AITS. But to me, thsfe co.icloii)i»s 
appear t>> b: very unjuft—1 can by no 
rpean* f ibfcribf to thr. truth of them. 
1 can by to nvans agree thjr to be- 
Jieve in CttriUuuUy if any mirk of 
Folly, H/pocrify, or Enthulialm; nor 
that in order to do fo, it is at all ne- 
cc(Tiry tu renounce in the finalleit de 
gree the ufs o* my Rsafon. On the 
contrary the firmed convUUon of its 
Truth, I tdke to be .perfectly compati 
ble with the fjroogeft and.mod vigo* 
r>>us exertion of the intelledual facul 
ties. Indeed, to one ferioufly engaged 
in the purfuit of Truch, who takes 
nothing for granted, but ar every Aep 
of his progrefs demands the molt fa- 

• tisfa&ory evidence before, he gives his 
.afloat, the exercifcof Renfon appears 
to be the o.ily mode of obtaining that

bim art of •wbitt ktrfty, altbo from bit Acadcrny. 
acquaintuHces in Eajlcn, it it prtjumed, bt
may tbaitgt bit drtjs and endeavor to fa/t 
ftr a fret man, at tt bat rtlaiittis living 
in Hoak-Toivn. It is prebablt bt may bt 
lurking about tbat plact. * .'.,.*, ; , ^'-'^ 

Tb$ abwt reward will It gititn If ta
ken out *f the State andjicwtd in any 
jailfo that tit fubftribtr may gtt bim a-
gain, and if taken in tbt ftattt Tixtnty
dollar t and all ncajcnatle ibargttpaidif
troagbt bomt. '' 

JOHN SHAN4HAN.
? allot County, Murtb I,. 1803. 

N, Jt. ^
carrying bim
tbeer peril.

CI.AIS mi SKCONO*
i Prize 

i do.

x do. 
5 do.

10 do.
50 do.

300 do*.

To the firft drawn number on 
of drawing in addition to any

D. 500
the lame may draw.

i>ri»*' :•'

off or bartiiritg bim at

'*" "^"TOr/Cf // btrtby give* that tbt 
P^ l/N Conftalltt and Qverjiert of tbt 
- Roadt for Tallot County are rcjHtfttd la 

attend tbc fitting cf tbt Levy Loxrt on 
on A-lCKtlcj tbt z \Jt ofMarcb n:xt.

&y order of tbt Lev f Gturt.j. LOOCKERMAN, cik.

10

•liif V : :- r TNot a 
369 prizes. I bl'ks 
631 bl'ks. f to a 

,—— J prize 
loco tickets a. lod. 
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1000
\

IO001
\

10OOicoo" 
3000
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To the firft drawn number on each fucccfliva} V
«!M»> M^frmM *WA £.i*L \ _ • JJ£«£-.— a>._ /.» 'VA?;day after the firft, in addition, &r. 

To the 10 lad drawn numbers, in

•'V- 1

P All the f rites in this ciaft to* be fi»hjec\ to 
a deiiuAion of 15 per Cent, ,

tooooj
{"&

The Drawing of the Fill Clufs will commence in the Court-Honf« at PI in* 
•ccfs-Annc as foon as the fales of the tickets will warrant; and that of the $;• 
cnnd Cl?f> will to'.low as foon thereafter1 as poiftble.—The tickets in each
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ic UnilcJ'i,^ 
the hartno* , : 
h our
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I think therefore. It will be no dif- 
iicuit talk to Ihew that the chriitun 
lUvelation ha* been embraced by nisri 
of the COOLRST HIAOS and SJUND> 
VST u»psa,sTAtiD>M9si by 
equally diltinguiihed far SOLID 
or WISDOM, and INTEGRITY o? 
LIFE ; and this U whit I propole to 
undertake in fomr fucceeduig ciDy$. 
But in doing this, I (hill not attempt 
to produce their opinions as co#<luliv« 
proof of the Truth of Chrlftuuak»--l 
hope, I wu not <jaite fo Jgr|li|pt< ttt

psffed be- v 
, of Bofton, 
omas Painr,

your pa-, ;.;. 
uaty, muft 
e attention, , 

it, ap(. t- ., 
i AT, is no

M- 11 •Mr. rauia 
ffers widely-, t 
it opinions. ' 
>pe,' will re-', 
>f ihofelct-. v 
(it ten tion of . 
(>jcft of, relt- 

producing 
en birth tp 

nd has ir)» 
: himfclf oti , 

iHe had. ;

AN

the laws of reafbuing. But when an 
appeal is conftatjtly made to names, 
when we are infultingly told of the 
VOLTAIRE*, toe HUMBI, the GIB 
BONS, (i will not degrade thofe great 
men by intrbduciog .Mr. &ain« id the 
fame daft with th;m.) it may b: nei 
ther ufelefi, nor unimportant to ad 
duce the authority of thofc, who have 
taken the other (Ue of the queftion— 
If we can ihew tbat men of at j«a(l 
aqjjAL.and perhaps much, OUBATSR. 
TALENTS, have after the deepeft in- 
veftigaiion, betn %m Believers, tho' 
their opinions will not prove Revela 
tion to be trite, vet they will at lead 
prove this, tbjt it ought not to ba Rife and Progreli 
taken fbf-granted, that it is not quite B..ii-^»« U..^:K... 

' 6 certain, that it is falfe. The weight 
of their opinions may perhaps induce 
the STUDIOUS'and LITER.AR.T to 
whom I particularly adMrefs myfelf, to 
invcftigate the fubjeft to the bottom,

M 6LUB£Y'»
agr. his Heirs

In Chant try t Feb. 23, 1803. ' 
'TpHE Claims of Edward Wright 8^

J[ of William -Embleton, are not 
eltabli(hed to the Chancellor's fatisfac. 
tion. He pa fled an order on the zzd. 
day of September laft, directing nor 
jice to be given to the fa id Claimant* 
and others, to produce their voucher* 
by a certain day, &c. That J^otjce 
not having been given, it Js ordered, 
that the Chancellor, on application, 
at any time after the z8th day of A- 
pril next, will decide on either of the 
faid Claims ; provided a copy of this 
Order be ferved on the Claimant, or 
publifhed in Cowan's paper three rimes 
before the end of March next—Depo- 
fuions, taken bctore a fmgle magi. 
ilr:ite, will be received as evidence. 
In the cale of any Claim again (I a 
dcieafed perfon, the party's own affi 
davit of the amount and juftncfs of 
tliecjaim, is required by this cpurt.r— 
Claims paflcd by the Orphans Court 
arc always admitted, unlef* h?rc d}(* 
pared. It is to be'underftood that 
the 291!! day of April next is a (jay ajj. 
pointed tor the decifion.True Copy—Teft. ;''•>'"'"'•*'-i 

SAMUhL H. HOWARp,
_________ Reg. Cur._Can.____

be fold at the original prices until the fecond day of drawing i*atte? 
time, thofe that remain unlold, will be at the rifle of the Academy. All t)t? 
prizes in the Second Clafs will he paid in Cafb within fu tnonth« tfter ih« 
time t!\e dtawing commences, and fuch as are not demanded within that ti(n»( 
ate to he coufidtrcd as rel'utquimed for, the Academy. 

Tkkeu 10 be h&d of the Ccmmiflioners in Somerfet county.
UTTLETON DBNNI8, 

' , LEVIN WINDER.
JOHN DENNIS,

*<••-• •?•••.'. f UTTLETON DENNIS TEACKL3
GEORGE WILSON JACKSON,

Jdf,

Prfncefs-Anne, «fd, Feb. 1803. 6wS9

THE Subfcriber Has a NEGRO 
.MAN to hire out, for the re 

mainder of the Year. . .
JOHN L. JJOZMAN. 

Feb. 9th, 1803. ,

COLUST & MULBERKy 
,-.?vv POSTS. . -<t

For 8i|e, and rtarfy tb
delivr'rf q» focn as the navigation 
permit, a number of L<?cuft and 
berry Poftj, fife feet long, 
for a Bank and Board Fence. 
Mulberry if of excellent quality, am} 
the Locuft of the bcft Old Yellow Kind,

TO RENT— >• •'.-..« K-,.1.^- 
A convenient and genteel
HOUSE fuuated on Waihington-
itreet in Eafton.—There is a good They will be delivered at any conve- 
Lot or Garden attached to it. For nient landing on tl)e waters of Chop*

tank, Miles, Wye, or £hefler Rivers, 
as may fuit the uurclufcr. For term^

any further Information, apply to 
Editor of this paper. 

Feb. 15, 1803. 57*3

WANTED. r f.y. 
Immediately at tbit Qjjitt, ' 

APPRENTICE of about fifteen 
or fixteen years of age.

A new Alforrment of BOOKS juft 
received and now ready for Sale at 
this Office, viz.—

Ainfworth'i dictionary fe^ - *^.". >' -•£ 
Blair'j works, (with kli life annex»d.) 
Wilberforcc's Viewi <,
Drillincourt on Death /^ ,'*^H ^'^
Man of the World '•?•-'''^ti^W''''-'^-^

.A COOK WANTED* " ''• - v

THE Subfcriber is defirous of 
hiring or purchafing a healthy 

NEGRO WOMAN, who can be well 
recommended for her honefty, neatncfi 
and knowledge as a Cookr-For fuch 
a one a generous price in Cath wul be 
given bv '

JOHN GOLCSIOHOVOH, Jr. 
Feb. zd, iScj.

P. S. 1. alto want to purchafe & 
BOY, about 14. or 15 years of age.

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.

R AN away from the Subfcriber on 
the night of the lAth of Decem 

ber, ten or twelve miles from Him. 
cock-Town, on the Patowmack, a 
NEGRO MAN named SAUL, a- 
bout five feet, five inches high, yellow 
or dark Mulatto, bad countenance, 
heavy eye.browi, fome marks about

HENRY HOLLY D AY. ,J 
TalbotCounty, Feb. I, 1803. if

AN away from, t
time in fft/vei*(tr lafi, a negro ma* 

named Sam ; be h about t^jtar <>ldt fivt 
fttt 6 inebet bigb, ni/ttl m»4t) bt batftmt 
impediment in bhjptttb ottajttntdby itf 
lijt ofz of bit 1Mb, tfftmt timtiaft J)tc. 
negro man najfttd Cbarltt, it it. 
IJ jtare old, five fttt mint intbti 

Jtetidtr madt,+—li$iwi/t a nertfirl 
id Hamab, \Q yean tid- 
t ton can ft given tftbtir elotbt, it it/iij>- 
poftd tbty -went to Baltimore, lfb»* 
tvt^Jhallftewe tbt atovt ntgreet, or ii- 
tbtr of tbtm flailriteivt tbt afave «•» .J 
ward/or earb, if taken in tbii Jlaie, if out 
of tbis flutt forty dollar! ana all 
tit tbargtt laid by

CELJA

proper loc 
a facrejdr

ich, feezed

aud ir urttuppity they have adopted Mawe's t. »• __^_ hoAile to *> -' s —-~- —.... i-

S »«UUIUI«B,

Cuts or Plates;) 
Pope*s Homer's Jliad 
Chapoon's Letter* ; 
Thompfon*! Seafonf'

;k's Preparation (ftcerdotal)

his. mouth refembling a burn , _.
hair, artful and talkative and it about 

/with and »irhrt.,f nineteen years of age—Calls hupftflf (with and without gAUL c'oRNJSH-lpurchafwl by me
'"""' " ^^from Dr. Daniel Sullivan of Newi 

, ,/Maker, Dorchcfter County, Eaftern 
•^?'' Shore. M«ryland-r-had on a drab co-

:$$#'
^',far*p&tf"< -

IN CHANCERY, Die. a8 1801,

ORDERED, That th« Sale mad* 
by EVA MI WitUitq, fruftea 

for the Real Eftate of Joiii* Punst, 
(hall be ratified, unlefi cau/e to tho 
contrary bo-ihewn before ihe third 
Tuefday of March nwt, piovided u. ' • t | < * 9 * * H%I«IVV i*m «*«••»•« '••WdtlJ paWTHICM W

lodred .great coat, a, blue top jacket^ ^y of thU Order be inferred i,, Co*-
A««| Uli*^ t>*WMif*«*a>_ '-> . L» . <• , h . - _ • — _ ^^"»

duce theni^ to review their reafonings. The American Tutor'* Afflftant

aj^d blue troufers 
The above Rev

my attorneys, Meflrtt Macdonald 
Ridgely, or Baltimore, on tbef faid 
Slave being lodged in Annapolis or 

, Baltimoae Jail, or otherwifc lecured fo 
that my attorneys can dfpofo of him.

RICHARD 
?S,

tuft newfpaper before tht firft d*>. ofFebruary next "**--'
Lot Number
Princef»-Anne
hundred and ^._
Number Twenty-nine/of three hbn^
dred ami forty*five dollars.

SAMUEL, H. HOWARD..'••/.'.•'.-'••»>' ,'V•••-••' ' tt«« i^^- f'

, •:- ;;...,' 1 i;,-•••••. •..'«, i '»>'•,'..»
1 ;£f ̂'";?:{• :-v
.
'r A%-:'

' L 1l'' % 'r'.vf^V1 '.Wi't"

.-. -"'
' • -n-j
,, .-. #'' '-.^W-'

-i.i.>;^;••;"''..^=,
rfe'fc4 -



- Tb* Potter'i FitlJt,
3049, 3038,
Jl2J,

' ». 
1124,'

Peaflf, '• 
jnhn.SailM.fd, 

Rtilrf. 
Thomas 3. Rantilt,

'• L - — rijtetaft 
names ofthl f<

'•"/t- _— „ —
J\moMtt V'** ^** <**««* ftfridifftlr <l**for tbtytort i 801 £tf

viito> tbe payment of tbiTmmt, Tbt teixts tberion bting now due and unpaid> nnd no 
County Habit for or cbargtablewitb the payment tftbefamt^,. , n

.*',"•'.'•
c»»rgt *:••*'*':'. 

bt found in /I.

tftjtttaMfe

• .^ r*"•

hilip L tftlfltr* 
Stacitawi Corb'M,
•-, Y '.'«J 
Gisrgt Every,

H.Kl 
b* G 
illiam

7-

'Jut bony •
"Joftph -" 

At* «rr

'o 10 -i 
o id -i

*. FiFTEttN HUNPR^fiTAtiREl O*:;,.,..':' -LANCV^'^>-I:.'-'----^',-^- V-W-?--^
QITUATED tn tbt M ff Maui Cretk,
ij about four milts fiam'Princeft A»M, 
ib Somerfet County, fktrt it on ftttjl 
Lands a largt brick drilling tftnjt, f 

jftoriet bigb, <witb an tntry and tbrtt g 
rooms on a floor ', tbt out bouftt .art, 
goofi }• Tbt place, bat bttn^ jomt yteft rtnt,? 
td, and of-cturfe out of repair tu to tbt 'H':j?»$%----••.-,•„ • ^-;.,ts tHtlofurel. . // /'/ among ibt
H/uationt in tbitt county, and it 4 cannot

' 'ixcetdtdty any landtenttt Betfl rn Short r- 
for tbejintft timber* If tbt landt art .''*• 
votjbld by tbt 2d Monday, of January. ~ 
next, tbty •willbtkud ojfi* MAT of about , 
five bnudred acre t oacb, to foil forth** • 
j'ent and o/irti at ptUitfttlj,^ . > ^ v% ^

135, 21^4036,1935,56, 131 ) 
2536, 241, 1267, • _ ) 

Kingan't Difcon>tryt
._ »^37 ./ ... 

216, 492, 167, 170, SiO, 390-1
loio, 1^34, 1121, } 

31,15, 1294,
Part Partnerjhip, .« . •
Tbt
2709, 2710, 2719, 2720*
»«5, 931, ...
416, 2550, 359, 487, 9*9, 417,
2060, 2061, 2062, 2-67, . ,
2397, 2O22» 31O, 8ll, * ' '',"'

Gratify & 1-2 Sancba Pancba, 
'*$, 1413, 2029, 1244,850, 
1464, 290, 94, 95, 

y: t 945, 885, 1950, M30, 130,
Lacu,

yalfo for fait» farm on.tr tf«~ 
moto Rivtr, of about Jtvtn hundred acret 
of landt <witb a grift mill, /ttitattdfy tbt 
upptrftrry. To prevent n»y umucefla- 
ty application for that, I <wi}l net takt 

' lefs tban t-iventy dpi/art ptr acrt, A 
part of tbt purtbafi,mt*ey •will bt rt^Htrtd 
on tbt fait, that will bfjmtdl, t leng ert* 
dit will bt given for the. balanctt 
tng bandana"goodftcitrity

<JlUnlgt Rejurv~eytd,~l ' 
ir-vet en Rt'courfe, > 
'It Hilh ... * 3c«<iii 

3066,
1237.
Co-vtrnet** IfegleB, ~\. 
Part Rally's Deligbt, ( 
Ormfs Attention, I

ant Grove, 
of Nt<9trt 

2887,
Hard Strvgflt 
1326, 1136 13*5, 
4045
^83, 1435' 375' .
\ Hou/i atd Lot mjlertt Pojt
2 State Lett
(-olftnine, •
Ztfan't Third Alt,
J339, 2401, 240*, 2403, 1404,
1 State Lot, . .
2 State fists', * * •
Road Litk and Sugar Camp,
Chance, * * .
5 Acret Land,
2 Uoujts y Lot i fftjlern Pojt,
8 Lott ditto,
M'm. and 'fat, Amendmentf4021, '' !l '
Bradbag't Celt Mine,
t Lot in Cumberland,
4 Lots aitta, ,
•2 Lots dittOi 
» Lat dttttf 
t Lst ditto,. • 
t Lot dittOt '.'; A .« '',.. t 
I Lot ditto, ':"ir "''."» 
Rtcbard*! Di/covtfj Amendedf

• AT*... jjaattioie, "•'--••'' ••' -J- "-"

-MU

irCoontyi Nov. 16, 
N. B. Mr. filia; JBailey, who livejt v 

bear the lands on Mani Kiyer, will /he* 
the fani^ to any pctfoa defirous of,fee 
ing them., . H. -W. ;
r- - ^-:"- •- '. --^ irj.- L.^•'.'•' j'L^: "-ii'

..^/^.^-J^w/^^y^
Its is to give notice, that thft

__ fubfcriber hath obtained frort 
the Prphans Court-of Worcefter coun 
ty tit-Maryland, betters of Adminif- 
tration on the Ellate of Levin Town-

.fund, late of Worcefter county, de- 
ceafed. All[/eifonihavin^claihiiagainft 
thefaideitate, arehefcby warned to ex 
hibit the fain-j with the vouchers there* 
of to tUeifubfssjbef, On or before the 
firlt day of AjWil next, they may o^ 
tberwile by taw bt excluded from all 
benefit of the fold eftate. ^-. 

Given under my hand tW* f4th day
. <*f Sept. 1802. ' • "
. ELIZABETH TOWNSEND, Ad'r<

*•"i

<-

Horjt Pafturt,

i;^v T'l

_______ __ _
nnttft"tat County Tax, proportion of nd-vtrti/ing, aud otbtr legal cbargtt *ul W tf

\^-JmH<ii> a,'brefaid'Zjb.illlt paid to William M'Mtbon, r£fa. Qolltaor of Alltgany County on or btf ore the Third. 
ffgndxj injunt next, tbt. landtj* cbnr^ed at afortjaid orfueb part tbtrtof at may bt ntct/ary te raijt tSffum Jut tbtrf»
&t Jhallb't-fold to tbt bigbejlbidd,r for tbe payment of the/ant, .•.;•..,'•,;- ''•'•^ si :.fi&~-iMti&v ' 

(•;•::-' '"" . . . fotr^tftfrcoi^tJfrnirioJtbtTttxforAUcganj County, • -'^'^ ' -.,^ ^ .,<»«,
\&,^ ^'-i- ' •V;-i.^i*>^i^''fc'«^^<J^ --i 
l--Z^'^ v '•' <H. btcemltrto. iBiiV ^••.^^•^ ' ' ' ' : " "' ' "• ' " " V ' . ^
"f>::^- ';,->'
'•'«.> ••!•,*•...'> • .'->.:

A tL ^*/yS*/ indebted to tbt Intt 
Firm of Edmondfon and Prichard 

art riqutjhd to comt forward n*4-mal4 
immediate payment to tbt fubfcribtr* tu in* 
mulstnct cannot bt given any longer.

P. EDMONDSON.-._ 
» Sterviving Partner of

Ednoniifon & Pfi

. . : ;^i&LiC aALE.^^ 
•• »• '.?'. i,v ••••««. . • ^'' *»:.ii

BY rutud, of a decree of the high 
Court of Chancery, the'Subfcri* 

,, oer will fell at public fale on Tueiday 
<he '8rh day of March, at Peoioiu 
One Hundred Acres, of Land, part ot 

/ ~ n trad .called Revival, lying in Tack* 
; ahoejkck, the property, of Anna, Su« 

/an«fctid Lydin Glarke, for the yVf 
of the debt* of Parrot Clarkey 

the purchafer giving bond 
'-• payable in fifteen months

•$>
/ l< • '

*.

•$tomy;EK:;,:..t jl'T W'.\'/ •,..!<•'

^^.
JAME.S TROTH, v',v%v

Watch Mattfef.
v

^ /-TpHE (ublcribers havejuft received 
1 COLOGNE MILL STONESi 

6. to

XridFarrott Clarke will produce them 
to |hc Chancellori with their voucher** 
on or before the 8th day of June next*

HENRY.t>OWNES, Traftof* 
February i, i8oj. ,41^56 •'•-'•'

SKLKNBK and WIFE \

m

<<r/:'.. ~> "..^^^ "F A1Toir OpHlSisto give notice that the fub- from three.feet 6. to A ^8incbes r - P«TAta ^ MA**LA^ ^'' 'WC ^^w^rKZ l^tr^ttrs^ s^K^fer.^? ^^Z£%?M; .^v-.^.gijttSSssS |p=oj"S?±^t^a^^^ra 'f^SSiS'•ife:^SSS±5Ss^^5SS 5F?rS-?-^" iSSSS?v-;V;-m*-xSSyi/««i«.j*>A-r^*«"«^ 5!Si ,1L T8 Rgill!,ftthe f̂ d * *•*•¥.•**** o<tov;,p,.the^fbce,:t^hkct^
' ^^^"^^v^rf^A^'^^'^^^^ Warn^J?ue"hl; JE: HQLL1NG$WORTH *SON. ditor, pf Thows Orovs, deceafed, of-* • ^14?*-- •!•••.•#:; ' Ki^ScS r^sasss • »*k c^^. -^.y^wj^^^

\> \.A^, ™ A TsT -k-.:*ir.-tf«irT* of Mafch next, to receive theii-dSrt- Oftofcer a, t8o«. ' J£«S. °!J&^SLSS^ui1"^ ̂-itoXHLEI> btttlonof , to rtcetveirt the han^s of
^f th«rwifc by tar- 

benefi of thefefr*
WARRANTS. 

For fale at thii Office.

three times ir
Cowan's newfpaper before the end of 
January ntxt. to txlubit to the Chan- 
cpUor their claims with-the vouchers 
thereof, before the cud of March uejtt, — ^ , .„ . ^_. -^ .Qba^u^. mty

Mlfcd 
ireal efttte^

akotbt liberty ortcom,

'•# '

t*X',J
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ttitiytbt
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16, 180*. 
who lived 

r, will (hew 
oos of iee- 
H. W.

J • 
' I

e, that th* 
ained frort, 
cefter co«n- 
»f Adminif* 
,e»in Town- 
:ounty> 'de- 
laimiagainft 
rarned to ex 
jchers there* 
jr befort 
they may

».-.•• i-'V-'1 •• "..

SEND, Ad'n

md Prichard
yard

\bfcribtrt

^^
lee of the high 

, the'Subfcri* % '->\ 
e on Tuefta? 
, «t Deaion. 
Land, part of- 
ying In Tack* 
y of Anna, Su* 
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I produce them
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«nd WIPB

|D«c.
fubnritted, and 

ing eKinttned-by 
1 r« to him, that 

;*s prayed.
0y.rl^MIW «»«B^P' ^^^ ^

_>vi f deceased, or 
jtifted by a pub- 
tr three timei in 
jefor* the end of 

Lbit to the Chan-

Chancellor may 
to to failed 
'realefbitex
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XIHth.) TOES DAY MORNING. MARCH"8. i8o 3:> f/; [(No/<f5o.)
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 ' E A S T O N (Maniand:) PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY MORNING, BY JAMES COWANi

•'-. f ILOM THE FEDERAL GA- 
.' 'V">- ZETTE. i ; " 

.'  ;  Mtjffs. fuiuft & Sronatt, 
I HAVE read a lift of the laws, and 

'fuchof the laws at length, as were pair 
ed at thelaft feflion of our Iegiflature4 
find have been publidied for the infor-
 ^nation of the public; among the firft 
of thefe is theadt to alter, change and a- 
Aolijb/uch parts of tbi con/litxtio>tt and 
'.forto-ofgovernment) tu rtlatt to tbt eft a* 
tli/bi*g a gtntral cturt and court ef af- 
Tfttb. . "' >

The.general court was eJVablimed at
 the firfr fectlernent of this ftate, then 

, province of Maryland it has at dif 
ferent periods undergone fome altera 
tions, but jufti'ce has always been ad- 

, fnlniftered in that court with ability, 
' «*nd to its great hon6r, with unble- 
ttiifhcd integrity. One great advantage 
Tefulting from the ihfticiition is that it 
.  gives a chaicc of jurifdidion to fuitors 
.On great and important occafiuns, or
 where either party had reafon toapprr-
 hend under influence in the county. 
The juros of this court being brought

management he intruft?, with confi 
dence, all his legal concerns ; and if 
neceflary, he can fend his clerk and 
books to the general court, to fubftan- 
tiate his claim on a few hours notice ; 
but whit will be his fituation when he 
mutt have a different attorney in every 
county, to whom he is a ftratigcr, and 
when his teftimony and books may be . 
wanted in two ormorediftant counties 
at the fame period ? The debts are con 
tracted at Baltimore, there the pay 
ments are contracted to be made, and 
the evidences of the debt remain their 
alfo ; but if they are henceforward to 
be Cent all over the ftate, and inftcad of

the i ft March, 1804, if it is confirmed 
at the next feflion at which time our 
prelent law, for eftabliihing diftricts, 
and county courts, wi_l be in

ftern Shore, to go from } Are" the cajtti 
in chancery, originating from thelJR 
ftern Shore, to be deciutx! b> the court 
of appeals, in the laii rcforr, of tne

From the general tenor of the propo- Wcltern Shore, or .ire truy to' be feat 
fed law.it is not intended, I prefume* tq the court ot Appeals on vl« £alu-n»
to continue the law now in force, and 
yet it is not repealed, and a fubfequtfnt 
law to repeal or continue it* muft De 
enacted for that purpofe. No pro-, 
vtfion is made as compenfation to the 
judges : No proviQon is made reject 
ing the records of the general court* 
an which great part of the titles td 
real property depends: No provifion 
ll mnde for the lutts now depending in

trying the canfe where it originated, the general court and court of appeals 
or at a convenient diftance thereto.it is or fur the ilfuing of executions on 
to be tried only where the defendant \z- judflhents that have been there ob- 
fides by lawyers ia whom the plantiff 
cannot have confidence, becaufe they 
are unknown to him ; & if he is happy 
enough (which from a variety of rea- 
fons will not often be ihe cafe) to fuf-
tain the fuit in tire firft iulhact, he 
may fome times find difficulty in get-

rained ; but above all, there U no pro- 
vitioii ia this propofed law that declares 
the judges 1rult hold their committion 
during good behavior they will hold 
it there'.occ, and I fufpect are intencd 
to hold it during plqjfrire only, and  othus that great fubjeof contention

'fromdiftant parts of the itate, unknown l^ajs attended to fome .rifk, & the tx-
Ong his money from the attorney, aU throughout all America, and which tho'

to the par ties and to the Aibject of con 
troverfy between them,* popular pre 
judices that fometimes extend to the
 denial ofjuftice, are wholly avoided. 
 At this court alfo, from the great va 
riety and more enlarged, as well as 
more important fcenes of bufineftcon- > 
ftantly tranfacted, a ftimulus to talents
 nd induftry was excited and well re 
warded : hence Tome of the able ft law 
yers this country has ever produced, , 
nave been., raffed at the bar of this 
court. In fact, all the great legal ta 
lents of the Itate are there collected and
 matured, and cannot be fo monopoliz 
ed by either party, but that every caufe 
way be ably advocated} and ample 
lattice rendered. Afoolilh this court, 
and in twenty years hence there will bs
 few, if any, found lawyers or good 
judges in the itate a conlideration 
that ought to make prudent men hefi- 
tare on the meafnre, when it is recol 
lected that the government of the U- 
nited States being fixed in Maryland,
 re ougat to prefcrve and advance eve 
ry-means within our power, to enable 
us to bring our due proportion of ta-
 lents and influence into the federal
 councils.

The connty courts now havejurif- 
iUfUon in all cafes equal to the gene 
ral court, If a fuit is brought in the 
'general court, it is becaufe the plaintiff

pence of commiffion for the receipt of 
u. If . thefe and-many other difficulties 
that may be fuggefted will refult from 
this meafure, what merchant eao rtly 
on a regular collection of his debts? 
Credit (o hampered cannot be fuftain- 
ed, and will in the end be 'finally de- 
ftroyed.

And rtiree-fifth».of the fuits in the 
general court originate from Balti- 
more ; our delegates -from town and 
country would have found no difficul- 
ty, had they made the experiment of 
removing the general court to this ci- 
ty. The judges and officer of the 
court would not have objected toil,

coaftitution of this 'Itate parricuiarly 
enjoined, will be deftroyed, and the iu-' 
dependence of yoilr judicapy loft fore- 
ver, aud made fubfervient to the vary

more ? The law is quit,c Meat i«u this 
fubjeck, and on many others not ea-   
muerated 1 but if there exifts a real dif- 
poiition to reform that's court i, it will 
be no difficult matter to ao it, wjii)»V 
cut deltroying thenrt altogether.

J know not whether this Uwis arrtea* 
furc of party, and like rttat j... 6 fie is » 
year ago intended 'o ger rid of th» 
judges only : Whether, ni;s that law, 
it is intended to iurniih another I'Xiirt- 
pie to the government of; , {he"lj.ilu.4 
States, or that it it founded upon j. 
Ocas of poliuoal economy ; but it the 
latter .motivfP-had any influence ia 
bringing this law ju.o txiltcucv, .it 
would not have re^uirtd murb tkU'iit* 
orindultryto tiifcovef other fourccs, 
upon which economy might be txet- 
nfcd, without ttie pulilbiiiiy 01 
te which 1 »^i aftoiiilhcd that no 
rimeota) y^Pol )iai yet s adojitcc), 
is, to apportion among the <i 
counties the expence i>i" each 
and to k\7 the amount upoi> die

' - >- -  / /! . 

'-. -~\

O l-'l

,4' •¥

taut

i»«g breath of popular clamor. Are able property ol the individuals, at
iitxt levy couru thci^dlter ; by this 
tneans tverj individual will/« * /, ai.tl 
Awiv tiic value of ji.c talents and ia, 
bor of his reprcfciittiives, and 1i will 
make the representatives more

the people of Maryland prepared for 
thyt-t And if tttey are, where will you 
fTntfjudges of fufficient capacity and 
w^-th tS fill the ftation, that will ac 
cept of fuch an appointment I ! This _____ - - - .. 
confequences are obvious you muft ft,,d careful to do foinething of 
have a judiciary without competent le- uuhUc utility, or to ikp.rteu the 
gal knowledge, or unworthy of public 
confidence.

1 know that it may be alledged that 
all thefe objections may be removed by 
fubfequent laws . but will any prudent

and to the inhabitants of Annapolis, legislator vote this law into exigence;
it would have been more agreeable, at that will deprive him of all poUibility
moft, it could not be more difagrceable, of rediefs, if the other neceffary provi-
than aboHOiing the court altogether, fions fhould not be adopted. Thele^
It would have fuited every part of the giilature may differ on the propriety,
Itate that has fo frequent, and fuch or as to Come of the particular provifi-
convenient huercourfe with this place, ons of thofe laws. Artful dcltguingp 'period, unlcfs thj;
RU^ it could not have been on any oc- men may have influence to clog them find fome imjiortuot occaiioti
caflon naturally inconvenient to any with fuch conditions as to defeat thenaturally inconvenient to any
individual, and might yet (I am per- remedy and leave the ftate in a deplo- 
fuaded) be cerrieti into effect. Some rabie lituation. I could inftance man) 
improvements might be made to the fuppoTable calls that would 
prefent fyftem, by taking more jurors 
from the neighboring coumies, and 
none from the diltaiit ones, as to re-

many 
have this

effect, & fome, where in other itifttmces 
fuch conduct has prevailed ; and as we 

r.fwer for the conducl: ofanj

lion of the leiiions, wiuch zee now ex 
tended to the Kiiornious expcnce of 
30,000 dollars, when not muru thun a 
dozen lawsavuof a public.nature, and 
of liitle valui to the public imudh -
Other economical jnipnucmtnts i.\C\t 
occur, fuch as reducing the icpi-cfenu. 
lives from four, to two for t-ich COUD,.
t), and inflead af annual elections, ai»4 
annual fcHiolif, le: thtf tjc«ions be fop 
three years, and only one iellionin tti.,c',

fhoulct 
tu co.»-"

venc the legiilature oftcncr, winch hf
might then do by his proclamation : k>r 
I am decidedly of opinion thai «itn.
beitt upon undoing t.iut has lor.g.
been eftabiiftied by the wifdoni nud'ex*-..
perience of their anceftdV^, may uiufqt
more in one fellion, ihuii tlvc wilell lu-

">*1

iL -^-
	cannoc«»

move- all complaints on that ground; man, more efpecially of men whom at giflaiors could organize in ih'rte. iJy
and other improvements equally bene- preftnt we cannot know, will be cho- \[\\$ nieans, in three years, fixty thour
firial muft fuggeft themfelves on th« lento the next legiflature; it would (kad dollars might be Caved to the pvb*

wim«s 10 try hil claim there   & Is the fubjcct of witnefles to every profeflion- be folly in l!»e extreme if we trult to Jic, and more ufefullyempioycd in th'f'---
'creditor in no inHance to be confider- al character ; thus all th<j,j>opu!ar ob- thefe neceflary proviiioris being fuppli- 5mpi overrents ol roads, briO^et, &c.^»

- jections to the general court ma be re- cd hereafter. Mr. Purviance, much We might likewilb cither aoolilh the

m^...f     -m
ts worthy tho protec\ion of the legifh 
ture ? Muft our laws fcrever be in fa- 
iror of debtors only, and to the de-
 ftruction of credit ? I have never yet 
Itnown ar» inftance wherV a. crediror 
In mere wantonnef-i oppreffed his debt 
or, or preferred fuing in the general 
court to the county court, unlefs there 
exifted ft good caufe for doing it ; but

\'I havek nown many a debt loft by indul 
gence, and by fuing in county court.

' %here, from the unftilfulncfi of the
 rttorney, or the difficulty of getting

moved, and it mieht ftiJJ.be fulrained, to his honor, faw thefe objections ini. council, ajtd vcft ihc't'xerutiye foicly ii»'to the great bentfht of the ttat'e, but 
.particularly to the great mercantile iu- 
tereft of it.

Thefe obferxations are not cnade in 
the fpirit of party, or frpm any intereft- 
ed motives, but folely to draw the at 
tention of the public, and particularly
the inhabitants pf this city, to a very > degree, as airtjoft to preclude! 
important fubjfct, before it be too late of feeing the end of any fuit in

mediately, Oppolid the law, and voted 
witji an independent fpirit agaitift bis 
party and his collesguees. .

The court of chancery, which of all 
courfs in }he ftafc, required moft to be 
reguUted, and the buiiocfs o'f w hichyjjs 
now in acrear, and accumulated

ti,e governor 
governor & veil it.'

to attempt any remedy, The law t 
felf, by which thefe changes are to he

mains Hatouched. While that court re-

or aboliih the office
. in the coum.il

aU'o, Jnitead ot being fivt, wight 
reduced' to thr«, and a Cfnfiuvrabja?-' 
burthen to the public fcvfd in txprefl»- 
es to futnmon U\cm to atttnd to their 
duty, by obliging them all to refuic at 
the feat ot govmirhenf. This rtfu- 
latio'n would have the additional od- 
vantage of fixinj; a greater degree of

-"'• -'-Al

mains at Annapolis, if there were much refpoi.fibilitjr than >it prcfnnt
; f»roof from' a diftance, it often becomes made, muft pafs in its prefent form, more induftry exerted than there really and of rcrtioviirg all doubts as to
\impoflibletofurtain the cairn. without the alteration of a fingle word is, this muft continue to be the care refponfibility bctwecii ihe council

legal effect to from the difficulty that attends the e«- the governor, who according to

exiflj, > 
thar

'^•- :>^D
The merchants of Baltimore are ex- 

(*lufively the importers of all goods 
\ trended and confuroed within the ftate, 
i*ndthey furntfh the retailenin all the 
j/different towns in the different counties 
In it. While the general court exifts, 
W; merchant has one attorney well 
ftnown to him, and on whofc integrity 

1 kbilitiei hj«n r«ly, and to whole

alter the conftStution. 11 ought there- .ecqtion.df procefs there being fo little prejeut method, of cohdufting the bu-., •"•$•"'. . v -'.'"^fr
fore to provide and fuhftimte a com- I'htefrcoiir'ft between that place and the iinefs, is confidtred only a^ rnafter of '* '   -  *
pletc fyftem to that wbich it deftroys diftant parts of the ftate. The pro- ceremonies, to prefide at public din,
and ought to be well confidered that pofod law gives the court of appeals ners, aiid ic^enrtrtain ih.a»i^i« at hi|,
our next reprefentarjvei may be in- a power to decide on appeals from own expence ,and much jotjie injury
ftructed, and'if neceflery, e|ec1ed with chancery, but as there it no chancery 
  view to this queftion. on the eaftern more, where are the ap.

tlut coufti ..Otiing 9n the £a-

his fortune. 
If I were a

.>''  ». "*' : /V; w . v
•_>.- ••• '.• 4,"i,Vj'

^V-;^
lefiiflator, or -Jiad    v:*;. '   'i?*. f.
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th-.it there is great rilk of its bein:
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hap*, Member politicians, take great mcnts, if any, as they deem neceffar/ do not fait it, but melt in large copper nited States, would be likely fo 
pride in prniccY?ng tome improvement, to that aft. pans over a flow fire, and fcumoiFtfhat. duce a (.Jofe alliance with England 
orothcr,iK>antt<rrwliat, of our conili- Mr. AUton moved a poftponement rifes. It will the.n. preferve fweet for .common defence which would- ret

feeing from experience that of tne motion till the firlt Tuefday of a long tit$*'«.;if;.jt)Ht butter was frelh both nations invincible, while a war 
condition is not made better, and November. H« thought iliey had when .it w& "melted, We preferve of France againl* England would leave

heard enough about the bankrupt aft butter tnpttly by (airing. .  I have had the United States neutraJ,or acodnline 
this feiVton, anil he hoped they fliould butter which wtien'.frtlh was melted to the wife policy of Mr. Monrot* 
for the remainder of the fcflion hear JH> and fkimmed in the Tartar manner, might place us on the fide of Franct* 
more about it. stnd then falted in our, manner, which to affift in the definition of the ot.ly 

Mr. Grilwcldfaid, whether the houfe.keot two yearsgoqd, and fine tafted. power which can rtfift the arms of 
did or did not afi upon the amendments/Wufbirig does rot foentifcly Iree bat- France. ,f 
reported, it would be better to have ter from: the turd and butter-milk, 
them repotted, that the minds of mem- which- Ms necetfary to do in order to 
hers, who held feats in the next hoiffe'; prtfcry'e it as boiling atrd melting : 
might take them into confideraiion. when, th>n,/falt isWded to prevent the 

UfflTJiD ami be prepared to act upon them at pure butteraus- 'part trorn growing 
' " tht enfuiug fellion. _ : \ rancid, we certainly have the bell pro- 

The motion to poftjjone was carried..cefs for preferving butier. The melt*
A m * s\ ' * L. * I * " l."^J  

p ue'.i worfe, I think if the duty of 
(very in,at> who has property, and with 
es to preferve it, to adhere to our fo- 
fci.'.l compxcl, that we may at leaft know 
v li.it it is, which thefe frequent altera- 
rioits will loon render diiftcult, if not 
iinpotliblc. A >r   . ,' \
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"FRIDAY, February 18.

  Ayes 40 noes 39.
Mi. Bayard reported a bill for the

The fpcuker laid before the hoviie a 
report ircnn the fecretary of the treafu- 
ry inclofing an annual return of the 

- diftrift tonnage of the United States, 
r. S. Smith prefcnted a petition 
certain a)ien> ot Baltimore. -Re- 

errcd, ' ' " , r <: ;:..; . .. i'-./. 
Mr. John C. S.tiith, from'the com- 

rniffee of claims reported agiiuft the 
cLitn of Tobias Lear/-'<. ,

JV^ferrtd to ;j committee of the whole 
to morrow.

An engroffed bill fo revise and con 
tinue in fores an adl to cftablim trading 
'houfcs whh the Indian tribes was read 
a third rime and patted.

A bill on the fame fubjecl was re

* refief of jolhua HaiOey and others.
Jlefcrrud to a coprniitte^ofjhe.wjigl^ 

orl Monday nexti ,, - , * "^ '..'  '" 
Mr. R* W.iliiams offered the follow, 

ing as an additional rule to the ftand- 
iug rules ot the houfe 

Refalved, _  hat all motions refj eft- 
ing the priority of, fruJmc/s ftiall l>ede- 
ciued without debate. ., 

Ordered to lie on the table.

ing or boiling, if done with care, does
not difcolor or injure ihe*iafte," "  * ' * " '
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MRS. DEARBORN & TOM PAINE.

NEW YORK, Febeuary 7. 
At (he Guildhall in hondon, on the 

2o>h of November, Mr. Collet brought 
an action ejjitinit lord JKeitll, for de 
taining his Ihip the Argonaut, at the RELIGION of the panics:  
Capett (5ood Hope, at the time th.e [Spectator. 
French fqyadmns were expedled to at- Doftor C ' , a member of Con 

- tack that place* in cpnfeqUence of grefs from this ftate, in a letter to

The laft Kflnnebee paper contains 
the following (ingujar article We in- 
fjrt it for the' amufement of, thofe who 
are acquainted with the POLITICS and

ctivcd from the fenate, and referred to
a commitice of the whole to nipr- govtrre totally lort. The defence of 
row. lyrd Keith was, that as commander in 

Mr. Randolph, from the committee chiff of the Bntilri fquadrpni J>c 
to whom was referred the proportions of thought it his duty to fcizs and detain 
lae llate Q( O.iio, fee.  reported a ' ' * '  «. ------»
hill to modify the propofi.tions in the aft 
nd-nitting th: people titi the North 
Weftern Territory ai> a i/ate intp thp

which deten i ion, the (hip and her car- fricrtd, thus writes : " A number of CONTROUL. 
_- ..,:. i-,i r,- u _ Anf   ne gentlemen were lately invited to dine

HI General Dearborn's ; among whom 
was Tot* Paiiie. Afier dinner Pain be 
gan to ridicule religion and blifpheme

No. JI.  ,.,.-*';: " « "&!&
IN my firft Eflky, I pwpdfeil 

adduce the opinions of fomr cf thole 
great men, who after laborious arid 
accurate inveiligation, hate been firm 
Believers in u\e. Chriftian ^Fairhj 
which might at leaft ferve as a couti* 
ttrbalance ro the weight of 'authority 
produced on the .other fide. Bsfore, 
however, I proceed to o^ fc, I beg 
leave ro make a few preliminary pb-« 
itfrvationt. Kis-by no means my.in 
tention to fpeak with the fmtfllclt. con 
tempt or afptriiy of thofe, generally, 
who ou this great and inter tiring que.f- 
tion differ .iroin me in fentimtnf. I 
do not prelume arrogantly to thruft 
myi'clf into the 'chair c>f wifdon>, anil 
ihciice drctate to mankind what CRBCO 
they are to believe, or what CONDUCT 
they a/e to purAie. . »/..

Thcie is not a Deift in .Amendi, 
more firmly convinced than lam, that
the RIGHT Of PRIVATI JUDGMENT
is f.icrtd, and fuperiour to all HUUAV 

Tlte mo ft perfect free-, 
complete

but 
att

fcr

Ct

A

the Argonaut {al'hough flu- wasgp
ruerican neutraJ Ihip) in conieqUe

^. . ^ • *. .- • i . •- - i- -__—*__

A
ence

. &c,
Referred to a committee of the whole 

to morrow.
The amendments of the fciiatc to a 

 bill to amend an net fixing the milita 
ry peace eftahlifliment wjjt read.

Referred to a felect rommittfe of

of his fufpec'ting ht/ 'to be carrying on 
a fccrct communication with the ene 
my, The caufe has been tried feye- 
ral tijne« "before. It again
the whole day,and the jury gave their 

' " for th^planriff, (ubjcnV.U
ferrence to Mr. Inglis, 
jhe city pt J/und.on.

j>)trcha»l

dom of thought, the rnoft 
independence ot/m'md, the 

" NuUios addiftus jurare in verb*'i
magiftri"

the Nazarene in tliemoft/tor/hVf ma.i- ought to b« the motto and the rhax- 
ner, Mrs. D    n, with an air of im of every man, who makes tbe at- 
dignified authority, arofe, opened the tarnment of truth, the objecV of hit 
door, and bid him brgtne f Paine and fhidies I know that many Deifts arc 
his friends (tared and looked thunder- as fincere in their belief as I am in 
ftfuckt Mrs. D-!   h, told hjm fhc mine, that .all are equally interefted, 
had heard his blafpheroy as long as Ihe and many much more able to make a 

are- could endure it; then pointing to.the rational inquiry into the truth of re-

occupied

S.

door, commanded him to begone that 
moment 1 He then left tbe room, whfe 
the company fat ia filent amazement!

amendments of the fenite to 
tlie aft fupplem:mafy to the' ncl re^ 
Inciting confuls and vice coafuls, and 
for i\n k>rotsftion of America feamen 
 were taken up and concurred in.

Mr. Nicholfon, from the committee 
appointed on t'rtej mefl'ige of the prcfi* 
dent of the United Srafes, inclofing 
fundry documents rcfpefting John 
Pickering, diftrift judge for New 
JrLunpiRtre made a report.

The committee report that John 
Pickering has b^en guilty of high 
crimes and mifdemeanors they, there- 
lore, offer 9 resolution that John Pick- 
ering, diftricljmige for New Hamp~ 
fhire, has been guilty of high crimes 
and misdemeanor?, and that he be im- 
peaccft i herefor.

Referred to a committee of the whole 
on Wcdiiefdfty, and tUedociuuertts or.- 
«lcrcd to be printed

PHILADELPHIA
Frefi in tht Scbuylkitt.

About two o'clock ot the afternoon 
of Sunday laft, the ire in the Schuyl- 
kill begun to break up, and the float 
ing bridge at the end of Market ftrecj Who darft oppofe, where God in yen- 
was fwung without injury. The flood gearice frown'd. 

.was the mo/l rapid and dangerous 
known in that river, ftnce the year 

ihe highefi jfiood ever re 
membered occurred,. -"JThe prefect 
ftocd ran with an unprecedented rapi 
dity, carrying along with it vejy large
.trees and other heavy timber, inter- leans, advaptapioKjfy follow Bonaparte's 
mwed with immenfe b.odies of ice exanipJe? Cdtt,U.S, 
which cut in an inftant feveral of the 
largeft piles driven for the gangway tp 
the coffo'r dam, and ro*otcd o^heas up. 
The dam and pier are however

vealed Religion.
I beg leave, on this occafion, to 

tranfcribe and adopt both the fent»* 
ments and language of the excellent

Indignant thus the rebel holi.tlifmay'd, Bifhop of LandafF '« I thick it juft 
The Almighty mandate filently dbey'd: «s illiberal in DIVI KES, fays that great 
*'"- was th,tre one in tfeavjen's bleft . and enlightened Prelate,, to attribute 

manfions found the Scepticifm of every Delft to wilful
Infidelity, as it is in the Deifts, to re 
fer the fdith of every Divine to pro« . 
ffflional Bias I have not had fo littk

The Richmond Recorder ftates that intercourfe with mankind, nor fhua-«» 
Bonaparte added to bis letter to the ned fo much the delightful freedom 
Swifs, a pofltript of 40,000 men,-*- of focial con/verie as to be ignorant* 
Might not the Prefident, when he that there are many men of up RJGHT * 
writes to the Inrcndant of New Or- MORALS and GOOD UKDKRSTAHBI-

INCJ, to whom a latent and even in 
voluntary fcepticifm adheres, and wht» 
would be glad to be perfuaded to b«

Mr. Newton called for the order of .the Aiengh of the piers, & particularly 
rhe day on the report of a feleft com- that on the eaftern fide of the rivet j

John Pinker ton, an induftrious and 
ingenious writer, highly praifed by 
GIBBON, in his mifcellaneous works, 
has publifhed, in London, a new fjf-
tem of geography, which, it is general- make allowance~foj our habits of ft'udy

Thij tremendous flood ha* proved 'ty agreed, will fuperfeda every prior and reflection; for varioui circum- 
. f . .....!._-  _-_.. . ... or contemporary work, relative to that ftances, the efficacy of which in giv

fclence. We ^ave read many parts of ing a particular bent to the

hurt, and the bridge fo^jpmiy haye 
fuftained a triflng Jyfs of plank and; a 
few pieces of looje timber

Chriftians:, and how fevere fo ever, 
SOME M.BM may be in their judgments 
concerning one another, yet wa 
CHRISTIANS at leaft, hope, and be 
lieve, that the great judge of alt, will . ,. **f •* . w .. -     -

...^. -v. «.. ,..- .- -.. -. _.--,--- ----- _ i - - t • • ---o - r--      / »  " «   under-
i^fttee'reconimJndlng the" adoption of .which/lands in twenty four feet of wa- it. with Ihe higheft approbation, and ftandings of men, we can neither
a rendition th;t it Is not expedient to ter &-was the.naoft diftreJnngby the/et,. jwe are delighted that IVfcflrs. Conrad comprehend nor efjtiwnte."   Vv
repeal the BANKRUP''! LAW. tin^ of tbe current to that fiue of the and Bradford propofe to publifb a beau.- That among thofe, who have re-

Mr, Grifwold moved ropoftpone the .river. This pier (27 feet high from tiful edition, in this city, from the prefj jetted the Chriftian Revelation, m«y he
cciuOderation of-the report till the firll the rock) is unloved and uninjured of Mr. Maxwell. We cordially wifli found fome of ftiining and fplendid
Tuefdty in November next. in the fmallcft degree, though its'up^. that the boc^c may be generally read; talents, fome of upright morals and

""'' produced a fpirited debate per courfe is not bolted and has no o- »"d from the ambition and the abili-
- •• - - therfecurity but the weight of its ma- ties of thofe concerned in. the republi-

te'rials and tb« £«>od workman/hip of cation, \ve may venture to allure the
the mafoury. it was aflailed with 'public, that,^^ it will be executed in a
vaft bodies ot ice and timber, Trees of manner h^rable to the American
gre.it ihicknefs were feen broken to 'prefs^ [fort Felia, ,
pieces, by the reliance df the pier and '

This produced a fpirited debate 
which continued beyond the ufual hour 
of adjournment.

On the incidental queflion of poft- 
p^utn-.ent, the main principle of repeal 
was tUfcuffed; thofe in favour of the 
poilponement being again ft the re 
peal. »

Meflrs, Grifwnld, S. Smith, .God
the preflure of the .current. The ea- 
fttrn wharf (forty feet eaftward of this

good underftandings, no candid man 
will deny. But while we make thic 
admiflion, we muft be pardoned for 
thinking that equal liberajity has not 
been rtiewn on the other fide. Avail 
ing themfelves of the authority of Tome 
celebrated and diftinguimed names in
.« _ i •*. . J ••-• • •Itls.fald^that a considerable part of the literary world (I do not include

- TABLE MOUNTAIN (Cipe of Mr. Paine .In this number) it is too
• TV \t . r. !• _ r____^;._r.__ * •:• «•<«. ~ * ,_ _. , . , .

dard.Thatcher, Bayard, Gregg.Euliis, pier) i« (lAaken and much deranged, .pood Hope) hns fallen from its furr- much the fafhion for our antagonifti 
Dnna, and Mitchell; fupponed, and Thi* fl«ws its wcaknefs compared with wit with a terrible noife. The weight to claim for themfelvc* aH the wit, 
roeffrs. Newton Varnum,Haftings. and die Itone work oftbe. pjay which be- of the enormous mafs of rocks that has and wifdom and literature of the age, 
Bacon, oppofed the polVpon«>roent tj il^ /emi circular, Oper»te$ as a cqro- twlen, recltimated at iSOxtoop tons. .and to brand the vbfawes ofchriftwni-
when the qucftion was taken by yeas   pkte icebraker, & waMS no'auxiliary 
i'nd nays, and carried.* Yeas 50 nays ^AjrijEddy ,»« formed by the .fllape of
39. '• '"' "'V^';.-: > '••..'•>'±  '/; ':."< ' ;th» pier; and the dead water a;

Mr. NichoMbri reported abift tore. ''— • 
Huce the marine cor,ps ol the United 
.'States, .  ...',. >>,..., ,

Reterrrd to a committee of the whole 
Monday nejct. ,.''<.•'

Mr. Varnum reported that it was
[

protection. 
This fudd'en and vjolent fre.fti which 

came oti wjth not more than rtn mi 
nutes warning, has afforded at thp 
.ftmeiimv, a proof,pf the] excellency of 
 the work of the pters^ ^ an .evidence oJF

ty as being under the dominion either 
Will the conduct of Franco, in what of pitiable fo,lly or illiberal fuperftion. 

relates to Louifiana, produce a war   This is precifely the pr,cjudict 
.with the United States? .Onthisin- "' ' " _..... 
 fereftingqueftion, (ays the Palladmm, 
which is daily agitated, there are vari 
ous opinions. It would be a very,mort 
figged policy in prance, if ,ftie were

'.Expedient toti^ree to the amendmeots the. neceflity.or completing the JW?0!1*- 
!, of the fertate io the bill to Pmend the ,nei« bridge. ,. . fifi  .'*;'')»  

to pufh her meafures fo as to caufe 
rupture with the United States at this

is precilely
which we would refift. I boldly call 
it a prejudice, becauf« 1 think it can i 
be clearly (hewii to be fn. It can bo / 
proved to have no foundation in rea- 
Ibn, nor in ta'ft. : vH''^..'-^ -;!••'• 

" We rtfift with indignation, Pays 
one of theimoft able and eloquent do-

refpcfting a military peace e:fta- BALTIMORE, Pen,
Eaton, in his Survey of

ays, "Th
to ismqftl'yufcdinConftantinoplecomes eltablilhment of thtir empire over the . 

tfei)ort by bill or dthewifc fuch aincnd- trom theCrim at\d'the^ui>aii. They chnll?W w»rHT}bttfa*V wit^ ,lhc &. our, Religion t>as been fincerely be^
,•..*••-•*•'•' i • • . • , • . , 7 '-•'. r 'i • • ' ......... ..........

Mr. Grifn-pld moved inftru&ions to kilh empire, fays, 
committee on the bankrupt aft I

M»
the Tur 

" The butter which
Enfeh

think no obiwcfe would remain to the 
eftablifhment of thtir empire over <

time. The immediate objeft of French fenders of chriftiaiuty, the dtfingenu.
' ambition is doubtlefs to deftroy the ous and haughty pretenfions which

. |»oweT of England : this done, they the Deifts put up to eminent fujjerwj
the ority of learning and peculiar liberality
the of fentiment -We ,,know in faft that/'tha^

  r^• f*.
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land for1 , 
rendffi*1 
a war 
leave

cdrding

t -.
»iv—....-.'>1

•i. -V

ppoare la.e ^aiumaian tavern,;
running.back 04'feet to in alley

o| feet, on which'is built a VeiV
tintial new three-ftoty brick hdtifc

I France* 
lie 01 ly 
arms of

Gax.

d and ftrenaoufly defended, by ly oppofife th.e Columbian tavern,) men who have tfee'ndetl the furamits and rr—'- j --"•—-»-•--•*— — j r*« 
pf hoofan knowledge by the vigour" of of loj 
their genius> and the intemenefs of fublttfhtial
their application. LOCKE and MAL> and twb-ftory back buildings/with 
TRANCHE do not yield the palm of dry floored cellars; the yard>is paved

and walled * in with brick: the 
front is occupied by Mr. .Thomas 
Cantwell as a ftore/and is not finifhed. 

For further particulars enquire of

^ BY AUTHORITY,
«A Lottery for the benefit of Wamington Academy, Jo

D.IDOO

jfed to .,ii»ir 
fcf thoie '>.;•< •

add ;.'; .v.
ken firm

I a coun> ' 
uithority

Bsfore, ( 
c, I beg . 
vary pb- .,•£' 
rs my.in- 
licit.con- :^ 
[cnerally, 
ing que.f- 
mtf»r. I . 
to thrift 
on>, and

It CREtO
GKDUCT

America, 
n, that

DCMENT 
1 HU11AIT
rftft tree* 
complete

n verb* ''i

tne max- •, 
es the at- 

of hit 
Deifts arc 
s I am in 
interefted, 
to make a 
uthof re*

ccafion, to 
the fenti- 

e excellent 
link it juft 
s that great 
b attribute 
ift to wilful 
eifts, to re- 

ine to prc*- , 
had fo littk 
, nor fhw»-«> 
ful

' tnetaphyfical acutenefs to the fulled 
fopbmry of Hobbc, or the col<|fcep*

'• Wjfm of Hume. In brilliancy of ima«
' fjhiation, and delicacy of tafte. Be R RE- ....... ,

MV is Airely not inferiour to Shaftes- Zebulon Holfingfworth, efquire, at- 
buiy. In. SOL to land UASCVLIKE torney at law; with whom the title 
••MSB, and in ERUDITION, CLASSI- deeds are lodged, for the houfe and lot 
CAL or PHILOSOPHICAL, who are in Baltimore ; or of Thamas J. Bflllitt, 
the Champions of Infidelity that de- " ' "' "^ " " * 
lerve to be compared with TAVLOR,
WlLK'lNI, CVDWQRTH, BARROW,
CLAKKV, BCVLE, and NEWTON. 

"LEARirrNG hat borne fuch Fruit 
Ain other days ,V 

On all her Branches. Piety has
found

Friends, in the FRIEND* or SCI 
ENCE, and true Pray'r 

M4fci flaw'd from lips wet with CaftaV ;/ '•'••-iian Dews. ,!" ''..". ;,••".•,/;• . •' 
v»Such was thy wifdom, NEWTON, 
"•'• child-Hke Sage I 

Sagacious Reader of the WORKS of
GOD

And in his WORD fggacious. Such 
too thine

» do.
' 'Y '

'5 do. 
16 do.

200 
loo

*5°
efquire, attorney at l£w>, Eaijon^who ,500 do. 
will fffew the title deeds for the land 
in Queen-Anne's county. 

GEORGE GRUNDY, 
JOSEPH THORNBURGH, 

.•. ASSIGNEES. 
'Feb. «i. tfo

k j. •• ••<»,» i

{To the two firft drawn numbtrt on the laft»f 
of dftwing, in atlditjon to any prtte, the 
fome majr draw. ,'^ 

ffl • • \ To the firft drawn number, on each fhcceflive 
1 I day of drawing after the firft, in addition, &e, 
lOoo To the 10 laft drawn numbers, iri acfiUion, Ac. 
looo

To be paid by ticktts in the ftcond clafs. ..*:• 
1 To bep4id by tickets in the fecond daft, add*

not i-f
793 prices. V bfks to 

1*07 flanks. 3 a prize. v*'
ickets at 5 D. loooo

B1Y Virtue bTa Decree of the Chan- . 
cellor of Maryland, the Subfcri- 

ber will offer at public fale, on the 
premifes, the real Eftate of BENJA 
MIN WOOLFORD, deceafed, lying and 
being in Porchefter county, on t lie 
head of Tobaccoftlck Bay, on TocDay 
the uth day of April naxt. The faid 
Eftate will be fold in Lots, and the 
purchaler or purchafers thereof to

MiLTOtr, whofe geaios Had angelic give bond or bonds with approved fe- 
wings '-..JV i . cunty to the Truftee for paying the 

And fed on manna. And fuch thine, putchafe money within fifteen months 
in whom from the day of fale, with intereft 

Our Britilh Themis gfcry'd with thereon from the faid day of fele : And 
juil caufe notice is alfo hereby given to till Cre« 

IMMORTAL HALE! for deep dif- ditors of the faid Benjamin Woolfbrd 
cernment prais'd to produce their claims to the Chan- 

And found integrity not mote, cejlor, with the vouchers thereof, with, 
than fam'd . in three months from the time above 

For fanSity of manners undefiled." fpedfied.

Alf the to he fttbject to a deflu&lo'n of t; per

and paid in Cajb, within fix months ^fter the drawing commences, 
tire nor (tertian at d within that time, are to be eonfidered as relinqui 
Academy.

CLASS Tint' SECOND*./^l/' i':V$^; p. aoco. ' . '" v •"•*"•' •'-• "'
f To fRe firft drawn nnnfter on the' laft thy 

.•;>ooo* of drawing in a<With>ii to any other ptjte
C the fafne may dray..r ^ ; • .* li" " t" •• "-"*• '• ' ' "•' ~ • '

_ ^»jAk ' ' w""-^ { ~*A-'-~t'^A.
IOOO '.-"* >' • i • • " .T'td^.

•«**.- ~. IT° tne fifft drawn number bn'ifi^Kv <u^:efl|rer*2QO' ....:m
i»;S

I Prize 

l do.

&. 500

Thefe elegant lines of COWPER, 
•re not more beautiful than true, and 
with them I (hall clofe this Effay, de- March e 
ferring niy future remarks to fome '—*—- 
/uture numbers,

A LAYMAKU 
(To bt continued.}

THOS. IOQCKERMAN, fenr.
Truftee, 

1803.

1000
I ooo icco' 
3000

I dijr «fter the firft, in tddltWh, &rr, 
To fhc 10 laft drawq nun^ers, in

.
i<pdv

JOOOO

IOOOO

Y^V/:';*:*
*...- "" -,-., '. .' / .'• , ".' •/.•/^-ffUjv^V

All thanes In this Cl^s <o be fohjec* '
• a fcdoBfiSBof 15 per Cent* ?/: '" '

The accounts of *n eart'tiquake 
; deftroyed the whole of C^nftan- 

appears not to be confirmed f 
although fl't earthquake had been 
felt there, but no material injury is 
ftited to have happened to that city. 
Its effects had been feyere in other parts 
of Turkey ; the indian.fe* was violently 
agitated oo the day it took place, and 
the Hie of Ithaca laid wafte.' it was 
felt even at Mofcow, where fome Uoufes

ere thrown, down.

ie ignorant* 
F UPRJGHT *
1KR3TANDW'
ind even io 
cs, and whit, 
naded to bt 
^ere fo ever, '• 
r judgments 
r, yet w« 
t>e, and be- 
e of all, will 
bitsofftudy 
mi circum- 
hich in giv* 

> the under- 
can neither

bo have re- 
ition, mty he 
and fplendid 
: morals and. .
candid man 

ire make this 
pardoned for 
jjity has not 
fide. Avail* 
lority of fome 
led names in 
i not include 
her) it is too 
ir antagonist

aH the wjr, 
re of the age* 
; ofchriftuni- 
minion either 
•a.1 fupe/ftion. 
the ptcjudice

I boldly call 
1 think it can ' 
fo. It can be 
kdatioa in rea-j '

ignatlon, fays < 
d eloquent do- 
he difingenu-, 
rnfions which i 
ninent fup'erU; 
Luliar liberality • 
w in f*c\ that, 

fincerely bef

[OTICE is hereby, given to the 
_ j Creditors of RICHARD BLACK- 
jft: TO», late of Qjjeen-A»a*s county, 
deccas*d, that on the firft Monday in 
April next, at the Court-Hjufe in the 
faid county, the fubfcribers iri! 1 make
• Diftfihytion among the faid Cre 
ditors of the perfonal Aflets in their 
hands, and that' the faid 'day is ap 
proved of by the Orphans Court of 
the fiid county, under whofe direction 
and cbntroul ihe faid diftribu^ion will 
be made. The faid Creditor! are re- 
quefte'd to nppear on the faid day at 
the Court Houfe aforefaid, with their 
Claims againft the Deceased legally 
attefted, otherwife they will be ex 
cluded from iny (hare in the faid 
Dividend. 

': WILLIAM CRANEl-^-^r
• AKD VAdrn'on. 

HESTER CRANE,),, )V ., fr
:•' ' 4»6o .^-^''••'..'•

:^T^ PUBLIC

MRS. KEETS' . .

RESPECTFULLY informs her 
Friends and the Public, that Hie 

has engaged Gentlemen of approved 
abilities .as Affiftants in her School, 
where Young Ladies are taught theff 
Englilh tc French languages, & Ger-° 
mat\ (if required,) Reading, Writing, 
Arithmeiic, Geography and Aftrono- 
my, with plain and fine Needle Work, 
Drawng, and' Mufic on the Piano 
Porte and Harp. Thole parents and 
guardians who think proper *to eptruft 
her with the care of their children may 
depend upon the ftricteft attention be 
ing paid to their morals, improvement 
and accetnmodittan.' Terms of ad*' 
million £, 45 per annum, Mufic and 
Drawing excepted. 

Centrevilje, March 8th, 1803. 6w

Je(fc Hollingfworth &C Son, 
COVNTV WUARP, BALTIMORE.

HAVE FO£ SALE, 
vRESH Clover Seed, Plailter of Pa,, 

ris, ground and unground Bar 
Iron, Cartings, Nail and Spike. Rods, 
Crowly, German, and Bliftered Steel, 
Salt fuitable for Fifheries—Pork, Beef, 
Tar, &c. &c. . 

March 8, ;8oj.

The Drawing of the fiA CMafs wftl tofnmence In the Court-Houfe at 
ccfs-Anne as Toon as the fales of the tickets will warrant j and that «i tke,S«- .' 
cond Claf. will'follow as Toon thereafter as poflibJe.—The tickets iri each c.Ufjr 
will be fold at the original prices until the Aeortd d»y of drawing ; after Hhich> < 
time, thole Ihnt remain unfold, will be at the rifk of the Acad%«fty. All: tho' 
prizes in the Second Ctafc will he paid in Cajh within fix months sf«er tUs 
time the drawing commences, and fuch as are not demanded withjia thfl.t rime, 
are to be eonfidered as relinquished for the Academy• <•'. .v• .; "*'&••.\'\ ;,

Tickets to be had of the Commiflioners in Somerfet county*LITTLETON DENNIS, LSVIN WINDER^
JOHN DENNIS, ^iLITTLETON DENNIS TEAC^LS,

. GfcORGE WILSON 1ACKSON, 
Princefj-A^nne, jisd, Feb. i$oj. .

LOCOST"* MUL8&ARY >Oft SALE
POSTS. A handforne SADDLE HORSE—

•'For Sale, and ready to be He is a|fo well broken torhe Harnefs.»r±tvuafea s^satras^^
berry Pofts, five feet long, defigned 
for a Bank and Board Fence. The 
Mulberry is jof excellen.t quality, and 
the Locu'ft of the beft Old Yellow Kind. 
They will be delivered at any conve 
nient landing on the waters of Chop- 
tank, Mil«, Wye, or Cbdter Ritcrs, 
as may fu.it the pjurchafer. For terms 
apply to

FENRY HOLLYDAY. 
Talbot County, Feb. i, 1.803. &

v ..*•*>.

•*'.

A convenient and genteel 
HOUSE firuated on Wafliingtoti. 
ftreet in Eafton,—There it a good 
Lot or Garden nttach'd to it. Fur 
any further Information, apply, ta the 
Editor of this paper. » '.. ''"}& >';.^>. ~" 15/1803. 57^3•,'•'"i;-1 ty

DOLLARS REWARD, "D

RAjf away 
Saturday the 

named Daniel

tbt fulfcriber On 
l$tb inft. a ntgfo

t,t* jt*f*<t ugi,t

DOLLARS REWARD. 
AN away from the Jubfcriberfomt 

_ time in November lajl, a rttgro man 
named Sam ; bt it abont zj^ytar oldtfi<vt 
ftet 6 tnchet bigb,iwtll mjutt ; 'hehaifamt 
impediment in hitfpttcb otcajiontd by 
It/t eft ofkii ttitb, tyjoMt timt iaj 
nyro man named Cbarlti, hi it
*$

to ftammtr i/abtn bt 
Tbt clotbti that bt took away with

Suhfcribers, duly appointed him are of vibitt kerfty, aitbo from bit 
I Affignees of the Eftate and Ef- acquaintances in Eajlon, It it presumed, bt 

fefts o!

td Heaxab, 
tnnran

*

o ytari old. 
oftbtir it

. V

1,

BROWN', junior, a
a bankruj)t,"wiU expofe at public auc 
tion, ^n THURSDAY, the 31^ of 
March next, in th,e city.of Baltimore, 
on a credit of 6,9 and i a months, lor 
notes with approved indocfers, <he 
following very Valuable Property, un*

,„ difputed ; being part of the real eftate „ , -
;; of f»id Brown, in fee fimple, fubjeft dottmrt and allreafonabh tbargtt faid if
-only to the contingent right'of dower 'brought borne.
':. ,to Mrs. Brown, viy, J " ••' ;" - L
'•.... A trad of land, called

may cbangt bit drift and endeavor to faft 
for a free man, at be bat relation! living 
in Hook-Ttrw*. It it probable bt may bt 
lurking about tbat place.

Tbt above reward •will bt given if fa* 
tin tut of tbt State and fecund in any 
jailfo tbat tbt fnbfn'iber may get him a- 
gain, and if taken in the fiate,

re-

' r.'

. -a

Silleh, con. 
taining zoo acres more or lefs> fituat- 
ed on Kent Ifland, in Qoeen ^Anne's 
county, eaftern fhore, Maryland, fiid 
to he adjoining the lands of Mf« A- 
qaila Brown, fen.

This property will be fold at Futv 
tori's, the fign of Columbus, in .Mar 
ket-ftreet, at 10 o'clock in the fore, 
noon. . . • • »

Alfo tn fbefremifes, immediately *fltrt ' 
A Lot of Ground in Baltimore, front-

JOHN SHANAHAN* 
Zalbtt County, March I, I^OJ.

AT. S. Allperfont are fonwarntd from 
carrying him if» harboring him at 
their

v^\ 
X\|

it tftrety given that tt>e 
Co#ftablet and Over/ten of the 

Ro+df for Talbot County are rtquefttd, to 
attend the fitting of tbt Levy Court on 
l*,Mi*Jaytb* %\ft of March next. 

. *i >'>" By order of the Levy Court. 
J. LOOCK£R*UNt Clk.

r/hallfee tart tbt above ntgroit, 
tbtr of them Jball receive the ah 
•wardfor each, if taken in tkitjtatt, if out 
of this ftatt forty dollart and all reafona- 
lie cbargn paid by

CfiLIA PATRIDG.

|N CHAHjICERY, DEC. 28, iSoi, 
/^VRDERED, That the Sale made 
\JF by EVANS WILLING, fruftee 
for the Real Eftate of JOHN PVRSJ, 
(hall be ratified, unlefs caufe to the 
contrary be fhewn before the thir^ 
Tvefday of March next, piovided i 
copy of this Order be tnfcrted in £ow- 
an-s newfpaper before the firft day of 
February next. The report ftates that 
Lot Number Ten, in the town of 
Princefs-Anne, was fold for thirteen 
hundred and fifteen dollars, and jLot 
Number Twenty-nine for lh,ree hun 
dred and forty-five dollars, v/ yV i

* SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

Sobfcriber is defirom of 
hiring or purchafmg a healthy 

NEGRO WOMAN, wh,q can be wrli 
recommended for her honofty, nentref* 
and knowledge at a Cook-r^For fui ^ 
a one a generous Price in Calh will be 
cijwn by 
f \*x*

feb. sd, 1803.
P. $. 1 alfo want fa purchafe 

BOY, about 14 or 1.5. years of age.
• • __ __ ___ " *•

THIRTY PpLLAlis jlEiy/LRD^

RAN awapr from the SirbfcT^ber 09 
the night of the 44th of Decemr 

her, ten or twelve miles from Hun- 
coc&Towtt, on* the Patowmack, 4 
NEGRO MAN named .6AIJL, a- 
Vout five feet, £ve inches high', yellovr 
or dar.k Mulatto, bad countenance, 
heavy eye-brows, fome marks about 
hi» mouth refembHng a<burni bu(hy> 
hair, artful and falXative and U abbot 
nineteen years *f agew-Calls 4il.m(«lf 
GAUL CORWISHjM.purchajfed by m« 
from Dr. Daniel .Sulljvan of New- 
Maket, Dorchefter £ou«tty^ Eafterni 
Shore. Marytandwrhad p.n a drab ro- 
ioureq great coat^ jg Mi^p 
;»nd blue Uou/ers.

Tne afeoye Aeiwa^d wHI **&"rn by 
«ny attorneys, Meffrs. MaodonaJd Sf 
Ridgely, of Baltimore, oh the .feii

Baltimoae Jnil, or otheroife-Afiued fy 
that my

N";
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liable for or chargeable with the payment of tbt fame.
' - - •

Valuable Labds for Sale*
: • '"• I wiLt 8tLi, ABOt/t- ;FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES of

™*"^-— -—• -" - '

Pffixt Kamet.

C '.::'} fir in: Boyer, . 2
V'.il'-'ittl'it lirotb.ri <j
tn-i&il tinker, ' 2
TktntHt Hiany, '
7'W.'j» ?,urn!}uia t . • 1
fl'iliijm Goe,-> . . 2r v vv « tr * ,J - . p

fft,h>- Doy :e, '•
Gcarge Profit . ' .' • <

JrtkibaM Gutter, '
~ElifaH*ll. - i

"7-a/.iu G. UowarJ,
'sl-'?u'tiit GUM btll»
'•iwarJ 7e«-'-f, ;
£!:/kj yuirttf, 

i
J,!)ii K.i*fan>
11-nrv foiMtt
Jiuatul J'1J»

f fill! am AW.-/T*
EDcitzerM.-tc!iti ,.
£ci;iicl fllaHi^'ti't • , ,
4̂ »v^r Maniz, '.
Gilbert hZi: rd*ch t '"
'/'a WS Mtl'-r,
Mitckll faviu/ '«>
^a3fr/ G. Mtynurdt
^ jA^fc Pwl.'tf
•~f,$H Pollard, i
ilijrpi Rili«f.
Tboins.s B. R cfts'!'»
Xaatufl Se'ly, 3^.

cy ' V»/«]f7tf '

y'j't/f .s/.'fAv,' ' '
Jtytaviu 3iett*s Heirs,

' • ' i
1 : V •

• *
* -• -

7»/)« TJc /«»/«»•
J-'bifH'il'cK.-

P^i/:> U'tft'ijltrt
RicbardCarbui. ••« .'
Gnrgf E-Jorjp •

'Job* G.'p ^V.'t
Urtl{iam Hill,
Tttomis Jahnfen*

henry Mytn*
JM Sargint,

William Of 7°A*^ ^ff//
W«W A^/'H,

fbtoins y. BeiHy*
I1 tier fili-veebtuviii
Cbrijlophcr Xealvover, 
Henry Xc:np, ^ .
"j.ttnss M'PbffiBi ....
AisibifCi K.e:i:t~ill» - ,
If a ftfh Toiflinjaiit 
Samuel Rwgi'ilt . .

^ll',)n£. 7wi, - *

• ' . • , v
flames cfTraSs y No. of Lots.

— . —————————— - —— - —— • -
<A 315, 326, ...
\\, * ..«»*« ^
97, 43^» • • .... • . *
307* ...... »
397. ....... • ^
S34» .......
rbe fotttrs F'iilJ, '
°49» 3°5^' 3 1O^» •
1ZJ, . . . .

r 4» • • ''•;
124. . • • .. •
97* 'S^S* • *

300, ... «
173. . „>•••' • • •&, •
93-), ". . . .

Par/ ofGranfry, . •
135, 21, 4036, 193$, 56, 13! f 
7^2, 2536, 241, .1267, j
Ktnu ait's Difc<>-~iry,
V&> vtf* 2 73»» 2 739» •
216, 492, 167, 170, a.o, 2901
1010, 1834, 1121, j
1295, 3115, 1294, . .
Pd,-t PartH^rjIifi, . . . .
*7"/ If t ,l he rait, . '« * . .
2709, 2710, 2719, 2720. . .
Q ^? • r\ « i

416, 2550, 359, 487, 929, 417*
2060, 2061, 2062, 2067, .
2397, 2022, 310, 8ll, 
i-i Grantry& 1-2 Sanc'aa Pancba,
•*$, 1413, 2020, 1244,850,
»4§4, 290, 94^ 95 »
953, 94). 885, 1950, 1130, 130,
L^;.'jl RiJgt Rejvrveyeit, 1
'cffiffiu'. * """?'' J
ic6/5, » • «
J 2 ^, ^ • • •
Gtvirnor*! NegUS, ~\
Part Roty't De^bf,
Orn.'s Attention,
Ch>j'r,ut Grove, • '

23^7,
Hard Strugrlt _ *
1326, 1136 1325, . .
4045 . .
283', 1435, 375, ^1466,
l Hou/e uad L<)t il'tjhnt Pojt> 1 
2 State Lot j^ )
Colt mine, . •. .
Elgin's Tbifd Atiemp, .
j27o, rdoi, 2402, 2403^ 24^4*
I u/U/f bo', , • . .
z <S/»/<' £«/.(, . . . 
^flW Lick and Sugar Camp ,
ilbance, . . .
5 tlcrei'Lxnd, "J 
2 tioujtt ij Lets Wtflern Pojt, 5- 

,8 Lats di:to, • J
, Wm. and Jot. ArtnJment, .

40^ i , >
Jjroitti.yg'/ Cole Mine, \
I /.« ;,-/ Gxtnlxrland, - • • »
r ' ^" . - • - •

2 iD// a'/V/o, • • . 
l Lot dii-ta, .
1 ic/ ditto, , • ,'

;>, i Lot f/it/o, '• . . .
l L('f di:tu % • . . . 

. , Rieburtl' 's Di/eovfiy Asicndtd,

- •-•••'-,• , .--'•'•'•: '*• • /•'<*•> . \ '•
' -• V " f' ' -" • .'••>- • •:-• \~ \ ••.'•- •', '.. ' c ,.'-,.-j. .$<<?, •^••'¥&xii Dut. " ''' " •'• ]\- >' ^ '•
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S ITUATED an tbt lead tfMani Critt, 
about four mtltj from Princeft Awe* 

in Somerftt Cotatiy. Thert is sit JejA 
Lands a larg* bntk dwelling boi'ft, i**wp 

Jicries high, vjitb tui entry end %brtt gocH 
rocms ftajioar ; the out btujes are ati 
faoa ; The plate bat been form yeart feittr 
nl, and of tourf: out tf repair as te tl)g 
inclsfurei* It i* among tbt btauijo*t:tjl 
Stunt iont in that county, and it t cannot t* 
txutdcd ly any. lands on tbt Eaji rn Sbirt 
for tbe jmeji timbir. If tbt lands art 
not fold by the zd Monday if January 
next, they <wili be }qid off in Ift t tf about 
f<vt bnudrtd acres tacb+. to fuit furtba- 
.fen, and ojj'erid at f-»bllcj'ait. ,.. ' -jf

I have alfo fof fait a Farm on Wttt*. 
noco Rivtr, of about fe*vtn bundrtd aeret 
if land) with a grift mill, filuajtdby tbt 
upper ferry. To prevent any uaiucrja- 
ry application for that, 1 wiU not takt

\ iefs tbajt twenty dollars per acre. . A 
fart' of 'the fur chafe money ttiillkt ftq 
on the fuU, tbat tuill befmall, a long .eft

. «it i»;ill be given for the balance, on giv
\ t»g I jnd and good fee urtty.WAGCAMAN.'-.;'.'•. '! ..--irf;.... ' - '• . '. ,,N-. • 'v • ';

Dorch'efter Bounty, Nov. i6»-l8o2.
ty. B. Mr. Elias Bailey, who live* 

•ear the lands on Main River, will fliew 
the fama to'any perfott defirous of fee 
ing .them. H. W.

. t ^ , Notice.

THIS is to give notice, that the 
fubfcfiber hath obtained from 

the Orphans Court of Worcefter co'un- 
ty in Maryland, Letters of Adminif- 
tration on the Eftate of Levin Town- 
fend, late of Worcefter county, de 
ceafed. All perfons having claims againft 
thefaidelbte, arehereby warned to ex 
.hibit the f.ime witli the vouchers there 
of to the fubfcriber, on or before th* 
jfirft day of April next, they may o* 
therwile bylaw be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid eftate.

Given under my hand this I4th day 
af Sept. 1802. 
ELIZABETH TOWNSEND, AdV.

•Notice*

A LL ptrfoas indebted tt tin J*tt 
F/Vvwa/'Edmondfon «W Prichanl

nquejlcd to comt forward aatftfait 
immediate payment to the fubfcribtr, at .^ 
' nnot be given any tqnger.

P..EDMONDSON. 
Surviving Partner of

& Pricbrad. '•

of advertlJlng.wJ etber legal dar&t dut 
Cotlttfor' of siHegany County.on or beftr*

^aday inf>--.- . . . . „ , 
>/, ibn'il btfold to the hi^L'ft bittd<r for the payment of the fame, 
"' By wdtr of the cawti.'ijjiomrs of (lit Tux Jut- Alliganj County*

**

•^••'-• >->r v,v .-•W; ''

4. BROtTNE, Clerk.
December

.PUBLIC SALE. ,,...;...

If virtue of a decree of thahigk 
. Court of Chancvry^ the SubfcrU
will fell at public fale on Tuefday 

the 8th day of March, at Den run. 
One Hundred Acres of Land, part of 
a trad called Revival, lying in Tuck* 
sihoc Neck, the property ot Anna, 5u« 
fanna and Lydia Clarke, for the'pay 
menfbf the di-bts of Parrot Clarke, 
deceafed ; ^the purchafer giving bond 
with fcCurity payable in fifteen montht 
with interell from the day o( file.-——. 
All perfons who have claims againft 
faid Patrotjt Clarke will produce them 
to the Chancellor, with their voucher;, 
on of before the 8th day of June next* 

HENRY DOWNES, Truftec,
February i, 1803. ^w^'^V

* •* » *w Jl * ,'E A

., „„.__$ ?Aor«,;SV^ 
Clock and VMcIi Maker.

EkSTOK.

, -flock

^HIS is to give norue that the fub- from three feet 6, to 4 feet 8 inch?s j
J[ (criber, ot Dorchelttr county, has; French and Nova-Sco'ia Plafttr,

obtained from the Orphans Court of which may be h^d of them ground, of
•m« i iv .. * ~ ^1_ _ * - - — — 'f^Waa* r>*«>^ nll<%. #vm ntln/T

^^SwL^Twit , ..*?•£"?&•?*•!*%..£

IN•, v ;» .,£** tK<-faid comity in Maryland, Letters' in the lump. They have alfo on hand
V" L r r''-n •',£?,£• of Admihiftraiion debonii mm on the beft .Laneafter couiuy clover feed*
^^'^'nl^&fti* perfonal eftate of Nathaniel Manning, brown f«gars, of the firft quality by thjchancelto?,\t appel
W/™* *» t^J^teZ*'{% late of the faid county, deceafed ;/ll the barrel or Hhd. Bar Iron. SJeel ot £ere ou ht |o' be L^
J^"^i^7T^«/2*» Perform Mvingclaimsagainft the/"aid all kinks, &c. &c. &c.. ry( , v; ^, Oap**ED, therefore, ._ -- —

loured wit* lopti to rtidtr seatral deceafed, are hereby warned to exhi- , £ . HOLLINGSWORTH *SbN.v ditors of Thomas GrovS, deceafed, of
' r * bit hefams with the vouchers thereof J Talbot county, be notified by 4 pub,

to the fubf&iber at or before the 40th ... Baltimore, County wnart. ]\^t\on of j^is ordcr three tiiflss in
*t\. " ""

, t>» e. it, i' fte« 
JS Caufe being fubmitted, and 

the papers being examined ^by 
appears to- him.' thai 

e as prayed. . 
rtiat the Cre-

CLOCis MADE 8t REPAIRED 
BY THK YEAR.,' fbMriltruM tbt hbtrtyofncom- («Wcriber. they may otherwife by law 

* '• ?J~r..L. „..,.,;„.. ^.i,. LhH* ~-J be excluded tronrt all bencfi of the f4ngtolht amntionoftbe^lic, and »?^^ nQ™.™°^ 
icnds in particular, Mr *jamtt Trotb 1Ulc* .s'*^ " i ^.gLi_f • .,particu

iuM the l4'Atcb,\And Ctott 
'Bufntjs in tbi Jbtp tbat kt ectu

cf March ncxlt, to receive their diftri- 
bution of a flits jit rbe hands of tho

k'4

Oftobcr ^, 1802.

BLANK WARRANTS* 
For f»le at thi» Office.-' ..

jbSEPH ENNALS. 
Sept. 23, 180.2. tf.

"""BLANKBONDT
at
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times
Cowan's newfpaper before the end of 
January next, to exhibit to the Chan. 
cellor their chims with the voucher^ 
(hereof, before the end of^March next, 
to the. Intent that the Chancellor may 
afcertain the fumi necefiary to be raifed 
by a fale.of the faid Groves* real eftate, •••'• ""''"
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mlnated hy the r««ff*gocl*! '   lefttaf tight ftione inward, and en,
. • • • . ** • *••* « .. • ^\ , _ * ^t.*-irtt

LM

"*!*'..'«. V .

^^^^^^ri^J^^^^S i&^^?fc%£& «fV'mr.^^
 n.ii iii-i>r»rlin<r aae nr nation.  *  *- '   t «/i^ -   -t- JJICWJun, jpn<MC HlCl)l^ .TTwL.-A.K^U <>, ,anjr preceding age or nat»on. __ the «*. ^prove cViftianity -to, he true.' atld the foundation 6f*whofc Icnow.

r>notthofr

he

V « ,* and the 
at 
fodemocrat c. amta.r..n , f

,, government rh.t they re,eiro our Rcli 
io their Cwctflors, fo fa.r . -

<U»

Virgin 
Sire

The Power of 
fhallaiCcend 

The Throne hereditaryf «ad bound
ms reign

Vv$tK*afth!» wide bounds, his glory; 
with theHear'ns^" : 

you find all that Is t*>A*. of 
, WISE, or .sfLfNOIP or ILLUSTRI 

OUS, amongft created berngi; ALL 
TH» Ul»Dt QirTBp lnrD*(llrO»*l- 

ruie.ioihe KART ifATua,B, if rief inipirpd, by 
e*« its univerfai author for the adtince-

, v.-

R» u»i that we 
Truft, with

fubmiitioifand abjeft credulity^ ^
TuTh feems ithout  y, «'??inati«n ^fa the ^d ^b>' VfBcfie^by^5bic"S^"n"o. ment and dignity of |he world, though   

i-r-,,1-A-tK.nf tl«.-fcme i,JSto GaowMosofour^AiTK. I d*fca^ doubt/a«;ciWed matter is held to. divided by,diftant ages, *rtd by,c£lh, 
be fe, tied, that fjJ» ft"J«^j; tm fuch creed a, this,. he belief ofall. ipaiwt ixifts. B« thi, BXT M -  »«* *t***M d^uUhiog them Ao»- 

ir^t ychar«^rES *«« «« competan* to (he inquim J^^^v VAS, in (% wightyreach one another. yjtjolDing n ifwere i^ 
great cnarge» IMV* O||ght to ^ foun(jed ndt Olj aoth6fiW !£ n:. mintj,^^ overlooked oerhaos the one fubllme choruu to eBV*|lkA*st  '•"^^."^^..r^lT*'; «fr't* -*M. to—*-.!-*.; ;*• ?: ^. «'KkhVJSiU^,i<,« T« T,W.W «, «;w*f««»«?

Cfeajted things on this earth »nd U/iPg *>pon its, ftrfy^ Alt^rt, th«^. 
liave taught hun of th^ EiTence neyerrfaqlng oftrings. of lx>etr Hnjuer- 
Creator. . ^Ul wifdom. .... :- v t 

jthei!. IhaHbe'lild of the- <  Apinl\ a» this cenrarrirtg tcftx-

requires accuratei ,-- ; - . i   . . k' f _ *vuuii.s» awvuioiw «IIH Hti[ng a rtvenue.above t he reach of ca fe r̂ch . p j f(jf ^ ^
1^ «1.»«A« «»-^B K«-^sl>«kr« •• w A JlAtarn nlAUr «... , f i * .. < .iwith contempt all revealed

iDBHCKa^or , o^bfct jthei,. ftiallbVfad of the- V. 4§«»»^W   «» "BcnttWa;teft»-
 *«jl wr great Mr. BoyLt, who Jopked. into W<>ny. *e $nd ftjddenly, from Mr,
1J!2!^.'!r V P'8*nic £utW qf «U matter.'. .WjW,/** .^ Bm>l teicnei n^
 ttori^s- >e. Cv*n to the brute Inanimate fubftances; tWngb,«   Lifi, o»$ciMirx, fc»0*
tTthOft.who Which the fooureads 6.1 ? Yet the re- BLTr* isfitjitiCB/ilaibjeeyei^eadJ

our SAVtpvt'a fermoo Qptfa^
moft confirmed an^ devour Relief in." I" which the

' to
., , .'a-

adnitriiftration »s 
arty governtn9<it.

'^he.of i'ha't fc£tis the on
however unworthy

^  ra.snw, ^.,y b^., ,he ferttirt(Shtf and the Ca»i 
w S^W;? *M»««*g« fathers; bccaufeLwjfh to g^Lr±± f?5^«!^:*WBfflr:** S5

triries of»r*^i»T andthe A-O»TLBS, £'&"SeTnfeilTgationof'o-oth, 1*t 
to be either the artifice* of Jmpoftorsi .bti qiieOiou be «n|wtre4 by Mr. 

-.--   -. , or the dreams of Enthufalts*' EocrJ. who Was to the hiffheft oitch
%?,-/ jP»"y.«0!ernm?"- TW021^fc - In adducing my wilimortier, I fh.ll if^J^Sit^.t !I^Tio!rS 
Ith^otthedo^ent^^adti^ ^|y borrow the'ferttltrtehts-and the c«MmAs»! M?. uSS^KS ofc 
.&* ** ;?nyA^Kpubbc a^trs. .,;«fe SSrua«».of oth.r.: he^^I^in,^ g-^'JJJJtJithierw o?S*n^

Qing yp* tp the Fountains of 
, and to. dlrtc>mt6 the pro. 

rot\\ng, the dejlpus 
y Ovewing him iff

. . f wn '

otHgt^^A'
tbij mtfrfi i hit fvf 

, ttt rtmeiifr- if fa
r ntxt.) '• - _ •- v^ ' jr^'
ISI^^^^^^^^^^^T.^ . ^^^s^-\«-»*.i——.p.. ~.^,-,7

HE

-t
VIft

•«!"<*
ii
t; 
t

whoiepr^fsVfrpm the fiFft percep, . ;"-1f* .-. *wtjfriftd b> Mr. M«fray 
ttens of^fe* to The laft ioncTufions ^ ^A",^* «* * »  the

. % .'^.eveVy liberal and
\vfc',i» forec . .... 

v~ **y thjrpatene<J witlv great atteratioitii tend-

quote, (hall be 
end all my

. ,. - * \v,1'maHer, and for the 
! r '${*.V Pf^' largerjtau».

Si5rb^i1aes of the firft inftant of hU intejation
^.iaical rules " PP^f Mr; ^« « *f **# 
L bdgment. .eWlo?l i»«nfoun«fed;Toni|ie coo- 

But thefe men" were only 'DIP? twry Mr. D,'|jb h«.ihai*i.«»f fci> 
TjutrcBus. and lived in their ptqaTS, *We ferncei and hit bettc-*- J 

oe unaccuftome<J to ,the', traffic 'of the 1 , t*
the law* wbich prafti-

r__y -- _..- nanJrind. We hare been Jo oonfthntly bccbpi- 
W «' Gentlemen I in the placp .where e«J, in attending the delibentbhi of

D , mi. ' U-A* °i we^nowfit toadminifterthejofticeof the houft, a«d V ortier uMfoWable 
r. fi»Mtiti«. The puWifter of this greet country, the ftBWTP »B. bofintfi, that we are anable toflttein 

RBASOH in Eaglind, FO»OOTT?W 'Su MATTBBW^AL* detail, the proceedings of the two

'-'V,

.' :^-/A:/
A''!0

iS?£'""•* r"* "" W«i»nn- ,.„, fc ^.ij,^ ̂ ,•££&TJ3ZS*** Jar A- : «*J»**
,maoe by the members of , Congrefs ' --- -"--      ' "   * aft

,'\ ./•-.-.•». tn
*.'.;; t^
•f. i.'. .'<t .'• .+'*••

i who formed the cojt- 
!>, andjaminiftered jr for twelve 
irithfpinuph glory anij ndvan- 

-tqretothe oat ion. But every e/rprt 
ft-Rioh hA$.b«en made, has been treated 
With fcorn, or rejected with contempt. .'A" "

. -*. _!___.._ •' • B^

^W^^tT,Jfl^«:-S;S^?JvE ?^^«,H* w** ^^^i?;^-*;:;-;:«»»Ba^^& K^?^""kfcA  *fc- °*-L Mr> wa» a glorioui example of its frujts On Wcdwfday tbehijwlbfartmhatf
in man, adminlftering hJjman jufHce paft-fbyr, a|»d tbeo adjourned to fix in
- ' L a wUHom and punqf^drawn from |be evening nod cotrttoued fitting tU| i

^^Mf.rfw.W1 ,.^1 th* Chriftian paft ten-Yefterday there wir«*two
ifptnfWion,w^ic;i| HM »BBW, an4 ^ttinw, the lift <rf whkfe eWW the
ILL p«, in ALL AOBI a IUBJICT confhrutional period of the body,

pr TrtB Hi 9 euTmy§MTCB and Among the moft important bVfinefs
A D .r i R A t son. ^ tranft^ed were : the. paAge; of the '
t."^^ M « ̂  ¥/' P*Jne' ,th^ WM N»'*«««»»!». Whorf! 

>he Chnftian fable is but the lale of tachment of Eighty Thoofrnd
the jrfbre ancient fupeHlltJpns of the for which parpoft one '
world, and may be ea% detected by half do,Utrs ere *pprop.___.__
  prpper Jinderftaftding  Jthe mytho- , ty4w thottfiwd deflwt are appropri^

H^thens. Pi4 M»,To»t »tcd for building arfenilson^eWeft-
thofe mythbloglet/ Wai ernWaten,

Wr. PAiy.ln.the The Impeachmtnt of John Ptdcsr-
.... A ! world? No, they ing, dlftrift jtrfg of We* Hampftlre.

row views of ft i»rt« admiaiftratioo "'• "  "T " *  ' m-** J»*tir 0ot- were tM/MbJeftpi his innmortsl fong j for high crimes and mifdtnTsfeASS^W!E*j*^i& "^ fe-C'.^ziS.'fe •«±±i«'£.tarfl?± J&vs«&g£is ̂
The p^age of the bill for 

themtatfor five years.
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thefe it

• •
«

7 '„* ™OT*y °* Sc' ip««« from ifrMfenctd jke. other srarjci of man. . nanimoui vote, ihn wa* an.T nWhr'^^^m?S:JW|B*!» fc"^ rf *"*', s.sS-'W&rW^
I^JK^^J^^INH' 1'' ^MC» Aoijfls^embie while 4they RefcM thtt <M thank, o«\tWt

together te 
»lone cart'

»»  jiaelHon, I -*all tben 
oioR . oe the ,*fcich I oweiiot «My to  «,   

lo^s-and of Caenfel for the profccutidn.
channel of • ~

bj»fted with cj;cef« of
bationof his conduft'in 

" th* arduous ft important dtMiH 
ooly
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DENNIS,
rTbBTON. DENNIS TEACW.3, 

JACKSON,

the night of the M-th

A traftof land, calltd

I
• land that the faid Cami>beir (hall gi»e °°vf.»™ ™» V* 
.^WHk»«f Ifceftid time and pjace ap- °Mw MtoUWo,
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•. Can.
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,' ; fhe aboft Rewajri wifl begiren by > < » ^ «>*/ - '. - • 
w attorneys, Meflrs. Macdonald *• •• ' >/ '- 1 - •'• -•• ' •'-- 
Rtdgely, of laltJmore, on the fald 
Slave being lodged! In Anpapotis *r 
^altinaore jail, or o*h^rwif»t fecttr«dib 
that^iiny attorneys can difpoie of him.

ing on BaTtijt^re 
ly oppolirc the Coltjm 

• and running back Q+ft*t\p _ _
Afibrttnenk of BOOKS jyft of<io£ Act, oh whfch if buUt a very 

(and'now ready for Sale at fubltantial new three.ftory b/lck houf»
and two>ftnry back 
dry floored oalJIafsj the ya^lt paved 
and >aJ!cd 16 wiib 'bride! i> the
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i/ /W /i<w ttvobMtfrtJ bttmri, Tbf akf* rtwmrJ tuttf h ffyniftf- 
ta*aftheprtfe*tm?*tb,lHgiv- kn tut if A* S4*H tiiAjknirid 'i*' *fy 
fttkti triditurt t» *tfit*r in tbt j**l/» tfa tk jklfcrfytr mfj gtt.tim •- 
iftt*ttit»itl»(ki*tl»Siglrtl> g*i*t **i if t*kb itttt ftatf, ¥#*»&, 
%l M*ff**t»rfi/<*f™m- Ml** OMl^jf^^ ',^jjftrf^iy^
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Philip Ford, 

' Archibald 
£lijha Hall,
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Bojer, • 
faleutine Brother » n 
Michael Btytr 
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He i** alfo well broken to thp Haonefi. 
for further infororiation apply to Mr, 
Solomon Lowe in f^ftgn. ; 4.
^••^"^i^^"^«w«»«"*^"^i^«*^^«^M^p« • ___________ —'---- • 1s '

Virtue of t IJecrefl of the Chaa, 
cellar of MaryUn^, v tj|« $ubfcri-

• offer al PubUi frk* •«» «he 
Pre"ufes» ^he real 5ft4te. 0f,Bi>IJA,
WIN W^o^ FOR o, dcc«afi.d, lying and 
being in porchcfttrr county, oo the 
bead of Tobaccoftic|i Bay, on TutftJijr 
ft5 ! ath .1?? Pf April n«xt; The ikk» 
Eftate will be fold in Low, aad the 
purchaler w purehafen thereof to 
give bond or bonds wit(i approved fe- 
icurity to the Tniftee for paying the 
purchafe inoney within fifteen months 
from the day of fale, whh intereft 
thereon from the fad day of fale : And 
notice is alfo hereby given \o all Cre^ 
dit/pr* of the fa^d Benjamin Woolford 
ao produce their claims to the ghan. 
.cellor, wjrh the jfbqcjjers thereof, with. 
in three month* frojn the time above' "

N OTICE it bereby gift* that »*teft : tbt Qopnty far, proportion tf advtrti/img, audo^btr legal (bargtjl due on 'it/ 
•la.tdt afonfaid, Jball be paid to William M'Mabta, Efo. ^olltSor of Alltta»9'Co*ntj on or b'tfori tbt Tbiri .,.,,., .,.._,.,.. , ,., ' f( prttk«rtwmvto™iJoW-tiirW-t^y.$"^

''•*• i

'ay injwe next, tbt landifo charged at aftrelaid .er/nfg part tbtrttfai may ^tjuceffar^to raift tot^um Jilt tvtn—-«tf V'^V*1 ki&* ti^'K*&'%rf**£*"* ' :>̂ ifc^M vi:^^^..vS^^w*si
. t̂^^-f^^^^^^^^^:-G9^.., v -,^-»/«r,-.-^::- / .•..'.4. ; <^>V'^-'" ; '^- •'•^••'^,^ t̂ ': -'•\-:-.-. l -;;--- ; l -Tt/-^?/5,* ;i: .fwiASgfL

..... . v ... . Jnforina
^ Friends and Kc^ublic, t^ (be ;.>:. 

has engage^ Gentlemen of 
abilities as ^ffi(latUi in he
.where Young Ladlw are taught 
•Englifh& French ' 

'required,)
. 'S->r\ '• '•.

Clock ai»d Watch Maker
fubfcriberi have juft received rny, with plain and

§tpNE$, ' ^rawng. a^ *luge

llljulferitur 
flock opdT

Min Wilomott

.. VTOTI<?E i» hereby given to the
. IN Editors of RKH**» BLACI- M 

i»TOt», Ute .of Ghieeii- Ann's county, from three /ect 6, tiq 4 feet « inches^ Fortrand IJarp. Tbofe parents
dc«as?d. th^t , on tbt firtl Monday m trench a«d Noja.Wia Wafter, g «>»« *»> «""*

£J^TOH ' i»iur«» iai«,w.i vjMiecn-^inn s county, irum IIHCC.»V*«. v» »^ » •*« v »••«..»«, _j, • £ r^. .f ^y;* #n»vM*i»',fftu
Center ba-v,nK p«rcbafed tbt dc«as?d. th^t ,o,v tbt firtl Monday m trench a«d Noja.gco,tia fJtfter, g«>»«2jK *»J> «""* Prppv to cp^ -. .;
£d^matoZi?3*jI.£! April next, a* the Court Houfe in th« which'may-be had tfftem ground, or her wnh ^he Jcare of tbeir cfiiUh-en. may
i^r^^iVA?^ fa>d county, the fubfcribers will inaJJ Jn the lump. t%h»v* -f/p.p^ hand ' depend iup6n the Aritteft a«e,,tiqn b? .

'tWH /tI?L;L'2^A« a Diftribution aniong the faid Cre- bift' Lanca^v county clover feed; ing pa»d^ tP; .their mor»l>» uriprpvemwil - :t*aii iti varuiv trantoet, ,._.__ _- ._ _ r: *,*;>.' . ;. . !•'•_'•. *.__ >r A *fi fc-A- ,...i.i:.'u f.»" ^a'nii ^rnmm/vf:i»tnn f«,L.. '^-11 v *. •.••;

fpatlc. The faid Credirors are.re- Baltimore, .Couiuy wharf. J cflc Hollingfworftv &C•
k' ••Q*** . " >^ ' ' »« .^- * •- • ". '

I-C . «Qf •" *'>^ friHlHl .«"*»• 0*w Taf,ic.&c.
•^^^^•sJd^/««w^W^f - JIa>ch I, 1803;
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^ A S T O N BUSHED IVBlt TulSDAY M'OftHIMO, BY JA^ES COWAK.

VS3 »y»
From the Wafhington FederaUft.]., tie tnintft of the Erecutht., as Abra* 'got all about it j   Gentlen)«n Metv 

COMMUNICATION. ham Baldwin faysj ̂ hat body, rendered tihants, Cobblers & Tinkeitiwhert they

x       - *^^?^:Vjri 
to ui H the iniW of -ihjf _.JV;#j:

Slack Chltf to the Lttter of tht
recn55 * o °c « » "Vae;ie ' rom. s «nd ConlUtrtqulrinfehlsuttcpijdlri
y and fdtteothers, fuch Impudent fello^si rl0 ii«i> rffl.w» ir.H!fon toV Mpth« Ibpub
tntk^tft^tntt | If a friend calUi they cannot let him c*nnt?t vou«h f5r Its aulhenti

£ debste^wefc ta« in;no^-« 1 have, in imitation of great the reafonini Of U appwre
tning, in love with folks, concluded to injoy feCfecy w/i iuA.l ^^^r v,»'-.:
ul fecre'cy' was iC'alU ttyMJoaH.'' And lately a Well known ^'^ -^'^;V\ :.^^|iii/^	'' ' L ^

indV^rightattdiRlleryandfdrtieothers,, fiich impudent 
of March 1801* carriedln its train nearly their equal.in »».*_/{ tfnflttttt i If a friend calls,

bene'tftt for the-world" j -wh'ile in the rriidft olf, debkte^were ta« 
bu,t" particularly for Columbia, x ken; as quick a. ligh
 *'-'' There is, **w fome fenfe in the Song/ fecrecyi dear delightful
 * Hail Columbia, Hippy* Land." &c. ed in* and two days f hey fpent with BeaOty, was hi her rootS
l$er citizens, citeffeSj black,white*arid me and for what t Erven the two para
yellow; philanthropy* benevolence^ mours Nicholas and Wright could
philofophy, humanity and dry Jocks* tell) there was nd earthly rwjTc"'
tc athoufand more of us true republi- it, but it wast the fafhion ; ftt rtcy
cans, feemed to jjain hew life on that , r~agt, the fiar.it she ton, the fani /otuit * Ihave concluded to manage toy affairs " Yxnir Jetjef of tfce jtyth
«tt*pkieus 4th of March* Ahd as td the fie 'kit, the every thing ^ •' v '. r :' ' injecrecyandrtyfo/^wr.." And when hat been transmitted to me by cUU.lt
«iyfelf/I* SECRECY, daughter of U- ' Coufmpublicity, haljoo,, where 'are ,jfre door of a hufband, pufhed operi LecUrc^oUr brother in la*, whom ytjtf
furpauon andt-jealoufy, had no exiuS you I Sad times foe you; poor fellow/ *)ie door; and found his neighbour have appointed fcaptaln General of Jhfi

 *nce at all* as I may fayi until then, don. you remember JohnSmilie fome there* 0 ho fatd he; Mr. •fttrtey, I un- iflatitij R title not recognised by thl
 True, I had a kind of half a being, years ago, ufed to,caU out loud for you derftand you la my dear, faid the conftitution bf £t. JDotningo'* Thg 
fort o'/&> afl^ y&rf o' «_f, as the Yi.- With a moft Wonderful Irifli fwift of his" beauty; bhifhing. with .innocence; ' "" ' ' '" " ' 
ginians fay, exifting by turns with my jaw, and an\outlan.difti actent, poblttet- you know our toaJt, * tis called the La- 
coufin Publicity, the fon of legitimate ty,poblftctty f Irjlh John is now in the , dies toajk**' praaictdtntn tt managt 
>ower and injegrity J not day and day; hbufe, but his ..ate Teems to be tola lly offafa,*-*fid this.^jr.eft gentleman 
'ke Gijftor and Pojlux>. (bat night: and changed; facracyi facracy, is bellowed wasjphty juft coi#g to explain it to

fame meffenger has reftored two 
cent thildren to the fond embr*ct| 0f 
a ddating fath.r. What a noble inftattCf; 
of European^ humanity 1 Hut; deaf 
as tho(e. pled|<s are td me, and painfql --  * t Y T ^ff "--   J w.--^ frr*-f~-p*qq

as OOJT 'reparation, is, I will Owe no ob« 
ligations to my enemies, anV I th«i-|>. 
fore .eturn Ulern to the wftotly o( 
their gablett., v . \ 
.  < The forces h.etttary to make th« 
( vereignty of the French peo'pie re* 
,fpefttd; have eff.fteda Undlng ftlfoi, 
and they ire fprcadjng flaMghter ijxf ,. 
defolatipri around tkem; 1^h7 If H*(

crimes; tod by whit 
« rddl but

Kv
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ay, I faking the night and he the.day, now, with great zeal by John ]; what me M^, and la\fl as how, fecrecy muft
ISoW this coufm fublicity^ is a f^rfc- : doyou think the fool tndans f Nothirtg be cftled In, arid we muft have do/id
 talift, and was a great favorirc with*- in this world, but that times are chang*' //.,«, or nothing cou^d be done. It 
^Vaihington and Adams j and fq. fa- ed^ aod John is a pipe, played upon by |s a drf*1 1*'-'d J$4lfat toaft, and -yoii

ufcionable had he'-become, and proud; a greater rogue and le.s fool than him. fhall not hm^n^wlanftion. La, 
that he feemed to envy me, my ,very ft If, and he pipes exaflly as he is bid; my dear/|||^ev.he; itis juft as much

'jtxifterice- "rte was all the rage fot Clofefl doors forever! If a gentle- a^ort among democratic Ladies, as 
twelve long years* the conftant themie man, ami what is of infinitely more im* a|tynnd I muft have it-explained and 
tras f publicity," '* rio/tcrny in Ripxb- portance,if a Lady at temps tQ go into IwJjU-^now^dp^car,-^"**^, and ^_._.,,., 
tics, &c. &f" It is true, that l^iow either houfe of gongrcfs, t6 hear the Til7eH.ypu;*as-foon aft know ;" away thus /-pVr

%nd ^hetv-corned to/..if-«/a little, as debates^ not to ftiow herfelf,'dear Crea- goes^hufband-r^I was called in, antf the authority, arc;
the fay ing is. Calm obfcrver Be.ckly, turc,-clofed doors are in the Way, e- tloort cltftd \ . . ^ ,. people to be cttnfumed by fir* and by. v v ,, 
and Calcutta pole Duarie, and two or nough to break her .heart* ar/4.a new I declare I am fo hurried fromon^ tfaefwdrd? We have dared; it ftem^-k ."^ 
three others, might take me into com- clean white muflindrefs> hdi got to be place to another, that I have not a wo^ to form a conftitution adapted to t>u^ , ~

^Ipanywhen the Treafury office was bro« done up again; and if perchance, (he ment's reft. The other day 1 Attend- clrcumftaft.es / containing^ as t^t»ad«»^t'v 
ken open, & booksftolen, tolayafoun. gets in ; before fhe has fat two minuted ed a caucus at the Pr.fident's rail fence mit, many good things, btft contain* '*' < 
datiohfor more lies about Col. Picker-i Sam Smith, or Nicholfon/or Beau abont Dry Dub, and many things for ing others; forfoothi derogatof^ from  '  A 
ing. I ufed to attend all the democra- Dawfon, or Nicholas or Wright.orfom* the good of the nation, all fecreto^M^ tht fd'verelgnty of the F.ttnch people i .*< \ 
tic caucufes ,* and was invited to au other Dunce, moves with folemh pbiz; tloftd j the Republicans talked charm- In whom dots it '. rchde, and \\v& ^ '4 ' 
tend feveral tete a tete converfation for tlojtd doom And would you believe ingly, " dont let theFederalifts know i does it extend?' It U'- to 'be bey^dll'-''

e "between Genet and Jeffeffpn, between it? The court, the Supreme Court; they'll plague iis/'"nd fuch lik&*i cbntfoul, without ntenfure; »u«t With 
Jeffcrfon and Doftpr Logan before he the Federal Court, that Court upon And then about New Orleans, and out bounds/
' '. »-* i •• • 4 . , ••• /l^ f • t» t ft r*. * •• • ...--, !__>!_ rt •• • <• , M| • . • k « • '*

Louinana.'ind Flojida; and the Lord 
knows what, and about war; and how 
much oftafd Mr; Jefferfon wa$^ and

v.. 'V'''"

W*W 
df$&..^fi-v**J,•>-&$&: 

tiJ^---
* •* ,'.. .,!.-^j^v.iv).

er , .
.urentto France,and between Jefferfon whofe deftrudion I have tftteded, laft
 nd Mrs.  " 1 ~'. •'•-, afterwards. I was winter and this, feve

' Sr< Domfofcoj a, fo-ony 
dn internal part of the French repun* 
lie, aimy at independence, it i. ' ' * 
Why fhould h not i The 
of America did the feme^ and 
tile afliftancg of Monarchal Frarccl

fln Publicity, I want your afliftance; they fuCceeded^^ind _ftabli(hed tt« But
not about what I have mentioned; alt there are d&i£H as well as prefat^ption
thil it huth for the prefent; but a bont in our conititutiQ/i,' 1 know thefe. .are*
a recent caucus at the rail fence.' on vVhat. human Inftitutiori fs' withoutvVhat, human institution ,s' witnou

- "v

feven and thiry caucuf-
Vrith Charles finckney when he fell fcs, where Jefferfon or Duane always
Into a cellatfin Chefnut ftreet/ Phila* prefidcd, Tom P«flne being faw tomi'' how he'begged of his friends to* fUnd 
delphia, and broke his collar bone, yttt/o \ could not prefide in his turn r by him, and then how he laughed, and 
purfulng, like Apollo; a nimble footed this very court now fit, and have for faid he \v&s not oftord. D'ye.fce, Gou 
Daphn., in thd fhape of a fable citess: many days, with c/«/«^ ^ri- The At- n- *--*-'*-'—'•—-*•  -- -«-i - 
tvithPlenipp Livingfton^ when .com- torney General,Mr.LeviLincoln,wh.' 
pofing a diflfertationy for the perufal <U>AI a black fmith, tbtn a county court
of his kindfmah's wife^ proving AduU Lawyer, and n,ow the firft Law Officer a recent caucus at the rail tehee; on
tery to.be a virtue ; and with Th. Jet- in the union, the elegant writer or the which all our fide attended; and it Was them / Yet I will challenge that fjr- 
ferfon, as he fpells his name, comraon- elegant pieces commonly called the mof. delightful to hear them talk, and ftenf you have imp 6fed opbn the? Re* 
}y pronounced Jeffelfoni when compo- Worcefter Farriv?r ; who made the finally the agreement upon (he riext public yoii govern, to fneW^ graiei* 
uhg a ffmilaf ooc fpr Mrs.-* ' ^-. ^ difcpvery that it was hjgh treafon for a confidential mcffage to'be fent to the regard to'perfbnal or political. liberty 
But notwithstanding, all thefe> 1 can Clergyman, to think of politic.; and Houfef of Reprefentatives; It is this to the freedorA of fpeechj or the f.ee- 
truly fay, that'untll the" fun Of Federal- what is mo.c extraordinary,' that it a- next meflage, which I want you to dotn of man. -The high fituatlon I filf 
Ifm f?r on the third of March*and my. mounted to the horrible crimfc of oppug* help me about * ! cant divulge it, as is not of m^ owr» choofing } ft ha< 
envlo.us couftn, far With it, I neterfaw ntttitfi, if he mentioned pfe(ident Jet« it is contrary to my. nature but you been forced tjpon me by imperious cir*. 
day light, B;jt fmce then> and lately ferfoa's name, without Br&i in token can and muft; yod rogue, you I fhalf cum-tan.es.' , I have not, overturned a 

' the fafhion ha. taken a prfiTdigiOD. run of reverence, polling hi* hat and wig die of it, if it is not tow I ' . cbnftjtution Jt had fworh tomainfain» t 
,*4n my favor.. ' . off*'. 4 .NowMont beahrmedLadies,ii**^_ fa nv tM^wretchldiflea pre/toff^itti 
" I pafs ov«r tfioufattds of inftancef, This grea< man Was cited be.ore fhe Wherever7; and .whenever I am called and Contending ta&io'nsV Wy tharti; 
of a minor kind, which may b|fubjecls Supreme court al few-days, fine., as a in, and attended with cltftd dtori, any rer, my compl^ion; gave me fbme fnv 
of futur? coitMnunica'tipn j ind k?fttn+ witnefs, and being (Worn in the ufual of ~uv Whether white, black br yellow | flu^nqe WhhlJie f.-pie who Jnihabji it/ 
«. the French/ and their half «iued i- manner, was a&ed a ftmpl« <fue(Uon, Zf}£ wnether the prefident, or Johnny and 1 waj ilmoff by theijf pofn^mouc 
ttitatbrsirithJ.cotmtryfay.to-lhaf Aur but jJotild not anfwef,^till t^ey gave  ' " "   -* - - ------
f uft body, the Houfe of Reprefentatiyey Jt to him in^wrhing, and h. went off 
of the United States* D^y after day ami fpent » whole day and night with 
have 1 been coaxed and wooed artdal- me', and with elajid drift J and then he

•l^*->•.->;

'..'V.

moft tfrced into their company, a'ntl made Out to remember that he had for*
fo perfet> was the enjoyment that not   The'Attorney General, we under*
a fc'oundrel of a fcrvant was ptfmitted ftaildf. U'-wriring a Law ,ti ̂  tipoh
fo difturb us for many many hours, by tne crime of etfugnatio*, the w&tlt of
fo much is even making, a fire f Hard- \*hich he means Ihould be printed as
ly a mominr could 1 fpar* fqr Tora. a porfhumbus tlrork; but an -JH^

( Pain«,'Tom»   .JeflWMnv and Duane  ^^ 0thm\Jfoon appear from the 
liecauf^t^dttar bdufe 'fcbuld not.^rt 'prefs nf the National ^is, ifftt-ne-ccn
TfitfctnV., 1 \- :t » ^..'.--' '»0ts> foH°< >Wrt«eo of-:.wjt- 1 - 1 1- M1 •*—*

fix..utive corps, that body; which;:is by"

   ->--i.»--!.'.rfM*?:^-
-;  ;  .'''....« Vfl>'-»''' 

: ^•'^^'
^.*^ 1^;^;.i'i' ! .
-6" .>"'., '3-,;r'
-^"^ ,.^'

p>ft» prefeht, or t«^ come; 
federal Coufin*. head /hall be In*-*«*•»»• . •. k t

concerns, 
that

...^abotft., 
lie concerns""""1
Smilie calls M.«V
So/rtdwfof. my, Caucus(TO' °,e r-    

' Saturday, I9^h

-
«

peace, and*I gavHheni; a caflftl-Utiofr; 
Have you; citii^u ^ 
nearer tirle. to thf Wram 
itibn
und.r it a« greai a portiooi 6| 
gs j. to b. found uudi',th^,|j6^|-^ii 
irtentsy the calif, is in ti.Jr hirf»H> of 

.jtf-iand in Jhe i^no'rancl In3 bjf/^ 
t>anfy Infepdrable tiotft i fl>f« by 
jftavery/ I e(.abllftf«d far |n: tynftfrt 
I unate Wee of being** ^h»t wtefl' -i^ti 

from the yofcc/ th<OT.Iy 'fymM./.-/•""IJw^

J,,,; ; \jj

L-  "   ;   -^ ..%..  - i-^,. 1 -, » ' f <" 

fe.:,.;.. :.^^r,



.'' V
"./ iti;&^

." ,»>i"i

l^'i*'^-
!!'.:«W *;••.-.;..£

<#a*T,infte»d of

Koca*
j;hrV aud" iiitteUigences a*e 

their progrfclfionSi khd make
Ithpercepiibly as conviftion high in, literature as 1

^n^nd t^jrh^pi^cfV and ftdirsty tomes up'on the world by the nnal and win,,! 'bopeV JulHfy 
as 1 a-n told, in the revolution of the Jrrefifhble power ot Truifu If CHRIS 

^»8th flr..i!rta}re, flirdy I fhodld act be tiAwtTY 1>e founded in i 
envied the lb*e and conrVJetke of rhe "let u$ brtome D»i«TS in

blacks, my countrymehv. It-will, and I am contented, 
roruofterity to decide, whether we the?"AoE Of REASON, has no Tuctt

V . . . * 4 rt» *. -

••• • .-•• ••!•;• *,.•*;• .i ^':i->.^^-.. .;\ « ••;•• *t 
;•'•'.,,. ', • . pav''^.'..*., '",•, •;?;•- '''if-. . '•'',V'i* v-' tf*fc-••.&/« • *,$$>>4k*:-
.>>•.*: . >L* .->. ' v-7' 1 ,'/* j ' •* • ^sTft * • *>• •"" ' .'/- :fe' *,:*-^V?% /f^-^ )-%-f 7- • V-

Mr. ERSfciMi. 
its length. I

concealed! there JferriCM are Vb leuge?
"necelTary.
' "In Scotland; it;Vfra»
by the name of
. *' Sbm'e/ew of thefe ddgi are ftill

-••.'«•'..« _ . -_• _r »i_ _ i •££, V?W£iZ ™rr&,; ^hJK*te.'«JZ*S
doing it tnjuftice;

•» V t- t - A /.

dom> and are «fed in purfiut of Deerng uice; •I would jufc remark here, that Lord »ni» have been preYioiifly pounded
tiut this .Sooki Keayon and Mr. Ermine are not Cter- a "*?* to .draw b!ood » (he cent• •.'»»-»>_.gy'tnen., or as Mr 

fays, PRIESTS; whoe ruled through affe&ion or through dbjcfl^ and no fuch capacity: it pte- fays, PRIEST*; w 
athy and fear. ' .'"•''••• Tents no arguments td me Wi«J! and ed of being Uhdefapathy-..- .-.--- . . _ _ - , ,
*« You ofle'r freedom Itt ttie blacks* Kritt«HTKNED, On the contrary,

»nd fav * that in ail the countries you, it treats the Faith arid Opinions of the
i * * - , •• . . ._ !» •.-: »U^ ._ .:/••/! .li'&t. »U - M*vA. /K M .*1r£«._ «%Ar*

kJioSU who had it not.' I anl ndt p«r. tempt, and ftirs up 
F«tty'''aiqusihtiid with the Cifcutni . the ADVAN-TAdBfc of

L ._. - c .- blood that iffues from^hetereft, or profefiional
men tieeply engaged in the buflneft

former. Ih.^ chrf(tte mouptM^u. comnbf of

n
The liberty .that is to be LAWS and ORDIMAKCBS of the STATZ» reafon to qubftion the flncerity of their and ^a^/raf.V ,; 4 „ , '•;• . . 
France, or Beluium, tfr'Hel. which STAHD only upon the ASSUMP- declarations. Wo perfon> at leaft no . J^'0™ ho" nd ^{"W *!ia.n thej- declarations. Wo perfoty at leaft no ,,,/vn ., • •* • -n. . •• ., 

U'WYER; who is in the habit of-read- Old EngMi hound,' moft beautifuwhich STAND only upon the 
tioif of their -

--fr,,rahorcifaltfinr,wottldnewrb«<or.- , «
ei.llTrecetTcd.orcheerfhllyacquicfced Mr. KYD, having finilhed the 
l,» br the people of St; Domingo.^- fence ; Mr. EtisKixfi made a'

. , . ^ 
« The Counfcl -for the Defendant, ing noofcs OK afefours, will be hardy f°™e.d> a«d .fu Pe/lo% to. .de- enough to aflsrt tha^hey are FOOLS ; kind in ajUvity, fpeeJ; and 

oft^ and there is Httle 'ph>babi]ity I ima- They fcldom bark, except in the

other

changes, or fuch freedom, are tar eloquent • reply. l?e adverted to fe- gine of their being ENTHUSIASTS,
from being defired &vcf by us, -//'M veral of the paflages feltffted from the becaufe, I apprehend, the STUDY OF

"Vcmalk.me, • do 1 defird cphflde* oto TSSTAMBNI' by Mt'. Kyd, ahd t*w has n<» peculiar tendency to/ ge-

, 
are commonly • of a reddifh 01?

c£lou '[j . . •. . ; . . , . . /;^ ! A Wouhd bitten belongmg to^tfie..ncrate Eiithufiafm. , The coriclufion,- RivmgWn hunt, ̂ near^ Boltun^ pupped
" ....«- *fdtioii honours and fortune?' Moft explained the reafon of .their intrddu'c

. *. . . . . ... r.i • • »•._... :'i_ ..i-.- r-_'_j .„_:»:.. _j 'fh

their difinterefted fidelity. FIw this 
let&A idea of ocrfontl aggrandizement 
beeti held out, in the ho;>e that I would 
Ue induced thereby to betray the caufe 
I haVtf .undertaken ? You piould 
Id-sr'n t<J eftiiriAte the moral principle 
irt qtKer men» by your own. If the 
ptrfrtn Who claims a right to that 
throne on which you are feated^ were 
<o call an yr>u to" defcsnd ff6rti it, what ...
*ould be your anf»ver ? The powcir I moft unanfwerable arguments for tile 
htji&ts ins Iften as %i/tw«<?//acq'iiifed truth of the Chriftian Religion. •" It 
«s your o^n and nought but th* de- Was not, he faid, the purpofc of GOD
*dcd voice of the people of St. l)3mm> to dellroy FRIB AOENCT by over 
go Ih '.II compel me to reiinquilh it', powerirtg the human mind, with the 

" It il not cemented by 'blood/or Irrefiflible light and cohviflion of Re 
' <riAlntained «y the artifices cf Europe f*i"4««»; Kur t« IM«^ nt«.n »n ci,iw:

Jng to their ejtiftenct raricl many of fy our adverfariesi we may with atl which fhft carried in her mouth during 
thb inftdrices that had been referred to* due lubmiffipn, t6 Mr. Paine, and to the rema\/ider of a chafe «f many1 miles:: 
were recorded as rherhorab'te WARM- thofe who think like Mr. Paine, fo- After which,fhe returned to theplaco 
litca and BXAWPLES for the inltruc- Jace ourJelvcs1 with the rtrleaion> that where (he had dropped the four, 
tion of mankind. Mr. Erfkine next at lead we have the Horiouf 6f being Spnierville thus beautiful defcVibe$f 
catered mort forcibly* and deeply into in very GOOD COMPANV, <hcir mode of purfuing the nightly Ipo^ 
the EVIDENCES OF ChRiSTiAMiTir* J fhall'therefore take rny leave; for ^er* 
particularly thrbfe^that were founded the prtfenr,1 with fubmitiiog the'opi- 
on tha? STUPENDOUS ScHtMS of nions of my Lord Kenyou, and Mr. 
Prophecy,- which, formed one of tlie trlkiac, oh THIS POINT, and the

AUTHORITIES CITED, to tht :.-rious
end attentive confideration of our
GENTLEMEN LEARUBO in THI
LAW. '. , >i' • . . , - .

•' Soorv,the fagacious brute, his
,ling tail )

•!« Fiotirrih'd In air, Row bending
plies around ~ '\- :,*\-

«' His bufynofe, the, ftcamin» V4W
j.'. ."; pour fnuifs . .•'•• -''i "..'0 • .•'
***. Inq'uifitjve, nor leaves one turf uni

velatioi^ but to leave men to collect
fin policy. * The terccioos men whofe ' its Truths as they were gradually il- time ago 
«.rfv.r,,»i.,n 1 i>ur a (too to'7y haVe cdn, luftrated in the acconiplinim^nt qf the >-i.~- ••'-

...-.
(To it toutiuudi.)* * 

Lord . Kenyon died Ibme
. ., 

fhort

periccution 1 v'Ut a ftop to, haVe cdtv 
fefleJ my ctemeucy, «ttd I.lUve par- 
rtoncd the wretch whofe d.iggrr has 
bi-cn ^iim-dat my .life. If I have fe- 
<T»ove--I from till* ifl-md certain tuibu- 
lent fpirits, who drove to tsed the

•ft.

j . • ^ Of the 
divine pTomdes of the Gofpel. BRED
AS HB WAS TO THE CONS J D F. R AT I ON
or EVIDENCE, he declared he con- 
fiderffd tlH? pROprfE4y concerning 
the OBSTRUCTION of the• JsWis'h

Tof war, theft gviilt has been firft NATION, if thfrt' was '.Othing elfe to, 
e.tablilhed before 3 ccfmpetejvt tribu- ftij'port . Cliriltianity, ABSOLUTfitV 

'/i-al, and.finally confcffcd by (hem<elTes. M.fcisr JTBLB. The divifimi of the 
<s there'one of them who' CM fay he Jews into Tribes,- to preferve the ger 
fusbeeit"cttifam\\eAux!>eant.»t*JttrieJ? nealogjr of Chrift, tile diftin«ion of 
Arid1 !yet thefe monllers are to* be thy-Tribe of Judah, from which he 
IJVoiignt back oncrmon?, and aided by was ta come ; t>e lofs of that dMlinC- 
fhe'blo'o'd hounds of Cuba, are to be tion. When that ptd was accompliIhed ; 

and htllaoeJ to hunt us ihc'-predicled He'iiarrwre-of (He fVeptre

D.

E A S T O N,
MORNING, Mwcb z*.

laftl
?!'- of .tan county

in therVaily Atlvenifer,
of the failing of a French frigate 
the Havaitna, having on board 

bounds, to hunt thi »t- 
efSL thmingo ! ! This race of

try'd 
t{ Till conft-ious of the recent ftain*/

his heart •' . 
«' Beats quick ; his fnuffling aofv

hisaclive tJil, >^.£ 
«« Aneft his joy : Then wilh .ideej^.;

ou'ning mouth, '•'. •'. " 
" That makes the wefk'in tremble lie

proclaims 
" Th1 audacious felon: Foot1>y foot *

he marks ' 
" His winding way,- while all thf 

a ,; lill'jiing crowd" : ',';;\i, 
«' Apptaud his reas'ningt: OVr^ne

wat'ry ford,
" Dr/fandy heath», and ftbny bar 

ren hilfs j , 
" O'er be:non paths, with men and 

. beifls iMuinM • '.^ " 
" t7nerr?ng he perfuei, ftlf at fnVcdt 
tt A^.;..!^! dlltj fejzin^ by his guiljr"

throat

_.... aad devour us ; artd thi* by men from ffrael} the deftrudbV-i of the 
'. «rh«'dafe to•«.!!• ttreltolVlvet ' cArjfi™ •' : Tctapte of Jerurili-m. which' ,»P«. £™>tf *'- "^"^ ' A .\ h" ra.Cne °f
- W«y flrtuld it ejteiw .y»«r pwiie" and »i-At Mur»ir,cENC t * in vau, at- *;^ ^s ^ eiwifted m the lihnd

..udlf^uriae-thatl have' An'hvtd «the tcrapt<fd to rebuild . w. difg/a,e the ^J^^ Metr, flj« M . ea 'J'^.JM]*' ,.,:•« The cair^r vile tcdcems the capti»d,V 
v - taieinn ar,d woriliiu of-Qoti, f,6m prophecy j-ftc difperflon orthi* na- "1 ™ r'*hen {]ne* Wcre emPlc^d by the v ^.^; frey; -.'.." ,
-, • «ho.h all (hiiig. c,,m.' Aku-1 that *«i ove* the to of the whole ea^ ̂ ^dve^-^to^ 

"( f» b»anre»»»W» «hof« H>17 Word tl,« fpreadUg of the Gofpd thrqh|h- S±M.hJ;p^
• KisbuthMy fo«i.d.f.vo,,-r-'i.,;-.your ^ut fire world ; the petfec (man of fti P*™*-* f«* '" >am«J»' to afllj,"».' tf - - % „ -,-.' , ^——r- .. ?-?' ';^ - 
' ^puWlchymeh^c^becn bortW- true .Wftn^e,^ and the rtfaVtot-* ^,,r̂ ^'-' "'J* Jf"0̂  7,- '^ 'S^c^'^^t ÔH.:J^^^ 
1 : 6/amf gliirifc-df, .l«v y h'5s ^fedhig SoP«R«f,ffoWwnirh for ages Wad "ft J*' «^ilL^Vfr'^ & V''"^ the lSrh ult - "^ "der of the 

' .^tire J h-^e fought for latety and ctfn, llefiW iw worihTp.——Thetc were to- ^"J?'"* 3*r' * I, y ih • i da) wa^^d ^»n (hcHoufeof Repre; 
••V' 1 -JfbUtio,., amtdft dingers and difficulties . ^cs upon whidi Mrv Erfkine e^jti- ''J^i. "-I., • iT? ^ /,' ? fe.Uath'es, on the report of the felecf

treacher* and fftcd *5th greaf tl<iqtfe'nce, «Jd pro. °| tnis am«»I « V*««». " n*.|M » fern ' committee. refpcfilng a~ Repeal-of tU^'
.- . ». . . .1 "« ..v. ' .i...« . •»• n ' . ' ritu IltrnalTix »kal nf tti\v »\FViti l.,»,-l/>c « *» i • * . ** *-«>|.ww > V«,«H^.^ccics, Bai.krupi Law, when ths Hon.Samo.andlwasntierdif^ptcd. ducrtl* moft ^wertuH-fteft on etcry

*B-jroie Him and ytou t am,' 
!«»• be the perlotr principally 
fot the nnflf.icres and murders that are' 
^e'rptftratihjv in taif devorcd^ ifle^ Be 
r fiv. In Hit alljuft and dread, d'rfpo- 
fat hff the ifi'ue of thrs comcft. Let 

tf decide between me and my cue- 
yiljfnies ;^etwl5err thofe who have viola-

fart of the audience
^V.ic.'iLoM fcuNYON, Chief Jufticev

"; Among other 
fh* CHI'^F-JVST
" We have heard to djy, that the 
Li c H T b t- • N A11' R «» and the to N -
TBMPLATION Of T ft fi WOUKS OF

at
. or nw pr*y< whichrf
ice.- he infallibly feiZe,and ddtroys. The
which foi|.owii,g natural l.iAory «»> thit extra,

he fty$ 6rdm»ry ;;i\inr»al may amufe the reader : ' -

^ifc'oters --^•h *- n I^' tch ': 1 '.^Jirc^">'a»ivVfrom
this city, rofc and the

««l confder 4 conuaer . anThe blood houi.d,, WT.S in great men t which has nbt tWfalrV'trTeuY 
Jl Hilhour anceltorsj and as tt Bnrf think ii,^,,f.«.r. ~--l-?!'Ti_". .?

... ,. .,.,..his precepts^ abjured his Holy a 0,her . Riv «i,ATJOJ» of «he '»f-
',ceafed

wa-s ruiKtktble for the firptnefi Of i-s "teiIf JSh^^ft v?"'c g b« 
are fuflicient, without fcent, it wai frequency ployed ift ^K l^V^W 1*"S*«>

and one who lv\« recoycriDg, game i»hnt had efcape«i
'••fe.i.tnf»«iprfo-! ..»4.rf«^-hi«i ; VINE witt. SOCRATES, PL*ATO, .woondcd from the hunter. It could 
^^OOsTAIN? L^UVERTURE'." /^^^^i.^^tv, each of,them follow, with great certainty, foorftept . rJUf»5Aiwi L.^uviiRiUKii,,«^ Jn their turns^protefled rhc> WANTED

a very mpftrtant law, ,._„., 
" for organizing the judicial

>...!.Ctnr/rijrf./nai ourlifi,) 6TrtiR LI«HTS } and knowing and And in
ERSICINH. ' 5on1f.eiSn4 ?h1* Go? Y' S ?°°d> th?^ when 

not dread the reafoned ar

w ._ ., , ^ - We after ward i repealed another• lurbwotii and nnc,vil,±ed timw jmporta,.t taw, eftabliflSnJ^ an excife
•i •- ,. ... , ..... the thief or murderer has fled, unon carri***! ft-.tu .« s A AW^

^;«.^fe«*« *V^ ^«W this^ful creature would trace .him TatnSS JJ'!^ .ZZJ.^7
i^umeats nfDeiflts agaiuft the c«.i(tcnce .corrtel^wheii.lhe would impart a J»AIU through
"fat Chriftiartity iifdf. becau/o as w^s '^«K» ; K»Vix*T o* o(t hfc *|U t« xoverts j
>W by i^8 b'iy'iN* A'vTAba1, iHt^fa maokmtf. J(ut i^ia|l riot purfue this till it ha<
v*f GOlt.''fr will 'ftari'«l. A»* fei.i:' ?«rjrument*; virnr iM**Esi«d\wiTB i-*.a fnh. t

' 'AS'
to- and which

norwouWit ceale its pUrfuif 
had taken tnc ftlon. For this 

reafoh, there was a Uw m Scotland, 
that whoever denied entrance t« one of 
thefe 
(hould

now

GOLt, -'iti will ftand. An mie^ ^ ._
•«•• T w - - •'••«w*^1 ? 1 ••'hbokV ftowe/or e^roiieo'uV t«f- r «f« OIVBAT TRVT»» of RPXIGJON, 

! ;'. ' ' '}'^-,-^./• •••'! ^MfeflVd; fo the mtelfra'ihf'.world upon whiqh, thanlt.^op, I was taught in ••••'*- '•~*'-.$tyf't$ffi !ffi&?*o**.9 and, cortPLicATBfr. a ^ »?rl/ """" "'''""'"" " " "
i never- work the mifchief
indHlnient i»cakufated* to'' *^-, .--.._.-_.-..,.... 

works, wall only employ, attempt made by Juliamto rebuild the gland and Scotland,
' . _ ' ^ ' , - ^f"*U- r»l» «< ? ' M..|"^|^M t.« « kMU«.* *^ Utl* r *• <n ' ». « . *- ^ • <

•". '• ''•> '•«''•. *'r , !•>?''/•'" 
' -.^^Vf.fv4-

'••S ,'^i

of
peaf as e Th« 
vm,. L^Tr2*
fcffbUKKfc?5»! r^'- 

The merchant * l«i ever! Sart i? X
t.. . ' is. -Y' '**?*t whoever den.edentrartcet« one of country have been alarmtfr with h.

ifeDogy ,n Rurfuit of ftolen goods, apprehtnlVons that the difcrio inat «J
?A rfS^i*11 •**/'*••; /, duties were to be abolinied. And no5
•Illpod Hcmnds were formerly ofed they are threatened With * r*^.i JfT

nothing bat pull dow^ 
JDoftor Mitchcl hu

•vtv- »..*,,' ##!%«W*^'^?- • •• r' " ••: ;^w#%^#-^-''- ,.'H^-' - >^m^K>



•'••i '-ft •fo'itiiSifa*' 'f*8'*'-""'
^^™^ffPS*«BpHpwl^* •*"•**.--

n, ;tye foal, not reproach Doctor «>unty. amrej4,d, utuatett on -Great
:heh whh havinrf. voted for tbcfe p^P""* Mtt* and adjoining th*
.repealing la,ws! Which he now; launds $)<&* D.i*kiofon, Efq. The

* ._ .^^ '( * . - • ' ( "—*•'•.» a t%A«f A «*«&n fck A A.**** I AK dl •» _»A. ___».b. ^d. J A W A.

Jpvith great force and propriety of 
derfbminates..-.»| the'<voor

wfcib 
««taja in blood

<*- • a * <A • • Mechres-
. SWpt in fq far, that fftould t wade

-.^V o° roor.e»., • .;' ..'s *'••,' 
| Returning wert as bad as &. go

^ie pretents to our f*iwW*ir gri the figure 
of tUc terrified Hamlet, ref ufihg to fbl- 
low the gholt,any further, with
• ' * • L _'' rf^fci « 'a . * . * "4. _i . •

above mentioned lands are rented, the 
~e-f prefent year, fqr upwards of one huii-

not fold by the twentieth day of April
* 1 £.94i * % ' •**'•" *** 4

log. ipoofs,'-' ^ 
• 'fe;'^-}^

at[..Public Sale to the higheft bidder, aC 
the houfe of Mr. Thomas Prince in 
Eafton For Terms, apply to

JOHN E. GIST, Ex'or; 
it* M^rch, 1803. ^

»""Wt:herV wift"fiiou"i2d me? WILLIAM SLUBK.V'S Credltdrs 
Speak ; I'll go no furthei-/ , > , ^, * *! v**1' *li ' 1- 

•jTh^only difference between the Prince ^^X'"™^*^ 2?^

Tn^T -'• '-^^^^^^ •' 
"«1\S3 ^ ̂  ̂ a t^ de?u%n of 15 P^xeht. except thofc ofV.ndf ^^7^^: 
10 dollars, (fb that on the whole the difcount is e^nal to only 7± per ce^HuV .,: ^ •r.-'^'v >, 
and paid in Cajb, within fix moiuhs after the drawing comm«n«£ a,,d {*£*)£ffi-' "3 , v/'

the recolh/cYion of which . . tion. He palled an order on the 2zcj
Made "his t.woeyes;likeftarsAart <J.ay °F September hft. dircfttng no,

from their fphcres." ' &« «P.b« g»»en .to-the faid.Claimant*

j •• -j • •". i r —"— •""•— •"•"--T-'gj: ***«»«»n»ir«w*.»j rtiivi tuyu SIB ' <:
are not demanded withm that time, are to be couadcred us relincuiOied for the- :u 
Academy. • . -. . f ........ :' ., ..%.'.'. ,•.. • • -..&•

/ivV CLASS rut SscdHpi 'Y^^H/^*$'^>'^^ 
D. aooo. . • .. ' ;',.., '.''., ;,.'',-. ' 'V !'.'.•'•£'>>

• . f To the firfl drawn number oo 
fi, ,.:iooo< of drawing in addition to 

t the lame in»y drawv

: '^The' tfnited Suites Frigate .CON- J??J '£?'.' wiu <tecida on either of
itELLATlON, has arrived at Warn- £ld Claims ; provided a copy of t

• ih ntnn'r'.n,. in in ««,. frrtm ruhrtij Or(Jcr !* <""«* .<"»• the Claimant.

th« 
this 

or

1OOO
.1

'riopo { drawn number on each, fqccrnlvf 
, day after the firA. ,in ^dditipni &c, 

•^ ^looq . To '
>^?.|0oo"

kvii •••*>• ••""|Vr

»gMnCity.in4o days from Gibr^ r fh)eervne on; se Hwnt. or
Vs ' T . v „'.'.>] v pubumed in Cowin's p%per three times

, "itisfaid that the Kentuckians'ire before. the end.ofM,rch 
< Wder arms & on their way & New Or- 10-"*' r befor a 

the purpofe of
. ra'C' Wl!

fi"«le
as ev,de«K*.

.. •.«•"*
IOOOO

All the Prizes in thj« .010. tQ be Aib' .,
a'deduftiun of 15 per Cent.. v .,' V "'•' ••• . .., ,r.. . . .'. .-.'.> »* •*V'i i.: •.?...••->•>.•

Feb.
davit of the amount and juftnefs of 
the c|aim, is required by this court.—? 

by the Orphans Court

-,>'<.%• -i-.-viv
7 Nat 4

369 prizes. I bl*ks 
631 bl'ks . f to a

1000 tickets a. i o d. -> : •.» -,-,--~ <*
10000

Drawjflg of the Frft ClaTs
ceteAnhe as toon as the Tales of the-tickets, will warrant j and that qf the

thereafter as poffible.—The tickets in each

,^.™~v ~y«« »»» »^ yst vcui.. ,, •-.- s. , , iv 

^\f^^^ ̂ ^^fl^'

.#y .*••-..

f .I or of
«e benefit of th.laft aft * Aflembly. Jf^ ̂ A^ SIT^1^ 
for the rdief of fundry infol- . ^ tor jhe ^^ . J ? 
vent debtors, being this day by the r ^ CODV—.Teft - ! ••'-« •'••'•!•'-•*.-•'» 
Iheriff of fajyd connty .brought before • QAMtiRT H VtrtiufKo•*%'"'*''•<'*. 
the Chancellor in JonfequS.ee of an . -. SAMUEL H^°^,fpR?' 'i ! 

.wder pafted the 9th iuftant, and hav* -- - • g ' " . 
Sng before the Chancellor, taken thtf rpHiRTY HOLLARS RFWARH Oath^by the laid aft prefcrifaed for de. T»1R1 Y DOLLARS REWARD. 
liVenug up his ipropcrty; &c It is ..^ ^ f fl ^ Subfcriber 
iheteupon,ovde{ed that. ^ ̂  |"hn J^ he . J 0/the44th ^j^. 
tampbell appear before the Chancel- g^ ^ or rwjlWmUel from Han. 
or ^t̂ hlOCCryt C3ffi, Cf ! i°.^°* cock-Town, on the P.tuwm.ck. a

be at the rifk of the Aearfemy. All tl>« ^ 
*'» hfc.paid in.Cajlt .within Cut mout,hs afrer th<l ^ 

the drawing commences, and Inch as are not demanded within that time, 
arejo be conAdered.asrelinquifhed for the Academy. ^ ., 
f Ticketi to be had of the Commiflioners in.Somerfet county, 
'' LHTLETON DENNIS.

LEVIN WINDER^ ^ ^' '..',
JOHN DENNIS/ »V ',..,.
LI VTLKTON DBNNIS TEACKL2,1 a1

, ;GEORGE WILSON JACKSON, I i
••-- . .• . ~f .«*.'

:J-.i

•1

Princeft-Anne, sad, Feb.

•i-. rvsL/c ...: >
T.l.J^:-.
-. i» V V .~ F • » ,

or dark. Mulatto, bad
-. /..,,-, -.. -,, ,1 ,. •• heavy eye brows, (bme 

- - ^e fi>J Campbe 1 (hall g.»e . nsfemhHng.a uu«, -, , 
police of the fatdnme anJ. Ilhce ap. h j M d , toj a .' 
jo.ated for hn and for .their appearing " '

,

HE Sut/cr/ttr^ banting rented eut 
r -/tf«^ tf lfyt/or

... .* •.. 'TW, f.' -. ... • . .- ...v 7 .T, ,,7^JC?\., .•;'**; .^.POBUP . .SAL^^^-.
^;'T^ :v^,,f. t^^.:^^^'r 

'THnK Stibfcriben, rfuly aWtx>Tnta3p;

i'lfi -®^i
< -H . . »ij

;CV//«
Sbjep, Hogt,—farming uttnfyt of cveoy

__„ . _^ . n, duly appoToteu , 
Jl .Affigneea qf the Eftate, and EPj'f. 

feflt ot Ao^wiiA'fBtoWw, junior, 9-'^ 
a bankrupt, will expo/e^i public au~c- Vz ' _ 
tion,. on THURSDAY, the^ift 
March next, in the city.i " ~

to propofc interragatbriet.. and for J^"^^^^?^ on a credit of 6, 9 »»d Va months. k>^;
»n(tmi»-f Tritft..*'firthmr *AUL_ CUKNl^^-purcnaieci Dy roe <bt jtitttn, the t>urcb«Jfr giving Bind\witb nores. vtith approved mdorfurs.

Maker. Dorchelter -County, R.ft«« ^•™<--—> A/af^ ̂ '"J1?''**' foHowing.veVy Valuable Prope.t,.,fce«fnl, by caufing a copy of this or- *' v"' "'A ; vlr r>o .nVu w ft«« **t™**f«™9 blart*S '*«W<*»'l>< following, very Valuable Prope.ty, «n,,^,A
^ertobVinferted^atlcaft three weeks J1.^ f?°":1^er wfd o^ Ah ^ '*9tfS4*t f .- ;-a » A- ' f^ - dieted i being part of the rfe.l'eft^?:v
fucc^Iiveiy before the oth d^y of April fhore; ^'"'hWta! J -? ?l V^ ^^5 *0*DLl& /^f fud lirownf ST fee Ample, ..fubje% /
WxtTin Cowin', paper, or fetnp-du. J«^ fi^at coat, a^ biw top jacket ., . >v , ; , -.-- ^nlv to I]K contingent ri^HV of dower tV
Vin^ tha.ttac before the faid 6th day and ^^'fe.^1 './ , !-:.„. ̂ t ̂ ': Aad'fWy, Uarth.^b, 1803. ,o Mrs. Brown, vil. ,. * '4^

V

:*,

ire the
two of i;he 

ic places of the fuid county,'

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg, Cur. Can.

.„

"1N CHAKC£K.r, Martb to, 1803." 
N Application to tbt' Chancellor by 
petition i* writing of Thomas Gtf* 

> praying tbt beneft of tie afyfor tbt 
' Relief offundryinfohent dtbtort pajji'd at 

'i1n lail feflion ou the Terms therein mtnti-

Ridgely. of Baltimore, on the faid 
Slave being lodged in Annapolis or 
Baltimore jail, or oiherwifc iecured ib 
that'my attorneys can difpofe of him.
dvy't' RICHARD BUGLER. 

Dec. 15, 1802 . . : 56

DOLLARS KB

Hood of Wy, Martbi^lt, 1803. to Mrs. Brown, viz.
'.ij?. I bavefomt tfandi to birt out for A traA of .'land., catted Sillen;
remainder ef theyear " ' *-' ' ••••--•-••- • * •*

^''&'^

County, to wit. Orphans 
Court, Jan. .the 4-th. 1803,

T »

ON application" of Samuel .Cnlims, ton 
'Admirtiftrator Ot Rrttinin With- *

tainlng 200 acres more or. lefs, l 
ed on Kent Jfland, in Qjeenr 
coilnty, caliern fhoreV Mary land, . 
to be adjoining the lands of'Mr, A- 1 
qulla Brown, fen. , - - .N."; , •? , 

this property will be fold, at Ful-X^-^C v' 
n's, the fign of_ColumbUs, in M^r-i^* - "X*-^'•$' 

kei-ftreet, .at 10 o'clock in

:a

aji v f

'-"$•'
' 'd:

' •")»
'^'.'
••Kf ',

1^ Atf.alvaj from

V• Vt.._, got, late of Dorchefter County, rie» noon.,;
"" i ceafed, the Court direft that the fud . Alfo on tbt premifett immediately 'ttfttrjjt'. ;^'^v'• v .

thtfutfcrioer "on Adminiftrator witHoufr .delay adverfife ^ Lot of Ground, in Baltimore^, &oiil^?f i^/- rv :|;jS: ,
•ned^d'ajtbedutiofhiproperty.and.a |\. Saturday 'tbt igtb i«ft. a ntgro m one of the &»zettes in Baltimore, ing on Baltimore ftreet a8J leet t'1"^ VC' V
lift of.tittreJiion on Oath, being anne- man named Danltl (bt taty bimftlf DA> , Town, and alfp 111 the Herald at Eaf- Jy oppofite the Columbian ; tavern,), v,^ - : ? ,j-.•'. <;
'feed to tit petition, and t be Chancellor NlBLttASKlNS j about zzytart of agt, ton r giving fix months notice to all and running back.gA feet to an al^V '•''&&$?$$:
ieine'/atiified by competent Ttjthnony that up tofed to be fix feet bigb. yellow torn- P«rforis having Claims agamft the laid of loj-feet. yu which is built a VejjjfV';' ?M^;'^.'
l^^ ̂ o«w/ Gorden bath rtfidtd in pUxi**, a down look, and when alarmed Decwfcd'* Eftate k to exhibir the fame fobttamia) pew threft.ftory brick hbufe^ V ^'^

<ibt Jtatttf Maryland tht two lajl yean tr irritated it'apt tt ftammer wbtn be agreeably >to Uw. Witnefs John and two.ftory bafk buildingi, with/ - ^' :^^
fyiceJiagtbt pa/atge of tbefrd aff i( it alii: The ttotket tbat bt took away with Stevens, Efq. ,&C. .the daj and year dry fl.|ored crllarf; the yard is pavtd/Vs^h |i'.^
tbsre^on adjudge and ordered that tbe bim art of'wbitt \trfiy, alfbo from bit aforeWd. ; r;' ^;^L . ,\ and walled }n, with; brick :. &Vl^3?3&if±
/aid Tbomat Gt+dtn. h eaufinv a copy of acquaintaitctt in Eafien, it itprefumed, bt A true Cppy, attefted hjr front IV occupied by Mr. THomaii^-.,,.,'^,
•^ - - '• • - • '••"• ' ' ' " • CamweHa9aftQre,andisn6tnitim«d;^ v C^?^

JNO^GOLDSBOROUGH, -For ̂ farther' iarUculars ; eiiquirt, of{$;«$':<H$&;
.* Regtfter. Zebulon HoHingfworth, efquire, au: ^ ^

' "'fa" ' •"———<—————;—• totney at law, with whom the titl«.>
* * i. '• • « ,-f .• • *. . _ i i

^
- \f.\

': •$%..:

,;A^Vm$feS''--;,- 1-* '•••'!W'"<fr$

fj(// 0r^or /o 3* in/trttd tbret iveekt fuecef- .may change bit dreji and tndeav.or to pafi
•>K% fiyfy in Cowan't newt-paper during tbt fora fret man t at bt bat relation* living

• '' vU r ?frf/ent month, and by Jerking a topy of tbit in Hook-Town, It it probable be^m/ty ft 
v • '':' ':i*dir o\any out of bit treditort to <wbtm lurking abent tbat place, .

•, 'fyeowet not left than three* hundred dollart The above reward nbill It gi<vtu if ta- 
tron.mnjtwo or. more Creditort to <aibom ken out of tbt State andfetured in any 
Jbt* own not It/t than two bnndrtd daUar.it jenlfitba\;tbt Jubftribtr. may get him a- 
"ttfort tfye end of tbe prtfent month, be gi<v» gain, and if taken, in tbt Jtate, Twenty 
ing,moritttobttrrtditort 

'ctattwto

Juft received from Baltimore, and tor ' deed* are lodged, for th.e houfe and lot

*I
SuteYat this Office. 

A PAMPHLET.

^yt.

bt prefent montb» be giv * gain» and if takt^ im tbt jfatt, Twtntjf '.g»TlTfciD»\
reditort toapptarin tbt Mart and mil nafonablt (bargetpaidif " A N«w Arrangement of *e Court
twtt'tloclt+lb,Eighth trtugbt bom. • ' ; of Jafticeof the SMteof Matylbnd;

^ *' * /».*." , . 9' «^«s. »*«.* M »» «*«• ^V« 'dm* • ' .' m***m**Can ~1* . >

in Baltimore; orof Thamas J. BulHtti^ 
etquire. attorney at Jaw, Eafton, " 
will (heyv the title deeds for the 
Jo Queen-Anne'i county.

*t*iforl dtpurp<>fyofrttom- 
a Truitefor tbeir bent/it on tfft 
mtaGordt*'* fyate and tben 

ijbe Gatb by tbt /aid *Q r/j«i>W

JOHNSHANABAN. 
Martb li '1803.

All per font are foruiarned from
•u _. * . ^ — • - ^ • . -•' •,him at

propof«d>

W AN TED.
Immediately^ • tbit Oftet,

of • „- .or fifteen ye«» of

>VM-. 1 ." 1, »•'.:



, 
'unit ttt fay

G. 
dttguftiti Gfrabtll

Tart
13$, al, 4036* 1955, 56,

. 
Part PartHtrJhtf^ ... >•:«,-
-^ J •» » 4 ' ' •!**»' *N'

,'t

Dam,
j*frir Mant*, ' •. 
Gilbert Murdoch 
JatAss Mtiltrt 
Mitdttll Robinf:*t 
£i$trtG..MataarJ 
jl.-tf>!>ael Pt*lU> 
Jeo* foliar J, s'"^ 
•Qttrge Reittj.

Hiirt>

r

<:'j'l--r 
\\'i v

2709, 271.0, 2719,
^ 93'. • •••,•• 

416, 2530, 339, 487^929. 417*
.2060, 2061, 2062, 2-67, V
2397, 2022, 310, 811, . -
1-4 Gramry& 1-2 Sancba Pattcbat 
'*•$, 1413, 4029, 1244, 8$o, 
1^64, 290; 94, 95, . . 
950, 945, 885, 1950,1130^ijp, 
Lacujt Hidge Refurveyetl, 1 •., •.. 
Refurvtv tn Rtcturfi) > - •-••: 
Ca/fl* HL1L . \

.-,-•». *»*T-V 5" .- •' 

1257, » '

Govtrfiords Neglt3, 
Part Roly'i Delight, 
Ormet Atttntiin» 
Cbe/nut Grove* ' .;'. 
Now or Nt-vtr^ " : « 
2887,
Hard Strugelt- 

, 1136
,4°45 '

10 1-1

; i. '^r'-' JDorchefter County, Nov. l6«.ifa& •• 
- '[,A; N. B. Mr. E\lat Bail«y, who livtiv''•< 

\ Sliear the lands.on Mani River, will flwi^ ;. 
the fame toauy ptrfon defirouc.of fatfl-*.

.'

6 it

fe>-

is t>trt6j. giiutt tt*i ttf 
Conftabltt and Q&trjeen of \th 

tforTatiot Count? *rt rtjutfttJ M 
taitnd defining of ibt 'Levy to*ft «* 
tii Monday the a I/? of March *txt.

~+'f :'',f.tbi 41,

^ FOR SALE ,v , 1"• '• •' v '• '•• ' - v > (-. —,,••— '•'- ':*>•'• -v?';gv :»V jf".

; A iatidfe SADDLfi ̂ bftsi-»; 
. JHeis alfo well broken to the JfcrnefW 
*For further information apply to Mf< 
.Solomon towe In Eaftbn. - - •: ;

'-,*? i Y Virtue of a Dctttt of the Ghan- 
) eellof of Maryland^ the Sub&rU 
will offef Pt pub^c /ale, oa th* 
ifes* the real Eftate of B*»j** 
Woot r o R ff, deceafed, lyinfr and 

, . P^ng in Dorchefter couat/, on th« 
4 . head of Tobaccoftlck Bay, on Tuefdiy 

.j'fHe lath day of April naxt. Th« faid 
' '- -Eftate will b« fold in toll* and th« 
'••* purchafer or puronafew thereof t» 

give bond dr bond« with approved fat 
\ -purity to theTrurfw/br paying th* 

> ^ ^urchafe money within fifteen month*

3, 145, 375, 1 
' «»* W!«/
a State Lot i 
Cetraiikf, 
Ellbin't Tbirajftt

u 'thereon from thei'aid day of fale: And]
' ''' ~"! " * '**" * ' -•••--

<!hrijlopbtr 
Henrj from the tkoe

f Dlftovtry 
AdJttio*, ' '

•nfofint 
ihit AM 
>provt< 
School, 
(hi

>MrtiMf Arithmetic, Geography and AftronS '
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'M£'S TRQfH, '. TWT.OTICE is hereby given to the rf^HE fubfcribers\havejufV received • "»y<^ with plain and fine Needle Work- ^Iv
d Watch Maker* XN Creditor? of Rich^RixBhACt-.^ A COLOGNE MILL STpNES, Drawng/ and MuAc on tht-"ttiS>-"&.'

FASTO* . isfON, late of Queen-Ann's county, ffwb three feet 6, to 4 feet 8 inches| Fort* and Harp. Thofc pirenti and "*»
. V .^' - . • . . . ^^/xiorM »K n » «„ »u- «.A A^——!...:„ iV^n.k B ftM Mnwo.flrAfla t>faftpr, truardiant UfKn »k(r,V n .n>.r. ^. .-.-..^ '=

JAMESand'
•. .vv"^.*.'^-'••.'•/'« ••*;._ 

ii- W -*f .;.'-•>• .:.;^ irte.-'^ 'r'-:*,^-^-J 
l^iT. ',v-^. ^M-^ Ir^i -."v 1 .-. •;-,Vvi; 1 ^-*..

, that on, the firft Monday in proper. n entre«-v „^rtf-^UEjttb/trilierbainng furtba/td tbt

MAt>S *, REPAtgE»

Under wncuv uircttioK tp,
the -fuja diftribttjion will J1!' 1 

be';made* Ifte faid Credkoi'i are re<
appear 

Court-Houfi
>he ifaid day aC . Oftbber «, i &>a.

• . , 
Baltimore, County wharf. Jeffc Hollinefworth It Son.

l ' '

BLANK WARRANTS,
. ,^ V . ' ,.-

' For fate at this Office.

Co*Hf>
HAVt FO&

..l.. |) j..( .
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A S T O PuBLUHltii ITBKY TU«DAT BT JAMBS COWAN.

Arfli DBMOC&AT faftaeact df He*yen on her bind; ad- 
ybor letter to; ing titan tod fittingly for her frame] 

x&fcyotfr thai brought them-, flto ber-f in ihlf 
OM do ritft toanner it it eafy to trace all we call 

pttfers: I ilinfc in* »1true» among ds to their difcrfe origV 
^._co*feffi«f id<»Aroyathe nal: . " 
hereto?* don't tiettefe it t, Thefc ire fufiv protttilfra 
L 0& wfty * t>* words; to .&a»lind; no nattonf no ind>

\t by«« atgo- eter^gnordrrt of them*though-the tiri-

itnefi, fo <jdei tile paper-crowned coowftted and her relation* wjthtfcd 
JOardlofBethlehe^hofpiuh B«it . United6rate«materially«t 

fdch ftettntrt. let Ini, *.{[ ¥&  iS i ' ' - '
. TJ 4,V. ~-«^ VT, i T'i "   T)   '* cll »7* * W»IHJl«WB *"«  .MVIWI»» wi
theirdifirieortgV fith thU queftien to yob^ admitting 'li»| Ikthfted iJ
.....",. ., ^ . ip^exwence of that tkdilK<rft calltiM ftuouijyoor!
rtithfdjra^t^U gk.nowcan^ elp^n^U diS fhat fneptefi
$!S3^^'te^l^*^<Si^ ^'h, ....

«Uoe>

-,« . - ,-. , .r , ^thif world or be ifiote prdtoD» tafe deeper on Jbmtf hiindt Ofts.b ' '
; -front than on cither^ yet the tranfgreffiori. 

tfiat IbBHKhingal. of thenH id all dflnds leaVta a fenfeof 
tHai in tNe et^rnl* goilt behind jti 

adtltig < Now.th«

 -%. .*•»

M

ai nothing befor* lt| and if h created \vh i 10 ihU you will perhap^ fay, if __.
«.,.^-u.JKi^A--.fci*.^ai ^ta^-!* he brougdt its new Ia4 hi« cortinj| (Coimbtihteatid to (b4 h

. nere w** needlefs. I anfWef it was of Stal^| Qcorge town near
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$8 dsf. from Giorattarl Captain the other 'iKtpt''retaining th*»f loyally* oh w\s given en wMcn !ifc nntratiari oppo(e,d", o*» offer 
vl. inform* «s» tbo£.Qn,..-|he.,sgtn Ja- and difcjplinc, the mutineers brcrmt rafted., RJr. Miftfn has arrived in ing (be time of (he h

' -• .•..-. u ., . .. /•»« . • . ^ .^- ^ ».'.•/' ,»,fc.i > ^«"'"' »" • " '•' i. j - '< »,U ., . i-- • «n, j.i--— i: •• •to the eiltward, and b$. He did

were driven alhdrij one of (hem

rrw« •. ..... ^*>-<v~.»f •IfVV.Vb IMIffll __ —— . __,. ——_ —————— f-- —

acquaintance af Mir. pie.coming forward at t^e neat feffioa 
w Mafcn, and a merchant of the^ifirlV of congr«;ft to dero»«d that the confti. 

"" '' "' " ttttjon &&ttid bVfy ajmed as to per- 
mil an, alien _firbe :m»e Prefident of

r himfelf* whowas then in the.hqufe, .the fJh.ted States. lie verily believed 
idd^fraYious other Vircum- it would not be two years before it 
He fiid no other fubjet\ was would be found necelTtry to repeal tho

'".. xl ' . ^f. _» • IT . t' >' V-Ji' ^f t ft •" Itff **' . * .- ' ..

ii»-i labels on theirjiaw an ij caps, tf 'year* fi4emany olitwVd. f!Thif tejftSfe Spaniards; aWii 
inward bound veflels were totally molkh$U|£aMB*il)j^

loft, nmongft which ^we are forry^ to zent and commerce. With degracU \.lh.oft h w,a» thj old. fpirit^of feventV feffion ; bat " ' ~ ""• '•---••'•-• ... .- _-,-,. *..... ,|p|^r(1|i-tj^ - We4aiaft vol* theturfcn

gelwowtod»edn year et,-= gewow»e 
that h? ̂ voted, fcf f the law J»f the laft

r^*^ >*?i
H*

* ̂  ** ^$t*H*

«jjmb.er the fia« new ihip Cora, Cjp; ing remarks- th«t rk^ p«>p\e o£$e fj; tfii.. &,cWis the in
t|jn »jume,'(belonging to l^dKti Stajes Ittte^nrf'hattonat character— now indulge, in fome conjefturft why rafter of_thefe people tha^if he' could 
-Snell, Sngg, and Co. of this City \on that they. *?• f''i°JHi(L ftuhi qrianrli "it hit nnrhrfnrrthh limr hrrrrmitrnm^^rfirTr "THW fKtrt^rnj^^-IITiiitiV give it 
lit-r jiaflage 1 frawi Gibraltar to Cadtrrtbme people, witho»ft|nfrgy~uid that lie. ,, , V • .WW^1^ fy*- •"*!

principal paejiof her,xargo, cofittl^. • they hav« n,qfbiuf ̂ ftAr frow them* TWe *xpreff deHvtrrtl the itietiibriil v''" As fo fhe^|ieil law^wpoji which To
'^i r^:;f%ofrtavcaW»Ul^pt'etimd. Tn the SUch language is too infultiug. to Mr. Davis, to be b> him Ui<| be^ ^»uch had 

/T 1*"";^ ",6Wfton»lbe .Uuited Suws -frigate « To gi»eydi»a furttl«rview*otottr; -Tote the Houfeor given to the Prefl- from Peftn(VWania, 
^if:r^V^Conft*Uution, broke oue of her an- aggrieved fitoatipn, I w«l only (Lwe . dent,ir>lii«difcf«iojh, Bleckenridge's telifcvad that the T 
»• ' . oertrv middriFiedi^b' fw. S«" rtlr- Hhat a few days' frnce a parcel ot eft- r-qfolutipos had pufled both houfe*. and .were chargeable1.with

on more, to« arrived at l<few Orleans, tfie bajes the-,dec«Ave ftep ; ,wa* ^ta|teni, ,henee tyexiftedmY
•i«i Ih'clay in on</ "fi**« ^lhom| water 'being fo damaged that it was nece,^»cy ; Mrv^X'^^^e^on of regret-,that fure*f defence i

tkc time of rt»e tcdjdent. •••'- • ••• tlrhave them re packed before duppjyl. ^thc mdfcuger I'.^vad not arrived nine -wa
The Irigate Ad4rtt« WAS ati Oibral- They wer* landed V paying: . 6. per Kqurs bctoe." Mr. Davis now,faw no by

._ i_4»^V:_«. >t.*'•«<.»:„„. f.6 »Ki. -T*^;. -von. i4»».t «>'^ii»i*. ^,Mik,t. *- I.L __ - • • f - "- • •• - ... . . __>

was.
t, 4*o*mc was ac* vtiorai- * ney were lanoea py paying 6 per hqurs bctoi e." Mr. JJavis now Jaw no by the>«»rde»ly and 
ttie'iiwuontoftft«TrU ncent. daty^;*Wd;> carthdt be re-ihipjied r(eaJ£bns for laying it before the Hb«fe, our-of thoA?'ptopl«. 
:«A»ch ftili Whiiaujed on board an AmeVican VeiTd, but imMl ,and hettiertfore,weot direftjy withtt, rtty<eKperUjnc«d by a 

, . .' i -.on re.fhipping pay 6 per center more, to the pre4defltv- What would be. the that law '-it war aH ^

^Jttr» witching
>.,#*','*N*^W* :
r.f ».$ - ; "ThCrC

t ; .A v^.'it.aniiflorfertriy retried Knat'^five->ii Spanife pro^uWon board a ^JanfAi ^.ojK^u^oT.uieVeTidetit t Moftpro-, iwwa* Ml fed .4*
* .S?-.%-^*Ojwt:_ -».<-:«...*.—1 ~..»— .. -^..tr- K^».^,., »fu:. _^i-^s*i''i._u ?*>" ?1 i.li.7_. ~_ v • ._.V ^'_ j ._._.__'^- r—— __a -i._ ,L :

rfotots behl 
M to any fe

f;V. JI.DWII florreitny fej^riea mat u^e -n apanim pr<>aucK on board a ^a^iAi i$$iidii#qr.ui* prefideot ? Moil pro. Jaw was .dfod>a* f prectbklohdry li 
; TflftbUne carhuti *erc outx>n a cfutfc bottom* This rale will hold goid m ,bablyinhi> terror and amazement he fure* and was h^r carrit^iatd ( 
•Hlfiaifllt American veffels* tut no ' rtc , all'inftartces where a landing it m;i(ie ;,fr«t tor>|r.»^rpwn,(th«An»tor^ toaa- ««ti^% l^fltfgletnjftane^f : ' •"* 
.^HjHi^f their lucceft had reached Qi- in an any cafe, I truft 70^000 %**. 'jnanioafed ths alarming intelligence - fe>» ^^xitf^^^W^^"'" 
.tiWaitkr...•.••••.•">•/..* •*•••• •'•• « ••!. JbntwrWWt wait for Mr. JefFsrfoa to, ,ia'bira,-artd charged him inftantlytov .-, • '•' '-^*—;*• - '-•.<«' ' 
^..i^i'ticft be proyiftowal: GibWlW al\d go through aU rt.1? Wrmsf ceremqjMeji jfrt out. for the cnmp, and try his in- » The.edltor of; the Richmond I 
V;^ the Strait^; Beef |8 doltari, pcfrk ind fthjuf tte 0f tfte coUrt of $parn ^uenc« wiih the people. .In the meaii J»«W hat verji grawiy'inWmtfd 
,^*5, flour 9 i-a. i- ' ' '1 *Bd Bon*P*r<e» before they deie^ojlne .time the whokjwould beraoft cautlouf- friend* of:^e'\tcaiuimtettlj^if'{\o\ 
f\»;:;( G^ptain C«rpclsnd, bf the ftmw Sti. whether it. wilK-bV b«ft to drive'th.e .lycofcealedv • Nothing is oppoftd to rogur/that rtrfr.* Mwnroi wilT'Veceivc 
A;|»K>,,arri«»edhere yeH'trday frqm BH. mifcreints from their waters or itot. th.isxonjeaure, but that Mr. Davis no ourfir, an^car/y no fecrtta'ry, fift

"*"*""* " " ™ * *" * " *' '~ * * • -. . . - . , i.i . . • ^ » »•/!_ •jl%<M.*.A^^...*-vf .•,.•!._:-«!' • - j •,._!*Janttary, in-Ut. I fay ft.irt and*drtv^ them with thf having laicly turned federalift would hit negof.iaT{on>bttt that the whole il
,)ong,,3V1 »0' »^rt?e E"jglWh Spring-flood end then"hegoctate," tVe. hot readily come, into the meafure-i. a " ptrfokal /acrifa of tfme'^ahd ta>

thdMmen o.»t 48 d;iys froini the <an nmv-»Jt the -wtiole province'wjrh- byt—it .may be recollected that we Je*u« for ths public fervice."'' ' '
troojji 611 out the lofs of a d,roi|> of bl<>od, but let prtfixcd to the account-of that c«n
_. ,- TX .^v Jl- ,^V. _ t^___1_«.l_ _: _ _ A ».'• ' • w. • . . '.. . ...^

j»JT'. '' "W .

^tSapij o^ Good Hoptv'. w'uh troojji 611 out the lofs of a d,ro4> of blood, but let prefixed to the account -of that g«n- This i« a ir.oft bafefcf
^lipiirdk^^ound.' homca thc ; ' DuWh the Frehth get there'twill be other- tlemanN late appointment or judge— tation, waU^ohly to dec
>i«W>ii>g,tak<n poflclfi6n of 4h^<fi,i^M *ife. r vuv%. 4 . . -*yi/> for t.Mm/Hjf. On the whole pie. r W<i Wbnrtneliijali
^'. .• '—«*• I'*.*' '; '-' ^ '•*• ."••"-P. 8;' J nate It in my power to Am hejief.in jn.-ilw tra*b of the-report ed his d»uttu)r> and we
C^ ;GRE£NOCR. Jannary at. * ftata that th*' forrifitjatiohs at 'Kaw. remains yet unfhakeHAv^fl^fe^K i-vpfe-Airprifed'tb'fitid -at leafh
i . •>_ , .. . _. j .1 ,. i__ r^. i ______ ..'„..•.•- .1. i • • .j» •»•• •. * '-'- *. *>...; l._-_•_. i . . ... *

e De<s.

HAS T ON.

baft it ftlfr 
deceive t 
(already __., 
w« OtaH not tin 
i-ftfc that he ha?

_1; n ;•_- received one 9000 dollaro^a\tfeirMa» 
L ^ - drid, another for London, inaT ftifl *• 
L, D*, oot her for Par it. Our cottjbtrvmeli 

- - • ••• . may be afl'ured, that
in nor great danger <
^^»....^™k. .!-•-•-* .-'_.

1- *

ly» 'Strange if a,raan. 
Uronv r«mpFoyinei 
.who carries «w# i _ 
pocket to a foreign counrfy,
»^u. _. . . "* • . .« ^ 4."

^ . . . . „...., ,MtrrA-|fc. . 
By the following letter we pbfleft take good-care 
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-.GREENO.CR. ,
\t port hat tvctivtd the ih.ilan- Orleans afe in no' fo.tt of fepaV, and 

.BJ^cly uewct, that riweTurkiih'army In that there ace no eircftive. troops "in 
Egypt, which wa$ under thecominatXl the. province. 'The' town duty is npw 

j&t tbe Pacha, of Cairo, h«sbetfh'^en> done by the militia and that from one 
defeated hy the. Byes. Ta*ai- end of the province to the other they 
s which ah« .Qowrnmeriri and are almoft in a ftate o.f revolt. In my 
'.itglllb ambafljuor Loid tigrn, Humble opiiuon three thpufaMd Ken- 

.•c received frota Cgyp^ comeWwn tuckey^mihth vfftiild pdf'rhe TJuJtcd 
lace is the id? of Nowcn>heri-art<l States to 'polfcflioM 'of rhe faireft couo 
talrv the-i/blbwtng^ intelligence.: try iu the liniverfe, without the ^ed- 
The Beys were already fiirrpund^ ding.nf one'jttinVhJkjbd. C^oodGo.ll 

r^-8 tty* Tuctofcarroy./ The>furtner can all weHern America Ik'dejfd/'to' 
jpnadff fevcral fdli;t» Ibtft -'i were eyrty rheir tifue interefts, »nd: wiH'they pa](i 

,7/j itimo eepulfed by the vTut=ks. Mean- over the prefeht favorable rtioment tp 
^'^hilc.'in the beginning of Oclober, poffefs tbentf^tvet bP-advantages, that 
j; Omar B^jr had f^fecicat ar* and 'ad- wVIl never haft'-«h end, or wit they

*%>jdrtfi.4p,!a)c^p«Trt)mtbis fixation, by blindly aHd«* fhemfefveii to'ttome un
;" marching ais i/jwpnbroMgh ihe Tuij- der the French 

'•"• '-1'lilU une» privaiely* and unknown to n huhat 
^... tlxl <Pae)\aj tvhp tiad . no ituiwiatkiit of dormant on•v x^tj-.—..._..... paaafBcy the»,adfl- fionf- That which i^and wiir'be

eiHforc«Bi«ntt ,tp< his n»weftern America if allowed, 
j he approached the can p>; and if fy«edily ftpp'ped. >lyct me

" " •*" re acquainted all >hofe'wJ«>vfuWtrt/oii^^ thefb.raachfit
,madeafudden of the MilBlIIppi to:arm and tltfcnd Jt, ... .----,_..__ ... r __„„.... —„. „„ 
theTurkt. Af ' th«W deareft rlgbfr ^ti national prif dwpatchet.for thfi French governmertf* that the American edition-of 

c " J "- -»•---« -••••"••• •' ^'"^ were.jm^diately f«qt on by gant and ioterefting' work
. I haften to cpmmunleate to found tb be cOrrtft, Ct that the t

phical^xecutiort wirt command
probation of the, Jtricnd*. of «
provemaints in arts.: ' *. > f -*f

^Ithe n«m«» of t'he Ibbfcttl
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